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SONG OF T H E TURTLE AND FLA-
MINGO.

BY JAMES T. FIELDS.

A lively jonng turtle lived down by the banks
Of a dark-rolling stream called the Jingo,

And one slimmer day, as he went out to lay,
Fell in love with a charming flamingo —

An enormously genteel flamingo!
An expansively crimson flamingo !
A beautiful, bouncing flamingo!

Spake tho turtle in tones like a delicate wheeae:
" To the water I've oft seen yon in go,

And your form has impressed itself deep on mj
shell,

You perfectly modeled flamingo!
You uncommonly brilliant flamingo!
You tremendously ' A one ' flamingo!
You inex-pres-si-ble flamingo!

" To be sure I'm a turtle, and you are a belle,
And my language is not your fine lingo;

But smilo on me, tall one, and bo my bright ]
flame,

You miraculous, wondrous flamingo!
You blazingly beauteous flamingo!
You turtle-absorbing uaminyo I
You inflammably gorgeous flamingo !"

Then the proud bird blushed redder than ever be-
fore,

And that was quite un-ncc-ces-srt-ry,
And she stood on ono leg and looked out of ono

eye,
The position of things for to vary—-

This aquatical, musing flamingo!
This dreamy, uncertain flamingo !
This embarrassing, harassing flamingo!

Then she cried to the quadruped, greatly amazed ;
" Why your passion toward vie do you hurtle ?

I'm an ornithological wonder of grace,
And you're an illogical turtle 1

A waddling, impossible turtle;
A low-minded^ grass--eating turtle I
A highly improbable turtle i"

Then the turtle sneaked off with his nose to the
ground,

ore looked at the lasses;
grief,
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p, e indulgin
gobbled up whole by Agass
The peripatetic AgaBsiz!
The turtle-dissecting Afjassiz!
The illustrious, industrious A

lover, and wanted him to take a good
degree.

These absences generally lasted till
luncheon-time; but ono day she came
down to breakfast in her riding-habit,
and told him she was going to see the
Melvilles. Seeing the Melvilles meant
a ride, out and home, of two-and-twenty
miles.

"Mayn't I go with you?" he asked.
"No, sir. You have been shamefully

idle lately; besides, 1 have lots of things
to say to Janey " (her chief bride-maid
elect), " and you would be in the way.
You need not expect to see me again till
dinner," she replied.

Seven o'clock was their usual dinner-
time. Frank improved the shining
hours—read till noon, then he took a
brisk walk till 2, then he read till 5,
then, like a wise man, he put away his
books, and packed up what he had
learned into his brain.

It was autumn* when tlio twilight
comes soon and quickly. deepens into
night. The time slipped away, as it will
do when one's mind is busy, and when
Annie camo into tho room, dressed for
the evening, he was quite surprised*

" Back again so soon ! anU aresseel al-
ready!" he erclaipedj rising to greet
her ; but fehe.inoved away from him to-
WVRl the window, and stood there silent,
gazing into the rapidly deepening twi-
light,

"Frank dear," she said, after a pause,
" I want to warn you about something."

"Ail right; go onv" he replied, again
advancing-,

"No, do not come near me. Stay

on tho day before yesterday came back
to his mind.

" You are not surprised at this inva-
sion ?" asked his Visitor; She was ap-
parently about §0 years of age ; tall,
slight, and elegantly dressed. A lace-
edged handkerchief was loosely knotted
round her throat, and in her hand she
carried a common palmetto fan. She
spoke in that sub-tone of assertion which
a well-bred woman of her age has gener-
ally acquired without knowing how, and
shoddy folk labor after in vain all their
lives-, Grant that a stranger couid adopt
this mode of presenting herself—and
had not Annie told him that she might ?
—and nothing could bo more natural.

Frank replied that he was -not a bit
surprised, and advanced his best chair,
which she declined.

"No, thanks," sho said, leaning one
hand against the sido of the window
space, and fanning herself. " 1 won't
come in any farther. Do you sit down
and listen to what I have to say. I
won't keep you long. Oh ! you ' may
smoke. I don't mind that in the least.
But I insist! I will not say a word till
you have made four good puffs. That
is right. One—two—three—four; now
for it."

Frank began to feel that he must have
known this lady for several years, so
completely did she put him at his ease.

"Don't you think," she continued,
"that when a ihan is engaged to be mar-
ried, it is high time for him to leave off
playing like a boy?"

" Certainly it is."
" That's right. All the running and

Go with me to Cambridge some Pool, pleasant
day,

And the skeleton-lover I'll show you ;
He's in a hard case, but he'll look in your face,

Pretending (tho rogue !) ho don't know j-ou!
Oh, the deeply deceptive young turtle !
The double-faced, glassy-cased turtle !
The green, but a very ?Jtccfc-turtle t

—St. Xicholas for August.

where you are. Do not be surprised if | rowing and jumping is well enough in
• its way. It makes boys men ; but it
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If the reader who has this page before
his eyes be one of those who will believe
only what they understand, or who—be-
cause some imposters, pretending to
deal with, the supernatural, have been
exposed—treat with ridicule the idea
that spirits can or will interpose in the
affairs of mortals here below, let him
skip the whole article, and go on to the
next. He will have a very good dime's
worth without it. To the more tolerant
I would explain that I tell thi« tale as it
was told to me, suppressing real names
and altering th» nCehe, according to a
promise I have made. I will not attempt
to aowftnt for anything. The main facts
wore narrated by a person sane iu mind
and strong of body—a man of singular-
ly truthful disposition. The sequel I
witnessed with my own eyes, so you
may be quite sure that you will not come
across the old familiar "dodge" of
making wonders turn out to be "the
baseless fabric of a vision."

In the year 1864, when I first met
Frank Conroy, he was a handsome,
brave, simple-minded boy. Eleven
years later I snw him again. He was a
great deal bigger, but very little changed*
The same dark-brown curly bait with a
glint of red in it, tho same laughing
blue eyes, the same almost-girlisk smile,
the same contempt for all that was mean
or cruel; only he didn't burst out cry-
ing now when touched by such things.
He stood six-feet-one in his rowing
shoes, and I would just as soon have a
mule kick me as feel the full weight of
his arm. A gentle giant, this Frank
Conroy, with fair abilities, good pros-
pects, a happy home, troops of friends,
and the sweetest girl in Virginia loving
him with all her heart. This was Annie
Annesley, the only daughter of a planter
whose fortunes had survived the ravages
of the civil war, and who lived in a
grand old house on the James river,
some fifty miles above Richmond. Her
mother had died when she was a child.
Annie was petite, of course, or she
would not have had big Frank at her
Any feet; and there was a roundness
and softness about the lower part of her
'ace which appeared to be of the wax-
doll order until- you had taken in her
eyes and brow. I say "taken in," be-
cause they grew upon you. She was not
a reigning belle, however. Frank
snapped her up as soon as she came out
—that was one reason. She did not
consider dancing the German as the end
and object of existence ; and she car-
ried too many guns for the ' beaux of
;he period—that was another. There
were ups and downs, in and outs, in the
haracters of this pair which favored
the forging of an excellent weld when
the great hammer-man, Love, should
place them, all aglow, on his anvil. At
first big Frank was inJolent, little Annie
ambitious ; he was realistic, she roman-
tic ; he somewhat too easy-going to keep
off foes, she somewhat too given to cyn-
icism to gain friends. In a short time
they began to rub off each others' an-
gle?, and to fill up each others' deficien-
cies. He was 21, and she 18, and they
were to be married as soon as he had
taken his degree.

In all sorts of athletic contests and
exercises he had already graduated with
the highest honors. In pnblic little
Annie rather discouraged these pursuits,
but her heart glowed with delight when
the Harvard boat dashed first under the
string, and No. 3, the CaptaiD, was car-
ried out of it in triumph. She tore her
pretty lace handkerchief into shreds
during the first laps of the three-mile
foot-race, as the runner who wore her
colors on his great heaving chest ap-
peared only fifth in tho contest. She
couldn't bear to see him beaten; and
when at last he put on his spurt and
went through his men like a rocket, her
heart beat faster than his own. At the
time when this account commences he
was in training for another great boat-
race, and reading hard too; for your
rowing man can be a good book-worker
if he please.

Now staying on a visjt at the home of
your betrothed is both useful and charm-
ing; useful, because it gives yon an in-
sight into her character which is not to
be gained out in society; and charming
—well, there 13 no need to elaborate that
cause. But it does not conduce to close
study. St. Anthony himself could not
keep his eyes on his book wfcen thef
Father of Evil took the shape of a pretty
woman—to whom, by-the-by, he was not
engaged; so how can you expect that a
warm-hearted young fellow from Harv-
ard could work in the presence of his
lady-love ? Why did he not lock himself
up in his room? He did, but what was
tin; use? If she went about singing, r.s
was her wont, he listened, and Plato
might reason as he pleased unattended
to. If she was silent, he (big Frank,
not Plato) wondered what she was doing,
and Orestes raved in vain. The only
chance for work was when she went
away from house and grounds visiting
some neighbors; and this, when she
knew the consequences, she did as often

•\Vfi8 prcynO 0

some day you see a lady in your room.
"A lady!"
"Who wifl be there," she continued,

not heeding his interruption, "for no
light purpose. If she should speak to
you, take good heed of what she says,
for—for the sake of her who loves you.''

' • Why not say ' for my sake ?'"
"Well, then, for my sake."
" And who is this mysterious coun-

selor?"
"Never mine!."
" Oh, but I do mind. If there is any-

thing I hate, it is the idea of any one
coming between you and me. When I
have something to say to you, I say it
right out, and I want you to do the
same. Is this person a friend ?"

"A great friend."
"Then introduce us, and let us all

three talk it over, whatever it is; or,
better still, hear what she has to say,
and tell me yourself."

" We can not always manage that such
things as these should come exactly as
we wish," she answered, in a low, sad
voice.

"No; but don't you think, Annie,
that my receiving a lady in my room is
not as good an arrangement as could be
made?"

" I told you not to be surprised if she
came. I did not say positively that she
would come."

"If she does come, it will be with
your consent ?"

" She could not do so -without.'"'
"Theri you won't be jealoub?" he

asked, without a smile.
"There will be no cause for jeal-

ousy."
"Ton seem to be in a very strange

humor to-day, dear."
" Why do you think that?"
"Your voice andmanner are changed.

Are you ill, darling? Is—"
"Stay wherê  you are," she again in-

terrupted, motioning liim back to his
seat. "This will pass. Let us say no
more on the subject. Give me your
solemn promise that you will.not say
another word about it—only remember."

"Well, dear, I think that is the very
best thing I can do, for really—"

"Promise."
" I promise—there ! And now—"
"No, you shall not move. Let me

go. I will come down again in a few
minutes. Be a good boy, Frank, and
let me have my way."

He turned round, half vexed, to put
away his notes, and when he looked up
again she was gone.

He kept his promise, and he had his
reward. Annie was even more than
usually bright and loving all the rest of
that evening. The next day passed as
usual, and on the next but one there
was a picnic, which would not have end-
ed as pleasantly as- it began but for big
Frank. He turning by the light of the
moon, tho negro coachman (who had
taken more champagne heel-taps than
conduced to careful driving) managed to
put the two off wheels of the carriage
which contained the Annesley party into
the ditch at a turn in the road where the
horses could not get a straight pull at it,
and ten miles from home ! Frank just
lifted the whole thing out bodily—An-
nie and all; for (as he said with one of
his cheery laughs) "You don't weigh
any thing." Then he drove them j '
home, leaving Sambo to sober himself (

by a walk.
" I wonder if Samson was much

stronger than you are?" said Annie, as
he kissed her good-night, looking up,
full of lore and prido, into his hand-
some face.

"Poor old Samson! His strength
did not do him much good, after all,"
he laughed.

"Oh, Frank! It saved his country,
and helped him to a glorious end. I
think there is nothing in history so

makes men just a little bit coarse—at
least that is my view."

"May> I ask if Annie shares that
opinion I'*

''Let us leave her out of this dis-
cussion. She knows nothing about it."

"And yet she prepared me for this—
pleasure," said Frank, dryly.

"Never mind. I repeat, she knows
nothing about my present object. If
she did, I am afraid she would not much
assist me, for she is proud of her great
athlete. I am old enough to be her
mother, and" (with a bright smile)
" am not in love with you, so I can talk
sense. Now, really, what is there worth
winning that you have not already won ?
Why risk defeat?"

" 1 am not afraid of that."
" The confidence of the man! Well,

I'll put it anothe lway. Why not give
some one else a chance ? Do you think
it is fair to monopolize all the Slory and
silver cups? You greedy giant I"

This shot went home. Frank despised
"pot-hunters," Was he a pot-hunter
himself 1

" There, I see you are coming round,"
his visitor resumed, pursuing her advan-
tage. " Promise me that you will stick
to your books like a good boy, take a
splendid degree, and give up rowing
and all that sort of thing, once and for-
ever."

" Would it be indiscreet to inquire
whom I have been ao fortunate as to in-
spire with such a deep interest in my
affairs?"

"Ah! do not be sarcastic. You can
not tell how it pains me," she said. He
looked up, and felt a power of tender,
sad pleading which quite subdued his
impulse to resent her interference. " I
have no right, I know," she continued,
" to ask this promise for myself. I am
nothing to you; but I love Annie—oh !
how fondly ! I plead for her, and this I
say, solemnly, Frank Conroy; if your af-
fection be as deep as she deserves it
should be, you will not hesitate. Man,
man, what is success, in a game, that you
should prefer it to the happiness of the
woman you love?"

"You seem in earnest."
" l a m in earnest."
" Well, 111 talk it over with her."
"Think it over by yourself first,"

said his visitor, after a pause, during
which she seemed to be struggling
with something she wished to add,
and dared not. "And if you can
not resolve—as I pray you may—then
you can tell her what has passed to-
night. Good by. God bless and guide
you!" She kissed her hand to him, and
passed out into the bright moonlight.

" I ought to have thanked her, any-
how," he mused, when she had gone.
" What an unmannerly dog she'll think
me ! She's not far wrong. I ought to
give other fellows a turn, and I'm not
sure whether a lighter man at No. 3—
Well, I'll sleep on it. Who the deuce
can she be?"

Who the deuce can she be ? was the
question which filled his inind when he
woke—much earlier than visual—in the
morning, and diligent inquiries made of
all the servants about failed to satisfy it.

Should he ask Annie? No; ho was a
little piqued with Annie. It was absurd
to suppose thai; these two were not in j

" What promise ?"
" That I made you the day you rode

over to see the Melvilles."
" I don't remember your promising

anything that day. What was It f*
" To remind yon would be half break-

ing it. Surely you can not have forgot-
ten?"

"Let mo see. You read me 'How
Santa Claus came to Simpson's Bar' out
of Bret Harte, and pretended that it did
not make you cry."

" That -tras niter dinner."
" In the morning you and papa were

talking about fishing, and I listened."
'' It was not in the morning or in the

evening that I made you that promise,
Annie. It was i'i the twilight, when you
returned from your ride."

"Why, Frank ! I went straight up to
my room. It was so late I had hardly
time to change my things. I never saw
you from the time you rnountod me at 11
o'clock, till when we met at dinner.
What are you dreaming about? Oh,
Frank darling i what is the matter ? Are
you ill?"

Again the cold, sickening stupor ran
through him, and he fell forward over
the table, speechless.

I, who tell this story, was a surgeon in
the navy, and spending a short leave of
absence as a visitor in the house where
the scenes I have attempted to describe
took place. Annie's shrieks called her
father, who called mo, and, between us,
we restored poor Frank to conscious-
ness. I did not like the look of this
seizure, but said nothing. No one con-
sulted me. Still I watched him closely,
and at breakfast, when the mail-bag
came in, and he read his correspon-

the spirit forced the flesh to more than
mortal doing, had done their silent work.
I should have to tell him to bo very, very
careful. I should be able to comfort
him by saying that men as badly off as
he was had made old bones, and died in
their beds; at lastj of something else,
stood rehearsing how this was to be told
when I heard Annie's voice again.

" No, not that one ; it's too full blown.
There is a lovely bud a little higher up.
No, no, you stupid great fellow; there,
to your right."

They were standing under a climbing
rose bush, and she was pointing to a
spot about a yard over his head. Stand-
ing on tiptoe, he could just touch the
stem of the coveted flower, but not hold
it, and of course it bobbed from his
fingers.

"If you jump you can catch it," said
Annie.

As she spoke ho sprang, seized the
rose (which was pulled down by his
Weight), and fell against the fence upon
which the bush was trained.

"Oh, how awkward you are to-day,"
Annie cried. " Wellj why don't you
break it off and give it to me ?"

The next moment he slid to the ground
at her ftet—:i)EAi)!

The champion athlete of his day Was
killed in a struggle with a rose-bud.—
Harper's Bazar.

dence, I noticed that he received a sec-
ond shock.

That afternoon he called me into his
own room, atld told me what had hap-
pened to Mm, almost as it is worded here.
He had evidence (acquired since morn-
ing) which proved beyond the possibili-
ty of doubt that Annie was miles away
from the house when what he took for
her spoke to him in the library. I heard
him out, and made the usual reply. He
had been dreaming—his nerves were out
of ord«r.

"They are now," he said ; " but sup-
pose any one had asked you about them
the day before yesterday, what would
you have said ?"

Had I been obliged to reply, I must
have admitted that a less nervous per-
son, in the sense of being likely to give
way to delusion^, could hardly be found,
but he did not wait for an answer, and
went on :

"As for dreaming, that is—excuse
me, doctor—absurd. I was wide-awake
on Tuesday evening, and I did not go to
bed for an hour at least after my visitor
left me on Thursday night. Now let us
consider the surroundings. I was
warned of a warning ! Warned in the

i kindest, gentlest manner. Why ? If I
had been unprepared for the second
manifestation, it would have startled,
shocked me. Why was I—a hale, strong
man, as you and all the rest thought me
•—to be guarded against a shock ? WTby
was I to be turned from pursuits which
you and all the rest would have said yes-
terday had made me so hale and so
strong, by supernatnral means ? Bead
that,"

He handed me a letter—the one he
had read at breakfast. It was from the
Secretary of a life-insurance company,
thanking him for the preference he had
shown the seciety, but declining his
proposal.

" The -week before last," he continued,
" I was examined by their medical of-
ficer—as a matter of form, they said. He
measured me round the chest, and
tapped and stethoscoped me, and this is
the result."

' ' Insurance companies have all sorts
of crotchets—" I began.

"Doctor," he interrupted, quietly
taking off his coat and vest, and slipping
the brace off his left shoulder, "you
know as well as I do what it means.
There is something wrong—awfully
wrong—here " (placing his hand on his
heart). "That is why I was warned
against a surprise ; that is why my poor
darling's dead mother conjured me to
avoid violent sports ; that" is why the
insurance company rejected me ; that is
why I confide in yoii. Now tell me the
truth."

I placed my ear to his side, and took
three different soundings. Then I told
him, as carelessly as I could, that 1 had
no stethoscope with me, and he was too
agitated just then for a fair examination.
" I'll see if I can't borrow some tools,"
I said, " and see you to-morrow morn-
ing, when you will be more composed."

" As you will," he replied; "but you
are mistaken about composure. I shall
never be more composed than I am at
this moment."

" How can you say so, after your at-

WASHINGTON A 1A11MEB.

CHARLEY ROSS.
The Philadelphia Mulatto Di»appeari—

Mr. Koss Convinced that Ho has Se*n
His J.ost Son.

[From the Philadelphia Evening CItronicle.]
Those who take an interest in the re-

covery of Charley Koss, and they are
legion, will learn with regret that
"George," the mulatto, who suddenly
appeared in this city on Wednesday of
last week, claiming to be able to restore
the missing boy to his parents, has as
suddenly disappeared.

"George" was last seen on Market
street, below Third, on last Tuesday, on
which occasion he was in conversation
with Mr. Boss, and promised to again
meet the latter next day. At that time
Mr. Boss, either in his indignant belief
that the mulatto was trying to deceive .
him, or else through his excitement and i
desire to get at the full possession of
what information the man had, said: "If
I but made the effort I could have you
hung!" "George" shortly afterwards
left, and has been seen no more since.

It was rumored that orders had been
given to the police to pick him up
wherever found, but Lieut. Crout, who
was a ked about the matter yesterday,
states 'that no such order has been given
that he has heard of.

Mr. Boss, it is said, is convinced that
the mulatto has seen Charley since the
latter's abduction, and this. fact alone
made the bereaved father anxious to f ully
test the man's statements. These were
never very definite, except in the one par-
ticular that he (the mulatto) had had
charge of Charley Soss for about nine
months, and Knows where he is now,
and could get him if proper measures
were taken. He did not seem very
anxious to get money from Mr. Boss,
whom he never asked for any, but sim-
ply said it would take about forty dollars
for himself and those who were to ac-
company him to make the trip to where
the child is.

The general impression is that
"George" should not have been left to
come and go at his own will and pleas-
ure. If he was a "beat" and his object
was to make money, he deserved im-
prisonment for attempting to extort
money, and if he really knew anything
important of the whereabouts of Charley
Boss, he could have been convicted on
his own statements of concealment of
the child and imprisoned, as Westervelt
has been. In either event imprisonment
would probably soon have revealed his
true character, and if guilty of duplicity
and attempted swindling he would well
merit his punishment, while, if his state-
ments were honest he would bo com-
pelled to divulge his full information on
the subject.

Custer as a Logician.
One day a trooper, whose joints were

stiff and whose bones ached from
riding an ugly horse, fell out of his seat
of fours on drill, and declared he would
be shot before he would drill another
half hour. He was on his way to the
guard house when Custer rode up, or-
dered his release, and requested his pres-
ence at headquarters. The sulky-tem-
pered trooper followed the General, won-
dering if he was not to be placed against
the fence and shot. Custer had far differ-
ent intentions. Bidding the trooper sit
down, the General calmly inquired :

" Why did you refuse to dull?"
" Because I am tired out and shaken

And how unfair to make him tack only a few hours ago? " I asked.

splendid as the retribution he worked
on his persecutors—crushing tlifim in the
hour of triumph, with the temple of
their false gods."

"The muff! he should have gono
outside and pushed, ' said prosaic
Frank.

When he opened the door of trie room
he found that the lamp was alight This
was unusual, for ho always had lit it

! himself. There were French windows
on two sides of this chamber opening
into the gallery. Two faced him as he
entered ; the other pair were, hidden by
the bed and its mosquito bar. They
were all -wide open ; for he loved fresh
air, and laughed colds to scorn. It w is
almost as light as day. The full moon
filled tho veranda with its soft, silvery
beams, and tiie dark evergreens below
were ablaz9 with fire-flies; a night
which,tempts one. to do anything but go

! to bed. 'frank took off his coat and
boots, made himself comfortable in the

! rocking-chair, filled a big pipe with
perique, and thought he would read a
little, as ha. had pas*sd an idle day. As
ho rose to got his book he heard a gentle
tap at tho Venetian blinds outside. Fly-
iug moths, blundering after a light, as
is their wont, make such noises ; so he
tlid not notice it. After a moment or
two it was repeated louder, and a wo-
man's voice said,

" May I come in?"
Now by this time he had forgotten all

about tho visit M might possibly receive,
but was not surprised when a lady walked
in without waiting for an answer. H

promise not to speak of what should
pass, and then send this person to lec-
ture him! True, ho had " this person's"
permission to talk it over with Annie if
he could not make up his mind to follow
her advice; but ho had done so, and
there was an end of that part of the case.
He had made a sacrifice much against
the grain, and therefore—man like—he
hedged by getting cross with a woman.

He wandered about from his room to
another, fretting, fidgeting, unsettled.
He tried to read. He opened one book,
and it was too heavy ; another, and it
was too flippant. He went out into the I
garden, and the chirruping of the birds j
annoyed him. He returned to the house I
and made for Mr. Annesley's study. Eis
host was an early riser, and he wanted
some one to talk; to. Mr. Annesley was
not down yet. On his table lay a black
leather case, with silver clasps, that
Frank had not noticed before. He un-
did the clasps and opened it. It con-
tained a photograph of the woman who
had visited him the night before.
" Now I can find out all about you," he
chuckled, " without breaking any prom-
ise. " As he gazed at the picture,and took
in its details, a recollection arose which
puzzled him. Man as ho was, ho re-
membered that his visitor's dress,
though of costly materials and in excel-
lent taste, was made iu a fashion which
hr.it Jgng cipco gono out. The dress of
tho picture was in the same style. How
was this ? As ho mused, Annie tripped
in, gay and bright as ever, and he laid a
soft little hand on his shoulder.

"Up so early!" she cried gayly.
Then, as she saw what he held, her face
became suddenly sad.

"Whose likeness is this?" he asked,
Lot noticing tho change.

" Poor, dear mamma's," she replied,
with a sob. Then his heart gave a great
bound, and a cold, sickening stupor fell
upon him.

"Annie, dear," he said, when, after a
mighty effort, he regained some com-
mand over his suspense (she, poor child,
only thought he was sharing her sorrow,

does not take long to eay " May I come wluoh the sight of that loved and
in ?" yet as she spoke those few words long-lost face had awakened), 'fyou
the whole of his nonvsrsation with Armifl must give t»e baok my promise,"

That is all over. I know all now."
"Tush I" I sneered, trying to get out

of my difficulty by appearing impatient.
"You knoiv absolutely nothing."

" All right, doctor," he said, with one
of his bright smiles, and resuming his
coat; " I admit it. 1 don't know how I
breathe or how I swallow. I don't know
how I was borp or what will happen to
make me die. I don't know why I wink
an eye when a grain of dust comes along
in the air. But I do breathe and swal-
low. I have been born and I shall die;
and somehow the grain of dust will be
caught on my eyelash. I don't know
why these visitations have come to me;
but they have come, doctor, and for a
reason. Look me in the face, and tell me
that I have a sound heart."

I could not do it.
" So farewell," he went on, cheerfully,

"along farewell to all the old fun.
' Othello's occupation's gone.' "

"And he will settle down into a quiet
married man," I added, to humor him;
but his face darkened.

"Doyou think I am justified—" he
began. " But you shall answer me that
to-morrow."

" I hops you have not said anything
about this to Miss Annesley?" I asked,
after a pause.

"God forbid!"
"But she must have guessed that

something was wrong when you spoke
to her about that promise."

"Perhaps she did for the moment,
but my fainting fit—I couldn't help it,
doctor—put it out of her mind. If she
returns to the subject, I shall get rouud
it somehow. Of course I may rely upon
your silence."

" Are you two going to waste all tho
day up there?" cried Annie, from the
garden, " Come down, Frank ; I want
you to help me cut some flowers."

He joined her, and 1 stood watching
them from the gallery. To-morrow I
would tell him what I know too well al-
ready. There was indeed something
awfully wrong with his heait. And who
would have thougl't it, to look at him?
He seemed the very picture of health ;
but tho last ten minutes of the foot-race,
the last fifty strokes of the oarf b

up and I know all about every drill."
"When I took this brigade," said the

Genera], " I thought I knew just how to
command it. I have learned something
new every day ; I shall always be learn-
ing. If you refuse to drill all others will
soon refuse. Then the discipline will
relax, men and horses forget, and in our
first action we shall be cut to pieces for
want of intelligent maneuvering. I want
you to be a man, and yet you must be a
machine to obey."

The soldier was silent.
" I rido five miles-to your one," con-

tinued the General. " I sleep three or
four hours ; you sleep seven or eight. I
have 4,000 men to care for ; you have
only your horse. I have a thousand com-
plaints to listen to ; yoti have none. I
have five times your work, fare no better
and will be shot as soon as you are. If
I take all this burden and trouble and
hard work on my shoulders are you not
willing to bear a trifle?"

The trooper returned to his saddle.
One day, a year afterward, he died be-
fore Ouster's eyes, died so bravely that
the General said of him: "An army
like that man could conquer tho world."

A Woman Saved by a Pet Dog.
On Thursday last a large white bull,

belonging to Mr. Patterson, on his farm
near Peabody, in some way got loose
from the stall in which id was tied, and
the men of the family being far from
the house in the field, Mrs. Patterson
attempted to catch the animai by ap-
proaching it with a baain of salt. This
seemed to work well at first, as tho ani-
mal, on being called, came near and,
bowed its head, as if it were about to
lick the salt. At this instant Mrs. Pat-
terson attempted to catch the animal by
the ring in its nose, and* to her surprise
the beast plunged at her and threw her
into the air ten feet. When she fell to
the ground the beast made another rush
at her, but her pet dog, seeming to take
in the perilous situation of its mistress,
caught the bull by the ring in its nose,
and held it until assistance arrived and
the animal was captured, thus saving the
woman from a fearful death. Mrs, Pat-
terson, though badly bruised, ia doing
wv>U. Mrs. Patterson also etfltes that
this little dog saved the life of her hus-
band in a similar macuer some tim? ago,

AtoMmn (JSTan) Champion,

Letter to His Farm Manager,
DECEMBER 10, 1799.

From the various plans suggested
by you at different times for cropping
the farms, which I propose to retain in
my own hands, in the year 1800, and
with a reduced force of laborers on them
and the operations necessary to carry
them into effect; comparing these with
the best reflection i have been able to
make on the subject, and considering,
moreover, the exhausted state of my
arable fields,. and how important it is to
adopt some system by which tho evil
may be arrested, and tho fields in some
measure restored by a rotation of crops,
which will not press hard upon them,
while sufficient intervals are allowed for
improvement ; I have digested the fol-
lowing instructions for my managers,
and for the government of my overseers,
and request that they may be strictly
and pointedly attended to and executed,
as far as the measures therein required
will admit.

A system closely pursued, although
it may not in all its parts be the best
that could be devised, is attended with
innumerable advantages. The conduc-
tor of the business, in this case, can
never be in any dilemma in his proceed-
ings. The overseers, and even the labor-
ers, know what is to be done, and whai
they are capable of doing, hi ordinary
seasons. The force to be employed may
be in due proportion to the work which
is to be performed, and a reasonable and
tolerably accurate estimate may be made
of the product. But when no plan i
fixed, when directions flow from day to
day, the business becomes a mere chaos,
frequently shifting, and sometimes at a
stand, for want of knowing what to do,
or the manner of doing it. Thus it oc-
casions a waste of time, which is of more
importance than is generally imagined.

Nothing can so effectually obviate
the evil as an established system, made
known to all who are actors in it, thai
all may be enabled thereby to do their
parts to advantage. This gives ease to
the principal conductors of the business,
and is more satisfactory to the persons
who immediately overlook it, less harass-
ing to the laborers, as well as more
beneficial to the employer.

Under this view of the subject, the
prineipal service which you can rendei
me is to explain to the overseers (who
will be furnished with duplicates) the
plan, in all its parts, which is hereafter
detailed ; to hear their ideas with reapecf
to the order in which the different sorts
of works therein pointed out shall suo
ceed each other, for the purpose of car
rying it on to the best advantage ; to
correct any erroneous projects they maj
seem disposed to adopt ; and then to
see that they adhere strictly to whatevei
may be resolved ou, and that they are
always (except when otherwise permit
ted} on theii- farms and with their pe«
pic. The work, under such circum
stances, will go on smoothly ; and tha
tho stock may be well fed, littered, anc
taken care of according to directions,
will be necessary to inspeot the conduc
of tha overseers* in this particular, anc
those also whose immediate business
is to attend upon them, with a watchf u
eye, otherwise, find generally in sever
weather, when attention and care ar
most needed, they will be most neg
lected.

Economy in ail things is as com
mendable in the manager as it is bene-
Acial and desirable to the employer ;
and, on a farm, it shows itself in noth-
ing more evidently, or more essentially,
than in not suffering tho provender to be
wasted, but, on the contrary, in taking
care that every atom of it be used to the
best advantage ; and, likewise, in not
permitting the ploughs, harness, and
other implements of husbandry, and
the gears belonging to them, to be un-
necessarily exposed, trodden under foot,
run over by carts and abused in other
respects. More good is derived from at-
tending to the minutise of a farm than
strikes people at first view ; and examin-
ing the farm-yard fences, and looking
into the fields to see that nothing is
there except what ought to be there,
are oftentimes the means of producing
more good, at least of avoiding more
evil, than can be accomplished by riding
from one working party or overseer to
another. I have mentioned these things
not only because they have occurred to
me, but because, although apparently
trifles, they prove far otherwise in the
result.

The account for the present quarter
must be made final, as an entire new
scene will take place afterward. In
doing this, advertise in the Alexandria
paper for the claims of every kind and
nature whatsoever against me to be
brought to you by the 1st of January,
that I may wipe them off, and begin on
a fresh score. All balances \n my favor
must either be received, or reduced to
specialties, that there may be no dis-
putes hereafter.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
To James Alexander, Manager of the Farms

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC.

The F a r m e r .
A. farmer furrowed his swarded field,

And faltered not for the day ;
le felt from the north a frost-wind blow.

And the path of the snu was gray,
\na Ike wheat-bird's whistle he heard from tho

bon^h,
Vnd he knew that tho weevil oft followed the

plough.

le bent his lowly form to the task,
Believing his labor a prayer;

<o he plodded the pace of a cheerful man,
Preparing his ground with care ;

Vhietled and plodded, then east amain
For the harvest hour the seeding grain.

A farmer sat iu his cottage door,
Nodding a noon-time nap,

And the whitened wheat across the way,
Waved on the meadow's lap;

With heavy heads, in a slumbering haze,
The stalks bent down in the August days.

As the farmer dozed, ho dreamed and smiled,
For his acres waved on in his ey.'; •,

And then tho clink of the reapers he heard,
And his stacks and his mows swelled high;

nd ov^r his cheek a soft tear crept,
or the joj he lelt BB he nodded and Blept.

He woke: in the haze of the hot afternoon,
In health was he bent to tho snath,

And over the flekls the gavels stretched,
In many a winding path;

The vision he saw had lightened his task,
And he learned that to pray we iu labor should aek.
—Grand Rapidts Eagle.

ArouuU the Farm.

WE had much rather have an old cow
loose in our garden than to put it in
charge of one of these non-pruning gar-
deners.—Moore's Rural,

To EXTERMINATE caterpillars on trees,
they may be sprinkled with a solution of
one part of sulphide of potassium in 500
parts of water. This, it is said, will kill
the insects, and do no harm to the trees.

THE Cork oak appears to succeed as
well ia California as in its native coun-
try. Trees planted in 1861 and since
pruned up, are now twenty-five feet to
the lower branches. The bark on those
trees is from one and a half to two
inches thick and the peeling process
may soon commence.

SCATTER your coal ashes under the
plum and cherry trees from two to three
inches thick as far out as the limbs ex-
tend, and you will find it a great pre-
ventive to the ravages of the curculio.
Also mulch the currants and gooseberries
heavily with it. Peaches and cherries
require a dry soil, not so much as apple
and pear trees.

IN large grounds very appropriate and
comfortable accompaniments are rustic
seats. As they are often made they are
not very lasting, because the moisture
remains under the bark, decay sets in
and worms follow, making the seats
simply disgusting. By using peeled
sticks, and after they are put together
giving them a good coat or more of
paint, they become quite permanent af-
fairs, and lose very little of their beauty
for years. \

A OOEBESPONDENT of the Mirror and
Farmer says: "Two years ago the
Colorado beetle attacked my potato
crop. After trying various things with-
out success, I "stumbled on a cask of
lime which had become air-slaked. 1
commenced to dust it on the tops, and
wherever it fell on the slugs they turned
black and soon dropped off and died. I
passed over the field three times between
hoeing and blossom time, and found it
not only sure death to the larvse, but
also of great benefit to the crop. Last
year I tried the same remedy on another
part of the town with the same good re-
sult."

A COBRESPONDENT of the Boston Culti-
vator gives his experience in the growth
of forest trees. Norway spruce and
Scotch larch were planted, and in nine
years the spruce trees were fifteen feet
high, with twelve feet spread of top. In
fourteen years the larch were thirty feet
high, with a spread of twenty feet, and
a circumference of four feet at the base.
One larch was forty feet high in seven-
teen years, Silver maple trees planted
in 1864 are now thirty feet high, and
seven to ten inches in diameter at the
base. Elms planted in 1856 now range
from thirty to forty feet high, and are
fifteen in diameter.

THE POLICEMAN OF THE WOODS.—
Tap! tap! tap! sounds out clear from
the woods, as if a young drummer were
trying to beat a tattoo. The noise
really comes from a bright-looking bird,
perched up high on some tall oak—now
on one side and then on the other, some-
times with head downward, and then
clinging to the under side of a large
branch, occasionally knocking vigorous-
ly with his bill, as though he were at a
friend's house and in haste to be invited
in. It is the woodpecker, or, as he
might be called, the policeman of the
woods ; for it is his business to keep the
trees free from any insects or grubs who
love to make a meal from the soft green
wood and often do great damage, even
causing the death of the tree. Mr.
Woodpecker's practised eye can tell at
a glance where one of these burglars is
t work. Woe unto him when he finds
; out! for he is quickly captured, and
Mr. Woodpecker makes a fine meal of
lim as his reward.—The Banner.

Why All Sevada Rivers Rnn into the

It is a well-known peculiarity of our
Washoe rivers, says the Virginia City
Enterprise, that they all sink into the
earth. Each river empties into what is
called its "sink," or lake. None of
them get out of the State or empty into
the sea. This curious fact was once cu-
riously accoimted for by a queer old fel-
low who made his home in the shadow
of Mount Davidson. Said he: "The
way it come about was in this wise : The
Almighty, at the time he was creatin'
and fashionin' this 'ere yearth, got
along to this section late on Saturday
evenin'. He had. got through with all
the great lakes—Superior, Michigan,
Huron, Erio and them; had made the
Ohio, Missouri and Mississippi rivers,
and, as a sort of wind up, conolnded to
make a river that would boat anything
he had done in that line. He started an'
traced out Humboldt river, an' Truckee
river, an' Carson river, an' Walker river,
an' Beese river, an' all tho other rivers
an' he was a leadin' of 'em along, calke-
latin' to bring..'era all together iuto one
big boss river, an' then lead that off an
let it empty into the Gulf of Mexico or
the Gulf of California, as might be IIIOKI
convenient; but as he was bringm' down
an' leadin' along his branches—Truckee,
Humboldt, Carson, Walker an' them—
all at once it camo on dark, an', not bein
able to carry out his plan, ho just tuked
the lower ends of the several streams in
ter tho ground where they war, an
they've stayed thar ever since."

THE nerves of women, Bays the Austin
(Nov.) Reveille, are something hard to
understand. A woman who can throw a
tea-cup at her husband's head with un
erring aim will wake the echoes witl
her screams the next minute if a bug
happens to light on tho back of her neck
and the woman who could coolly horse
whip the mau who slandered her wil
jump ou a chair and holler blue
at thi! Hi£ht of a tMtj* t

About the Home.

GBAPE CATSOT.—Take five pounds of
grapes and one pint of vinegar ; cook

ntil you can strain through a seive ; to
he juice add two pounds of sugar, one
ablespoonful of cinnamon, half a toble-
pooniul of salt, one of black pepper,
nd one of cloves ; cook down to two
[uarts.

MOCK MINCE PEES.—To mince-pie
overs, the following is a nice summer
substitute for the real article : One cup
of vinegar, two cups of water, one cup
of sugar, one of molasses, one cup of
hopped raisins, two of bread-crumbs,

one-half cup of butter, and two eggs.
Spices to suit. This is for six pies.

IBONING.—To iron smoothly,purchase
a few cents' worth of beeswax and rub it
over the leaves of a thin pamphlet, which
lave been heated through with the nat-
ron. Keep it with the ironing sheet
and blanket, and when the flatirons are
;o be used rub them over the waxed sur-
face ; then wipe gently on a soft cloth.
Shirt bosoms can be easily ironed in this
manner.

BEEF STEAK WITH ONIONS.—Broil the
steak and cover with onions prepared as
iollows : Brown a quarter of a pound
of butter in a frying pan ; add one cup
boiling water, a little salt and pepper.
Into this put ten onions, cut up finely,
and one spoonful of flour. Cook till the
onions are well browned and quite soft,
stirring frequently. Pour all over the
•iteak very hot.

MERCUBY exterminates fleas and bugs,
jut I think cleanliness the best and per-
liaps the only preventive. The common
lio\ise-fly I do not molest, believing that
it more than compensates for its trouble
by clearing the atmosphere of effluvia
and the animalcules which always arise
from the putrefaction of decaying sub-
stances during warm weather.

POACHED eggs may be prepared as fol-
lows : Put a quart of water in a shallow
saucepan, with two spoonfuls of yineger
and a little salt. Place over the fire, and
when gently boiling, break the eggs into
it, holding them as near the surface of
tho water as you cau. Cook slowly for
about three minutes. Lay thin slices of
buttered toast upon a platter and remove
them carefully with a perforated ladle,
l i one minute, and lay upon toast.

THE Argentine republic is making
fair progress. In his recent address to
Congress, President Avellanda said that
the nation enjoyed profound peace, that
wheat growing had quadrupled within
the last five years, and that the exports
of 1875 were "greater than those of any
previous year. The Presidout also ob-
served that the Government expenses
had been reduced $4,000,000, and that
three railroads had been opened for
traffic since October. Oonaideriug that
the Argentine republic has not escaped
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President—
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

For Vice President—
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
For Electors of President and Vice President—

Ai Large—GEORGE V. N. LOTHKOP, of W»yne.
—AUSTIN BLAIR, of Jackson.

1st Dist.—JAMES UEINTZEK, of Wayne.
M " —ALFRED I. SAWYER, of Monroe.
8d " — JAMES L. UPTON, of Callioun.
4th " —MARSHALL L. HOWELL, of Cass.
6lu " —FREDERICK HALL, of Ionia.
6tu " —HUGH McCUKPY, of Shiawassce.
7th « —JAMES li. KLDRIDGE, of Macomb.
8lh " —ALBERT MILLER, of Bay.
9ih " —MICHAEL l'INNKGAN, o( HongMon.

STATE TICKET.
For Governor—

WILLIAM L. WEBBER, of Saginaw.
For Lieutenant Governor—

JULIUS HOUSEMAN, of Kent.

' For Secretary of State—

GBOBQE II. HOUSE, of Inghani.

For State Treasurer—•
JOHN G\ PARKIIURST, of Braneli.

For Auditor-General—
FREDERICK M. HOLLOW AY, of HUbdlle.

For Attorney-General—
MARTIN MORRIS, of Manistee.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

ZELOTES TRUESDEL, of Wasliteuaw.

For Commissioner of the State Land Offiee—

CHAUNCEY W. GREENE, of Oakland.

For Member of State Board of Education—
JOHN M. B. SILL, of Wayne.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
The Democratic State Convention,

held in Detroit on "Wednesday, was
a large and enthusiastio body, every
section of the State being fully repre-
sented, Hon. Geo. V. N. Lothrop pre-
sided, and his speech on taking the
chair permanently was in his happiest
vein. It was eloquent, logical, witty,
full of good-natured but pointed home
thrusts at Republican corruptions and
misrule, and was frequently interrupt-
ed by loud and long applause.

The names of the nominees, both for
Electors and State officers, will be found
under the proper head. Mr. Webber,
for Governor, had almost a unanimous
vote on the first call of the roll, and the
vete was made unanimous before the
result was declared. Mr. Webber is a
gentleman of rare and wide attainments,
a lawyer in the first rank of the pro-
fession, an experienced legislator, and
with a roputation for integrity unim-
peachable. If elected he will make a
Governor to bo proud of.

His associates on the ticket were
nearly all nominated unanimously, and
each and all are worthy associates of
the gubernatorial candidate. Wo shall
have occasion to speak of them in de-
tail hereafter.

The delegates from different sections
came together and separated full of
hope and confidence in the election of
Tilderi and Hendricks, and not a few
prepict that Michigan is to be redeemed
in November.

" TlIE MOST striking feature of Til-
don's letter is its extreme length ": that
is how the Detroit Tribune puts it. We
don't blame the Tribune and other Re-
publican journals for lamenting its
length, and preEume they regret that it
was written at all. It is difficult satis-
fying our Republican friends.

THE OHIO Democracy are to be con-
gratulated on the fact that that brawl-
ing-mouthed blatherskite Sam Cary has
accepted the nomination for Vice Pres-
ident on the Peter Cooper ticket. He
has been a damage to the Democracy
ever since his uneasy feet found a Remi-
resting place in their fold, and they
may well call into use the homely say-
ing, " Good riddance to bad rubbish."

THE Kentucky local or county elec-
tions were held on Monday last, with
large Democratic successes all through
the State. In tho Louisville Congres-
sional district Henry Watterson, Demo-
crat, of the Courier-Journal, was elected
without organized opposition, a fow
scattering votes being polled for Healy,
independant Democrat. Mr. Watterson
is elected to fill a vacancy created by
the death of Hon. E. Y. Parsons.

ANDREW JACKSON SMITH, for two
years Attorney-General of the State,
was thrown overboard by the re-
cent Republican State Convention,—
and this despite tho clarion-voioed Clis-
bee, and in face of a second term being
conceded to all of his associate State of-
ficers. Otto Kirchner, a somewhat
" vealy " lawyer, of Detroit, was given
Smith's place. Smith isn't much of a
lawyer, and nobody thinks Kirchner is
but himself; but then Kirchner is a
German, and was nominated because
of the " accident of birth," and nothing

IiT IS very hard to satisfy our Repub-
lic: tn friends. They didn't like it be
cause Tilden was so long writing his
letter of acceptance, and now they
don't like the letter because it is too
long, and too full of nuts that they
can't crack. They don't like what ho
says about the finances and civil service
reform, and they are dissatisfied because
he did n't go for that " bloody shirt,"
and ignored the school question : being
thoroughly satisfied with the platform
on the latter topic. It is a great pity
the Repnblioan critics could n't have
written the letter for Tilden. They
might have pleased the " Ring " better,
but would n't have given such intense
satisfaction to tho honest mass of voters
throughout the country.

HORATIO SEYMOUR has written a
letter declining to be a candidate for
Governor in the coming nominating
convention. He says: " Some years
ago I advised you that I had made up
my mind never to occupy again an offi-
cial position. I have adhered to that
purpose against every temptation to va-
ry from it, and I cannot now consistent-
ly with self-rospect break over a rule
which I have aoted upon for such a
length of time." Mr. Seymour further
says: "I t is my purpose to take an
active interest in public affairs so long
as my hhealth will permit; but I wish
to act as one who has no other motives
than those which should influence every
voter, namely, public welfare. I shall
exert myself for the election of the
Democratic ticket, because I believe its
success will promote the interests ot
the people of this country. Noble
words and right nobly spoken.

THE National ltepuhlican [Washing-
ton] is essentially a " loil " paper, and
being " loil " ought to be law-abiding:
which it isn't by a long-Bhot. In proof
of which assertion we beg to remark
that somo one conneotod with the con-
cern, either as co-propriotor, editor or
" runner," sends us a copy indorsed
" with tho reepocts of • ," and in
which is inclosed a circular with this
written appendage, " Campaign to No-
vember 15, $0.50. Send us a good list
Bro. Pond." Not a single name,
ii Gen'l.,"—we are not promoting Hayes
and Wheeler campaign literaturo in
that way.

WHEN Samuel J. Tilden struck at
the Canal Ring of New York one of
the heads he hit was that of DeWitt C.
Littlejohn, of Oswego. This Littlejohn
was a long-time Republican, but the
party not appreciating him at the val-
ue ho sot upon himself, and thinking ho
saw signs of disintegration in their
ranks,he oaine over to the Democrats.and
with that egotism and impudence which
constitutes the chief stock in trade of
such mon, immediately promoted him-
self to tho position of a leader. He
went to the St. Louis convention in-
structed for Tilden, opposed Tilden with
all his might in caucus and outsido, but
voted for him on roll call. And now
he comes out for Hayes and Wheeler.
They are welcome to his support.

THE INDIANA Republican State Cen-
tral Committee has nominatod Hon.
Benjamin Harrison, of Indianapolis,
as candidate for Governor, vice Godlove
S. Orth, withdrawn after an active but
rather inglorious campaign of sovora]
months,—defending his reputation.
Mr. Harrison is Morton's bunker and
backer, and is the gentleman who first
gave currency to the charges againBt
ex-Speaker Blaine of having gotten
$64,000 out of the Union Pacific Rail-
road Company in exchange for worth-
less bonds of the Little Rock & b'ori
Smith Railroad. His nomination wil
not be regarded with the greatest satis
faction by Blaine's friends, but as they
will not have a chance to vote in Indi-
ana perhaps neither Morton nor Har
rison will know how sore they may
feel.

JOHN H. BuRLEion, Republican
member of Congress from the Firs
Maine district, in which is Portland the
chief city of the State, imagining tha
the great party of moral and politica
reform with which he was oounected
was capable of dealing with and re
forming its own official sinners, winkec
at the investigations into the doings o
Secretary Robeson, by the committe
of which he was a member, and even
signed a report which severely reflectei
upon the conduct of that official, espec
ially upon his management of certaii
Navy Yards—that at Kittery being one
Hannibal Hamlin was interested in the
Kittery affair, and Hannibal Hamlii
is more precious in the sight of th
Maine Republicans than this Burleigl
who had mistaken his role and attempt
ed " reform within the party " at th
wrong time. And so John H. Burluigh
to lighten and trim the Republican shi]
in Maine, was heaved overboard as un
oeremoniously as Jonah, refused a re
nomination, and is now meditating on
the declaration of the Cincinnati Con
vention : " We rejoice in the quickenei
conscience of the people concerning po
litical affairs. We will hold all publi
officers to a rigid responsibility, and en
gage that the prosecution and punish
ment of all who betray official trust
shall be speedy, thorough, and unspar
ing." He thinks of the acquittal o
Babcock and Belknap, the "sticking
qualities of Robeson, the promotion o
Zack Chandler, the noble words, " Le
no guilty man escape," and then of the
summary punishment and sad fate o
Bristow, Jewell, Bluford Wilson, Com
miBsioner Pratt, Attorney Wharton, anc
other conspirators against " reform
within the party," and his heart i
made glad.

SENATOR MORTON wave'd th
" bloody shirt " again on Saturday last
literally in his seat in the Senate Cham
bor, as the Senator cannot (it is saic
owing to early excesses) stand to rear
aloft his favorite flag. This time he
was full of regret because Messrs. Til-
den and Hendricks did not go out o
their way to speak of and denounce
the recent riot, outrage, and massacre
at Hamburg, S. (.'., and he proclaimec
" deliberately and emphatically " that
they " dare not denounce tho men who
committed the murders at Hamburg
Coushatta, Colfax, and elsewhere. As
neither Hayes nor Whoeler de
nounced these specific outrages whj
didn't Mr. Morton also brand them
us cowards ? The Colfax affair is an
old one, and probably grow out of a
political quarrel; the Hamburg out-
rage, for outrage and murder it was
had no political significance ; and the
Conshatta murder can in no way be eo
shaped or tortured, even by the ingen-
ious and unscrupulous Mr. Morton
as to givo it any political bearing. The
sub-committee of tho House sent to
investigate the murder, signed by one
Democrat and one Republican, distinct-
ly declares that politics or color had
nothing to do with it ; that there is no
contention or strife in tho parish about,
over, or across the "color line;" that
Twitchell, tho Murdered (Senator, had
been robbing the people ; that men ol
his own party had threatened his assas-
ination ; and that " men prominent in
both political parties testified that no
one was in danger by reason of his po-
litical views or his public or private ut-
terance of tho same; that men could as
safely expross thoir political views in
Red River parish, on tho stump or
elsewhere, as in any part of our
common country." And now will onr
Republican friends have the horrible
night-mare at tho sight of that Con-
shatta patch in Senator Morton's
" bloody shirt."

IEPUBMCAX STATE CONVENTION.
The following candidates for State

fficers wore nominated by the Repub-
ican State Convention which met at
Lansing on Thursday of last week :
For Governor—Charles M. Croswell, ot

jenawee.
For Lieutenant Governor—Alonzo Sessions,

f Ionia.
For Secretary of State—Kbenezor (i. D.

loUlen, of Kent.
For Treasurer—William B. McCreery, o£

ionessee.
For Auditor-General—Ralph Ely, of Gratiot.
For Commissioner of State Land Offiee—

Senjamiu F. Partridge, of Bay.
For Attorney-General—Otto Kirchner, of

Wayne.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

lorace S. Tarbell, of Saginaw
For Member of State Board of Education—

Witter J. Baxter, of Hillsdiile.
The nomination of Mr. Croswell was

made by acclamation, tho Howard
movement having diod " a borning."
Mr. Croswell is a New Yorker by birth,
s nearly 51 years old, is a lawyer by
irofession, a gentleman of culturo and
scholarly tastes, a resident of Adrian,
and is not unknown to the public as an
office-holdor. Against his personal or
official character nothing can be said,
oxcept that he lacks positiveness of
character, and will bo likely to follow
lis party right or wrong, rather than
load in any paths of reform.

Mr. Sessions was nominatod for Lieu-
tenant Governor on tho first ballot, his
principal competitor being Hon. W. R.
Bates, of Saginaw. Ho has had legisla-
tive experience. His nomination was
" a sop " thrown to the agricultural in-
terests.

Holden, for Secretary of State, Mc-
Creery, for Treasurer, and Ely, for Aud-
itor-General, are the present incum-
bents, given a second term under the
two term rule. They were all unani-
mously nominated.

Clapp wanted a third term as Com-
missioner of the Land Office, and his
friends put in a plea of good service
back-bone, firmness in protecting tho
State against land pirates, and " true
civil service reform," but ovor he wem
for Gen. Partridge, of Bay,—whose
cards wero " a soldier and a granger."

Smith was refused a second term for
Attorney-Gen oral: because he was no
great shakos of a lawyer and couldn'
talk German.

The candidate for Superintendent o
Public Instruction is Prof. H. S. Tar
bell, of Saginaw, reputed a competen
school superintendent and practical in
structor. Ho was brought out by th
State Teachers' Association. His com
petitor was tho Rev. J. H. McCarthy, o
Jackson, over whose defeat wo Bhal
shed no tears.

Mr. Baxter, candidate for Member o
the State Board of Education, has al
ready served three or four terms in tha
office.

The convention also nominated th
following candidates for Presidentia
Electors:

At large—Henry W. Lord, of Oakland, an
William A. Howard, ot" Kent.

Districts—1, William Doeltz; 2, Charles H
Keropf; 3, Preston Mitchell; 4, Dolos Phil
lips ; a, Jacob Den Hertfor; 6, Charles Kipp
7, Jeremiah Jcnks; 8, Benton Hanchett; 9
William Dunham.

ZELOTES TRUESDEL, of this city, was
ominated for Superintendent of Pub-
ic Instruction on Wednesday, roceiving
large majority on the first call of the

oil. Mr. Truesdel graduated ai the
Jniversity in 1857, since which which
le has almost continually been engaged
n teaching in the higher schools of this
State and Illinois. He was also the first
>rincipal and real organizer of the State
^ublicjSchool at Coldwater. He is emi-

nently qualified to discharge the duties
of that important office. We congratu-
ate Mr. jT. and the Democracy on his

nomination, and shall be glad to con-
ratulate the State on his election.

THE Republican Convention for thi
Congressional district was held at Adri
an on Tuesday last, and resulted in th
nomination of Hon. Edwin Willits, o
Monroe. The nomination was mad
on tho sixth ballot, the vote being : fo
Willits, 29 ; Boies 12; Childs, 14; Cooley
1 ; Blank; 1. Tho highost vote Child
received was on the second ballot, 18
and Boies made his best tally on th
first ballot, 19. Judge Cooloy neithe
gained nor lost from first to last. Th
Childs men took his defeat in hig:
dudgeon, refused (some of them) t
mako tho nomination unanimous, am
left with " blood in their eyes." Mr
Willits formerly resided at Delhi in
this connty, graduated at the Universi
ty in 1855, and has nearly ever sine
been a practising lawyer, at Monroe
He is a man of fair ability, and
elected will mako just about an aver
age Congressman.

The same day Julius Cucsar Bur
rows didn't get nominated at Niles
Judge Keightley, ofjSt. Joseph, of whom
nobody thought of, one of Gov. Bag
l«y's manufactured judges, was nom
inated on tho second ballot, the vote
being: Burrows, 22; Keightley, 27.

JOHN D. WHITE, a young man wh
graduated from the Law Department o
tho University of Michigan a few year
ago (in 1872), now represents the Ninth
district of Kentucky in Congress,
being the only Rapublicaan member
from that State. This young man
probably the youngest member of tho
House, seems to have the Prosidentia
ear (he voted against tho anti-third-
term resolution), and the control of ap-
pointments and patronago in all Ken-
tucky. And so District-Attorney Whar-
ton, a special friond of ex-Secretary
Briatow has been removed, because, re-
port says, he refused to recommend tho
wholesale and indiscriminate pardon oi
cortaiu political friends of White, con-
victed of frauds upon tho revenue, illic-
it distilling and other like potty (White
thought) and popular crimes. Th
heads of other government officials
have been gathered into White's gar-
bage basket, for equally good reasons.

THE LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE of
Tilden and Hendrieks will be found on
the last pago of this paper. Both are
admirable documents, and that of Mr
Tilden is one of tho ablest papers of
its kind ever produced by any presi-
dential candidate in this country. It is
a completo demonstration of the ueces-
ity of a change of administration, in
the interest of reform, in tho interest of
a sound currency, in the interest of
reduced taxation. To attempt to ex-
plain anything in it, or to make any
of its points plainer, would be a piece
of presumption of which we shall not
bo guilty. Read it.

THE Democratic Congressional Con-
vontion for this district, the Second, has
been called to be hold at the Court
House in the city of Adrian, on Thurs-
day, August 31, at 11 o'clock A.M. Del-
egates from this county should make a
note a note of date and place.

AND now what do our Republican
frionds think about Alabama being a
doubtful State ? Peace all along the
lines, no colored voters interfered with,
and over 40,000 Democratic majority.

THE Detroit Tribune follows tho lead
of Senator Morton and makes a point
against Mr. Tilden-because he does nol
dovoto a paragraph of his letter of ac-
ceptance to a denunciation of the Ham-
burg murderers. We have just looked
through the letter of Mr. Hayes, writ-
;en after the Hamburg outrage, and iai.
;o see that he said anything about
Hamburg, Coushatta, Colfax, or any
other " outrage." Why does the Tri-
bune ask more of Tildeu than it requires
of Hayes 'i Don't make flesh of ono
and fish of the othor.

DIED at Niles on Tuesday last (politi-
cally) Julius Csoaar Burrows, the " Col-
umbian orator " of the " big village.'
One Judge Keightley, of St. Joseph
county, is to administer upon his effects
—if any are left.

" Imperial Coesar dead and turned to clay,
Might stop a hole to keep the wind away."

DON M.DICKINSON,Esq., chairman o
the Democratic State Central Commit
tee, gavo a reception to the delegates in
attendance upon the State Convention
on Wednesday evening, including
large number of invited guests. The
spread was a generous one.

WASHINGTON.

T lit1 Legislative, Executive and Judi
cial Appropriations Agreed Upon.

WASHINGTON, August 8, 1876.
The committee of conference on tho

Legislative, Executive and Judicial Ap
propriation bill reached an agreemeu
this evening which, doubtless, insure
the final passage of the bill by botl
Houses next Thursday. The two point
of controversy of a serious characte
during the past few days have been a
to tho House reductions *of the salarie
of Senators and Representatives t
$1,500 per annum from the begin
ning of the fiscal year, and of the Pres
dent to $25,000 a year after the 4th o
March next. All othor matters iu con
troversy were substantially arranged
several days ago. The majority of th
House conferees refused to yield th
two points above mentioned. All three
of the Senate conferees wanted th
House member of conference to reced
and sign a report of complete agree
ment without bringing the House am
Senate respectively to a vote on thes
two points of difference. Representa
tives Randall and Morrison absolutelj
refused to do so, and finally this even
ing the Senate couferees agreed to sub
mit them for the action1 of the Senat
and House to-morrow, and then to bo
bound by whatever thoir respective
branches of Congress conclude. Ther
is no doubt that the Senate will insis
that their conferees shall stand firm
but it is likely that the House will au
thorize its conferees to recede, whicl
they were not willing to do on thei
own responsibilty. In this respec
Randall and Morrison gain their point
which is to secure a vote- ill each Hous
on these two subjects, and make th
Senate responsible foi the failure of th
proposed reductions.

The othor principal matters ofcontro
vorsy have beon settled, as follows
The force of clerks in the executive de
partment have been reduced by the dis
charge of 755 employes, one-third on
the tenth of September, one third Oc
tober 10th, and the other third on No
vember 10th proximo. The salaries o
those retained who receive not mor
than $1,800 per annum will be left un
changed. The Senate conferees con
sent to a reduction of about 10 per
cout, required by the House to bo mad
in the salaries of nearly all civil officer
who receive more than $1,800 per year
In view of the reduction of the regula
clerical force, the Senate conferees as!
the insertion of an item of $100,000
for temporary clerks in tho executiv
departments, and the committee finally
agreed that $60,000 should bo appropri
ated for this purpose. The amount in
volved in the proposition reducing the
pay of $1,400, $1,600 and $1,800 clerk
was $122,000 per anuum. The tota
amount of reduction proposed by the
House in this bill, as compared with
last year's appropriations, was $5,700,
000. Tho Senate conferees recede oi
thp item of disagreement amounting to
$3,600,000, and the House managers
yield an aggregate of $2,100,000. Thir
ty-six million dollars is therefore the
amount of reduction provided by tlit.
bill as it will be reported to-morrow
It is believed an agreemont concerning
tho Indian Appropriation bill will now
be arrived at very promptly. The
House will probably recede from its
proposition for a transfer of the Indian
Bureau to the War Department, aufl
add the $678,01)0 which was omitted in
consequence of the proposed change.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. In the nouso
to-day Mr. Randall, (Dem., Pa.,) from
the conference committee on the Execu-
tive, Legislative and Judicial Appro-
priation bill, reportod that the commit-
tee had come to no conclusion and ex-
plained their differences. Ho expressed
his conviction that tho determination
of tho Senate was fixed and unaltera-
ble. The responsibility was on the
Senate, and the Sonato was willing to
assume it.

Mr. Morrison (Dem., III.,) of the con-
ference committee, said the House con-
freres had pressed their views to the
very extremity of right and duty. He
knew of no way to compel the Senate
to concur in tho opinion of tho House.
One result of tho agreement would be
the discharge 765 employes and an an-
nual saving of $1,500,000 below the
amount insisted on by the Senate. That
at least was something.

The Party of Corruption ;m I Extrav-
agance.

Presidont Grant rebukes a Democrat-
ic Congress for cutting down expenses,
tie has no word of encouragement for
conomy. On tho contrary, ho wants
Congress to continuo tho extravagance
which has prevailed for years past,

rant, and tho leadors who control the
Hepublican party, havo no sympathy
with the oppressed taxpayers. They
cannot seo how it is that Democrats
should bo BO earnest in favor of re-
irenchment. It has been the custom of
;he Republican loaders to use tho peo-
ple's money to accomplish selfish and
jersonal ends, and henco it is hard to
jomo down to a plain, honest, economi-
:al administration of public affairs.

We soy it has been the custom of Re-
lublican leaders to use the people's
nonoy to accomplish selfish and person-
,1 ends. Look at the disposition

of tho secret service fund by At-
torney-Genorol Williams ! Daven-
>ort spont thousands of dollars which
>elonged to the tax-payers, to organize
he Grant political campaign in New

York city! Secretary Robeson has
made the Navy Department entirely
ubservient to party and personal pur-
)Ose8. He has used millions of the
leople's money as though it were his
own property. He expended millions
at Navy Yards to effect election results
when the public good was in no sense
jromoted. And so wo might go on with
:raud after fraud, perpetrated iu every
section of the country and at various
times throughout all the departments
of tho government!

The developments in the Courts and
before committees of Congress upon
sworu testimony have shocked the civ-
ilizud world. And now, forsooth, be-
cause a Dumoeratio Congress, in obedi-
ance to the instructions of the people,
commence* the practice of economy in
the expenditure of the people's money,
the President of the United States sends
to that body a scolding, fault-finding
message. And that message is indorsed
by the Republican newspapers and by
the Republican party. That is tho
spirit in which the Hayes and Wheeler
leaders enter this campaign. When
asked to cut down tho extravagant ex-
penditures of the Navy, the cry is, " O,
no ! that will not do ! " Curtail the ex-
penses of the War Department, and the
same remonstrance oomes up. Mako an
effort to lesson taxation anywhere, and
tho Ropublioan leaders in Congress, and
tho Presidont himself, rise up in rebell-
ion at once!

This is the spoctanlo now presented to
the people in a most conspicuous man-
ner by the recent message of President
Grant. Tho cry is—" The Departments
need the money—the office-holders
must, have it—the campaign is to be
carried forward, and the funds must be
forthcoming in the usual way. That is
what this protest against Retrenchment
amounts to. Money is wanted now as
iu the past, to carry Louisiana, Indiana,
Ohio and other States.

The ovor-burthened tax-payers are
not heedless of those things. They will
not fail to niark the course of events as
developed by the Republican managers.
They will look to the Democratic party
for redress, and will cast their votes for
Tilden and Hendricks. They will not
vote for a candidate who indorses, as
Hayos does, the rotten Administration
of Grant, Belknap, Robeson and Com-
pany.—Albany Argus.

Gov. Tilden and the St. Louis, Alton
& Torre Haute Railroad Bonds.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—In the suit in
equity, begun some time ago by the
St. Louis, Alton and Twrre Haute rail-
road company against Charles Butler
and others in which Samuel J. Tilden
is onb of the defendants, a partial an-
swer has bijon filed by counsel for Gov.
Tilden. Tho defendants deny that any
of the bonds or stocks mentioned in tho
bill of complaint have been unlawfully
retained by or divided among the defen-
dants, or issued or disposed of by them
in violation of their duty as members
of any purchasing committee, or as
members of the board of directors, or
in violation of any trust or confidence
reposed in them, or in any manner
whatsoever; and they also deny that
by any action or failure on their part,
the liabilities or business of the com-
plaint have been unjustly or unneces-
sarily increased to the amount of more
than $1,000,000, or to any amount what-
ever. The answer also shows that the
company was immensely benefited by
the accession of Tilden and his friends
to the control. The transactions in
stocks wero individual acts, and not
those of the trustees, and the amounts
paid to Tilden for legal services was for
specific work done.

Homicide in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—About 8 o'clock

this evening Alexander Sullivan, for-
merly a journalist and later Secretary
of the Board of Public Works, shot
Francis Hunford in the stomach, in-
flicting a wound which proved fatal two
hours afterwards. It appears that Han-
ford had written the Board of Educa-
tion charging Mrs. Sullivan with im-
proper influence to secure the appoint-
ment of Duane Doty, of Detroit, as Su-
perintendent of Schools here, making
the charge in an aggravating manner
so as to place her in a most disagreeable
lifjht. Sullivan this evening, iu compa-
ny with his wife and a friend, went to
Hanfoid's house to secure a retraction
which could be published along with
the charge. This Hanford refused to
give, and an excited altercation ensued
during which it is asserted Hanford
either accidentally or purposely struck
Mrs. Sullivan, whereupon Sullivan shot
him with a pistol, aiming, he assorted,
at hig arm, but in the struggle was
struck with fatal effect.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9.—Tho evidence in
tho inquest on the body of Fran-
cis Hantord was concluded this after-
noon, and tho jury after one hour's de-
liberation returned a vordict that Han-
ford came to his death by the hand of
Alexander Sullivan, and recommend
that Sullivan bo held for future exami-
nation before tho criminal court of this
county without bail.

Cheering News from Ohm.
The Cleveland Plaindealer gives this

favorable view of tho political outlook
in the Buckeye State : We can assure
our friends iu the East that the Democ-
racy of Ohio have never been more
hopeful of success than they are to-day.
Thousands of men in the State who
voted tho Republican ticket lust fall
will not vote it this year. In every
neighborhood can be found identified
with tho Democrats, Republicans who
were against us a year ago, and the
changes are all to us; none against
us I The Democracy have carried Ohio
twice within three years, and now that
they have ignored minor difierences on
financial questions stand united, and
that is worth thousands of votes. The
people of Ohio want a change and will
declare that the men who now contro
public affairs, wuo ncquit the Belknap'
aud drive out the Bristows must go t(
the wall.

The Democratic Majority in Alsib/ ma i
40,000.

MONTGOMERY, Aug. 9.—la forty-one
couuties Houston's majority is 27,101
The remaining twenty-four counties in
1875 gave him a majority ot 17,000, anc
it is not thought they -will fall behind
Tlio chairman of tho Democratic State
Committee telegraphs to United States
Senator Eaton: " Negroes iu large
numbers are with us."

The Kentucky Election.
LOUISVILLE, Aug 9.—Later returns

Torn the election increase the Demo-
cratic majority, and show largo Demo-
cratic gains in many counties over tho
vote of last election, The Democratic
majority will reach 85,000.

Tho Washington Capital says : " We
relieve it was Sidney Smith who says
ihat toleration never had a present
;euse nor taxation a future one. We
)elieve that this hivppy expression fur-
nishes to tho Democrats the <key-note
of their campaign. Toleration! Are
he North and South never to dwell to-

gether in harmony r1 Is every popular
election to bo signalized by a revival
of the war cry and tho war-embittered
eelingsr% When peace is proclaimed
orover is it to be broken every four
fears for the sake of more party victo-
7?" ^ [M|

The Albany Argus has tho following :
i. mortgage for $32,000,000, to bear
ix per cent, interest, givon by tho Cen-
ral and Hudson River railroad compa-
ly, to Cornelius Vaudorbilt, and Wm.
I. Vanderbilt has just been recorded
n the county clerk's office, in this city.

MACK & SCHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE1H

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THK LOWEST PRICES.

BIG BARGAINS ET BL'K SILKS

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery, (*loves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MEN'S WP]AH.
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MACK & SCHSV1ID.

AOTT ARBOR, MARCH 31, 1876.

F U L L 3L.IZSTES OIF

STAPLE AND FANCY

JDTtlZT G O O D S ,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS. RUGS, MATTINGS, &C
T O "BS FOXJTSTJD

WINES & WOKDEFS
ISTo. 2O Scmth. Main Street.

Sewing Machines Northern Central R. 11. Co.

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE
" CENTENNIAL."

THE SINGER,

1TEW DOMESTIC,

And fh.e HOWE,

And several good Second-Hand" Machines at thf
SEWINli MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Alsi

Needles for all Machines

The very best that are made, and attachments an
parts for uearly all limchiaes.

SINGER MACHINES
Rspaired better th«nr tlian anywhere else In
America. If your rosetone don't work well, trad
it for one that does, urbtve it repaired. All 111:1
chiues sold on easy payments at the office.

Second door e n i l « f Post Office, Ann
Arbor, Tiii-ii. (155C)

1. I., OBINNELL, Agent.

GEORGE W. CROPSEY,

Late of the firm of CLARK A CROPSKY, and A
KKARNKY, late of Texas, under the lirm name o

KEARNE f & CROPSEY
Have established Uiemsels^es at No. 3 3 S o u t h
Tlniii s i . , A n n -Arbor., aud propose to do

general

Grocery Business
They will also k-cop CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WAR'S, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN KUUITS. They have fitted aud
furnished

A. First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

"Where Meals can be had a t all hours, or board bj
the week.

Cash paid for nutter, Eff*s, and all
C o u n t r y p r o d u c e . Goods promptly ililiv
ered iu uny part of llie city. Remember the place

33 South JVaJn Street.

KEARNEY & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26,1876. 1580

THE HILL .FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line ot theCity of Ann Arbor
in township two south, of range six east, compris-
ing the east half of th.e northeast quarter uf sec-
tion nineteen ; and t) uit part of the west half o
the west half of the n ©rthweat quarter of section
twenty* lying north at the turnpike; in al
10*42-100aores, witb

House, Bam, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well improved : first class
land and situation h pautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may reui&int on the land three to
five years.

For terms apply t o OEO. E. HA MI),
Or H.J . BEAKRS, Detroit.

Ann Arb.jn _ 1574tf

Visitors to the Centennial,
"S"ORK

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,

TAKE 2TOTICEI
That tilt; Cl ivrland Meamen

NORTHWEST, B. U". BICE,
jen\e M.O. R. R. -wharf, Detroit, daily s t 9

}'clcck p. in., except Suudars. This line has ar-
anged a system of liiekets via Cleveland whereby
v-T 300 routes can 1 ye made to P b f Indelplft i i i

*nd N e w Y o r k , going and returning by any
oute deBired. No o the r line oan offer such a va-
iety of routes.
Tickets for sale at pnincipal Railroad Offices, on

K>ard steamers and. «U Company's otiice, foot of
helby st., Detroit.
I-'1''' I»- CARTER, A(,Tiil,

Through in 27 hours from Detroit, as per Bchoc
ule of passenger trains below :

[Via Canada Southern Railway.]
Leave Toledo, 6 10 i> m 10 « a >

" Monroe, 6 "»2 p in 11 15 a 1
" Detroit, C ">•"> p m r.:20 p i

[Via (ireat Western R'y]
P M A M I" M

Leave Detroit, 6 25 4 20 12 20
[Via Grand Trunk R'y]

I> M A M A M
Leave Detroit, r> 16 2 60 7 80

[Via Now York Central R. R.)
AM AM P M P M

Le. Niagara Fulls, 4 00 7 30 1 40 H 10
Suspension Bridge, 4 20 7 :« 2 00 8 00
Buffalo, 4 33 7 45 1 50 «50
Rochester, 7 30 8 Sipm 6 '-'M TJ 20 ;i m

[Via Nurthern Central H'y.]
AM PH PM AM
9 45

11 02
12 17
12 27

1 30
:; 88
409
6 in

12 40
12 50

•J . > •>

4 40
r. 53
700

8 1«

6 ."•".
7 4 8
8 37
8 43
9 30

10SD
11 06
12 S5

1 45
2 42
3 38

4 30
:, :: |
0 02
7 40
9 25
9 35

11 40
0 25
9 07
3 30
6 4.-.

SO
8 i
901

100
10 3.
12 2
20
2 1
•I 1
7 8
9 0
72

IU 2

Le. Canandaigua,
I'i'iiii Yan,
W'LltkillS.
Ar. Havana,
Kliuira,
Troy,
Minuequa,
Williuiusport,
Northumberland,
Sunbury. 13 60 2 00
Harrisburg, 2 -l.j 3 65
Italtimorii, 7 :;.1
Washington, 9 02
PhUadelphla, 7 on 7 ;:.">
New York, 10 10 10 25

Passengers by this route have the privilege o
stopping oil' at any point, and of visiting Washing
ton City without extra charge.

No dust. Road thoroughly stone ballasted, an
its passenger trains are equipped with every know
iraprovemeut for the convenience and safety of pa;
senders.

The far-fanit>il Watkin.s <;li'n being located on th
direct line of Northern Central Bailway passenger
can take it in on their route to the Centennial, b;
taking the Northern Central Railway.

Be sure your tickets read via New York Centra
and Northeon Central Roads.

Information given on application to Western Pa
senger Agent.

D. M. BOYP, JR. , Gen. Pass. Agent.
S \M'L L. SKVMOUK, Western Passenger Agen

Buffalo, N. Y. 1591tf

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is Ilio Grand Old

MUSTANG-

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty years.

There is no Sore it will not heal, no Lameness i
willnotcure.no Ache, no Pain thut nihicte the
Ii tu.iiui Uody, or the Body ot a Horse or other do
mestic anin.nl, thut does not yield to its magla
:ouch. A bottle costing 25c, SOc, or $1.00, hiis of
:en mived the life of H human being, and restoret
A life and u-sefulnettt many a valuable horse.

Awarded (he Highest ifledal at Vlt-nna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.
591 Rrotitlway, >V\v York.

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel,)

H:iniifaeriirer8, Importers & betters in
CHEOMOS and tfEAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
ALBUMS, GBAPIIOBCOI'F.S, AND SUITABLK VIJ.:\VS,

Photographic Materials.

r>ILI- HEADS A HD STATEMENTS

AT TBOJ ARGUS OFFICE,

Clorner Main and Huron Street.

We are Headquarters for everything in the
w&y of

TKKKOI'TM'OXS & ,1H(JIC M M K i t X S .

Being mauufaclnrers of the
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTERN,

STEUEO.PANOPTICON,
UNIVERSITY PTEREOl>TIC0N,

ADVERTISER'S STEKEOI'TICON
AKTOPTICON,

(SCHOOL L,ANTKKN\ FAMILY LANTERN
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Each atyle being the best of its class in the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man can m»ke money with a
Matric Lantern. 1571
B9~Cut out this advertisement for

RAILROADS.

MIClilMAN CE5TRAL RAILROAD
MAY 28, 1876.

OOINO WEST.

Detroit, leave.
. T. Junction,
ITayna Junction

Vpbilanti,
Aun ArU>r,
Joxter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

ackson, Ar.,
uckson, Lv.,

Albion,

larslmll,
Battle Creek.

Jalesburg,
(ulamazoo,

".awton,
Deeatur,
ii.v.ngiuc,

Niles,
>Urlml).in,
Dnree Ouks
Kew Bwtfulo,
Michigan City,
Luke,
Kensington,

iciL-'o, arrive,

A. H . A.
; 1x1 1.1
7 15 in
7 57 in
n :si 11
S 56 11
Si '2U —
9 4:i —

10 071 —
I P.

|O 4(1 IS
10 ;. ' . i- . '

16

11 St
V. M.
12 -.'6
1 00

2 SO
3 05
g 32
3 SI
4 13
4 36

5 161

5 45

>••»• ».«.r :
4 M I] 00 , »
4 «»l 6
4 «»l 6 I S l o J
4 50 M ; J <

» « 7 45

1 31
1 52 3 03
•! 35
2 52
3 10
a 45 4 23
3 69'
4 28 4 5'.
4 43 6 (18
5 10 '., :;:>
6 48. H 14
fi 45 7 15
7 30 8 00

« 7
6 U6 8

•i i

A . M .

»• « . li 10 _
4 00 l-j :i
4 4i 105 r ;
5 00 1 25
5 26 1 55 . ^
<i 10 2 3d1 <»
0 25 2 45 *

3 40
50

;
s

''hicairo, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
Xew Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Tiuchanan,
Niles.

OOINO EAST.

4
0

17.

M

p
A. M.

*

P. M.

a

P X

Uwagiac,
Oecat.ur,
Lawton,
Kuhlmazoo,
Galesbuikr,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,
Albion,

h 00. 9 00 4 00
6 45| 9 41! 4 If.
G 40;10 20 b 30
7 83 11 00! 6 30
7 55 11 •>» 6 .",:,
8 09

8 4'2

11 3-2

9 0.
9 27
9 52

10 .0 -

7 09

7 50
12 09 8 2ll

5 ?•
——.

— P- X.
5 16 a 00
6 67 9 «
6 43 10 2s
" 40 11 15

11 35
S 11 11 4?

A II.
12 M8 49

9 15 -
) 85

8 55 12 JJ
1 "I
1 25

1(1 45 1 3(i 10 10 10 26i 2 15
11 12
11 5: 2 17
P. M.
12 451
1 14

3 08
2 1*

2 6-1)

3 10?
u

11 55

3 M A.M. ! 12 40

11 09

11 35

28J
3 11

3 47

40;

* « M4 ' 11 7 00 IS 4(1 4 Ji

5 > i
6 08 It;

2 45 1 7 «0
3 10! j 7 56
3 25 ] 8 13
8 63 5 15 8 3G, 2 00 6 Kill!
4 Li 5 2»: 8 5b 2 20 6 4S 111
4 li 0 45! 9 23 2 40 1 OeKil
5 301 0 10;10 Oil 3 15, 7 45 —
5 4S1 6 25 10 151 3 30. S 00 U•

^Saturday and Sunday a

Jackson, Ar.,
Jackson, Lv.,
(irass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypailauli,
\\ ttyne Jnnc.,
8. T. June.,
Detroit, Ar.,

*dundays excepted
ceptod. fDuily.

H. 1). LEDYARD, Gen'l Supt., Detroit
II. C. WKNTWOBTH, (ien. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

DETEOIT, HILLSUALE&INDI
ANA KA1LR0AD.

OOINO WEST. —1876— OOIXO l i l t

STATIONS. Mai.. Exp.j STATIONS. Exp. M
A. M. P. M.

Detroit, dep...7:00 B:00 I
Ypsilanti... . 8:35 7:15
Saline 9:20 7:45
Bridgewater.. 9:45 7:57
Manchester. 10:18 8:00

p. M.
Hillsdale 1:15 10:00
Bankers 1:80 10:10

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take enect , April 10, 1876.

W. P. PARKER, Bnp't, Ypsiluti.

Bunkers 6:00 JJ
HilUsdale .. 6:30 M
Manehealer.i 9:15 a
Bridgewater D:45 M
Saline 10:10 )fl
Ypsilanti....HCI:S5 il
Detroit 12:30 IS

l'HILADELl'AIA, PA.

'IRITIS C.rrat International Exhibition, desiral
JL to commemorate the One Hundredth Antinrr-

Bart of American Iiiilrp<'ii<km:i', opened >i:nl:'
and will close November 10th, 187G. All the Nt
tiona of tlie World and all the Stater, and Territ*
ries of the Union will participate, bringingtogtfi-
er the most comprehensive collection of art tr»
urea, mechanical inventions, scientific discovers,
manufacturing achievements, mineral specimen,
iiiiii agricultural products aver exhibited. Th)
grounds devoted t» the Exhibition are situated 01
the line of the Pennsylvania Bailroad, and en-
brace four hundred and fifty acres of Fairmom:
1'ark, all .highly improved" and ornamented,«
which are erected the largest buildings ever ob-
structed,—five of these covering anareaofflftjj
acres, and custiiit;?,"),000,0O0. The total numberi<
buildings erected for the purposes of the Exhibi-
tion is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Railroad,
THE GflEAT TRUNK LINE.

AND

FAST MAIL EOUTE OP THEU.S,
will be the most direct, convenient and econumio! j .
way *»i' reaching Philadelphia, ami this great Ki-
liibiiion from all HCtiOlU ot tin- country. Ii;
trains to und from Philadelphia will pass through
;i tiltANL* CKNTENNtAL DKl'OT, which tin
Company have erected at the Main Entrance to tin
Inhibition Grounds, for the accommodation '•'
passeugera who wish to stop at or start fruui ' *
numerous large hotels contiguous to this statiM
aod the Exhibition,—a convenience of the groatefl
value to visitors, and aflbrded exclusively by ik
Pennsylvania Railroad, which is THK uNI-
LINK RUNNING DIRECT TO TJII-: UKNTENM-
Ah BUILDINGS. Excursion trains willalaisM I
at the Encampment of the Patrons of Husbaudr;, p
at Elm Station, ou tins road.

43^Thc Pennsylvania Railroad is the grand* I
railway organization in the world. I t contnh •
seven thousand miles of roadway, forming cont* I
uonslines.to Philadelphia, Nt/w'York, BaltimoK,
and Washington, over which luxurious day »^ i
night cars are ran from Chicago, St. Louis, Uui**
ville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Toltdci
Cleveland, and Erie, without change.^ar

IU main Hue is laid with double aud third trtfb I
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep bed of broktf
Btone ballast, and its bridges are all of iron * j:
atone. Zto pansnger trains are equipped wiilievc
ry known improvement for comfort und safety, aw j
art; run at faster speed for greater distances tb» i
the trains Of any line ou the continent. TbeOom- t1
pany has largely Increased its equipment foiCep* r
teunial travel, and it will he prepared to build, 1 j
its own shops, locomotives and passenger cars il
short notice, sufficient to accommodate any am
demand. The unequaled resources at the comniu* r
of the Company guarantee the most perfect ace** ̂
modations lor all its patrons during the CenteM* t'
al Exhibition.

THK MAGNIFICENT SCENEHY for which I*
Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly celebrated, p«* J
senta to the traveler over i u perfect Roadway*6

ever-changing pauorama of river, mountain, >» j
landscape views unequaled in America,

THE EATING-STATIONS on this line are u*1 ;,
surpassed. SCoais will be furnished at suit*™ |
hours and ample tini'1 allowed for enjoying llit'tii.

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, will [
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Offices H I
tlie WVst, Northwest und Southwest.

<«^-Be sure that your tickets read via the Grrti I
Pennsylvania Route to the Centennial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, JR., ,(

Gtneral Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Ml \

National Centennial Eoute-
TAKE THE

THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
VIA.

WASHINGTON CITY !
By this line passengers are landed at the CCT-

temiuil (iroundn, o ra l Broad and Pine Streets,"
vicinity of the leading hotels in Philadelphia, **
,hey may prefer. Holders of Through Tickets

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

National Capital!
ind visit the Government Buildings and l»
nany objects of interest in aud about WaahlnjW'
;ity. Travelers desiring

i SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFORTABLE TEIP

Should remember that the

Baltimore <& Ohio
Railroad

s celebrated for its elegant Coaches, Splendid flo*
ela, i.i.Lini and Denutiful Mountuin und Valfel
oenezyi and the many puiuts of Historic intere»*
long its line.

" F a r e w i l l :• 1 > - : . j s i.,> : i - i . u u •'•
!>> u n y o t h e r l i m - .

FULLXAN PALACE CABS
Kl.V rHRObClH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between too principal

WESTERN & EASTERN CITIES,
For Through Tickets, Bafffrage Checks, Mov«-

lent of trains. Sleeping Car Accommodation*, &*-<
c , apply at Ticket Omros at all principal pointa,

NORTH,SOUTH. KASTORWEST.
. E. DORSET, L. M. COLE, „
Ass't Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Ticket Ag'
HO.S. P. BAUHY, THOS. R. 8HAKP,
West'n Passenger Agent. Mastor of Transp *•
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you
d

wish to have your Probate or other
d h A d tu y

I advertising done m the ARGUS, do not
|liB*et ta »sk t h e Juilife ot Probate and Circuit

Jonunissionera to make tlieir orders ac-
ngly- ^ rawest teill be granted.

^ LOCAL AFFAIRS.

, \V. Hamilton lett for the Centenuia

"pleas' nr. Maclean has returned trom his
JJUJ, " at Kmgstou, Out.

" The KeT- * l r - Holmes will preach in the
.regationa! Church next Sunday.
°j>rOf. TenBrooke supplied the Congrega-
I pulpit last Sunday forenoon. No servi-

^luthe evening.

Ji. C. Bisdon and younger daughter came
06 on Tuesday trom the Centennial,—

jjnseil like all other visitors.
-Ref. Mr. George preached in the M. E .

(lurch last Sunday,—inomiug and evening,—
lie pastor being absent at tho East .
^Associate-Justice Marston, of the Supreme

ftorti w'"1 n 1 9 t a m i ' y . have been spending a
. „ jays in this city, the guests of Judge

Cooley-

_VV'e met Prof. B . C. B u r t , of T e r r e H a u t e ,

W, in the campus y e s t e r d a y , w i t h h is b r i d e

jUissLelia A. Tabo r ,—bo th be ing U n i v e r -

,Hf graduates of the class of '75.

Lj. ff- Shively, of N e w York , w a s in t o w n

n Mon<3ayP and said he should vote for T i l d e n

I |n uewr voted aga in . H a s a lways been a

jjopublioan bu t w a n t s a " c h a n g e . "

_Xhe main walk r u n n i n g t h r o u g h t he U n i -

etijty campus, f rom the n o r t h w e s t co rne r t o

to southeast corner , is be iug covered w i t h

J tar and gravel ,—concre te t h e y call i t .

_The Dundee Enterprise s u spended pub l i -

JIJDII with the last issue, A u g . o, a n d the la te

publisher) VV. W . Cook, wil l r emove t h e e s t ab -

liihineDt to some place not ye t a n n o u n c e d .

.Frank H. Kelly, Esq . , of Cleve land , h a s

l̂ n spending a few d a y s in o u r c i ty . I n a

aiivereation with h i m on T u e s d a y he expressed

~$t confidence thut T i lden would ca r ry Ohio.

_J. M. Wheeler, wife, a n d d a u g h t e r a r r ived

lime yesterday, look ing wel l a n d h e a r t y a f t e r

their year of travel in E u r o p e , t h o u g h a l i t t le

dogued from doing W a s h i n g t o n and t h e Cen-

,-On Sunday even ing , d u r i n g t h e absence of

He family, the house o i W m . Pres l ey , of W e b -

,[eIi w a s consumed by fire t o g e t h e r w i t h r u r -

juure, etc. Small i n s u r a n c e on f u r n i t u r e , no

ituurance on bui lding.

.The publisher of t h e A K O U S is u n d e r obl i -

gations to the Dexte r Leader to r a n o m i n a t i o n

or Judge of Proba te , b u t t h a n k i n g ou r co-

laiporary for the i n t e n d e d k i n d n e s s h e begs

to decline the proffered honor .

-The report of t he Ci ty Mar sha l , for J u l y ,

tows the liumber of a r res t s m a d e by t h e p o -

stering the-month to be 21 , of w h i c h 15

ere for violating t he s laugh te r -house o r d i -

ince, 5 for drunkenness , a n d 1 for l a r ceny .

-Prof. Frieze and d a u g h t e r r eached h o m e

esterday. Prof. F . repor t s m e e t i n g a la rge

miberof Ann Arbor people m P h i l a d e l p h i a .

t was more thau pleased w i t h w h a t he s a w

j the Exposition, and says the m a g n i t u d e of

isplay in all depa r tmen t s is wonder fu l .

-A promineut R e p u b l i c a n city official h a s

read Tilden's let ter of a c c e p t a n c e and p ro -

inces it " the most foolish t h i n g eve r w r i t -

D by a candidate." W e rea l ly h o p e t h a t n o

ne will telegraph his op in ion to T i l d e n . I t

igbt cause him to w i t h d r a w or c o m m i t sui-

--The Manchester people propose t o i n d u l g e

t»o excursions to P u t - i n - B a y n e x t w e e k :

Wednesday, via L. S. A M. S. R B . to

oleJo and the s teamer Chief-Just ice W a i t e ,

mithe other on T h u r s d a y via D. H . & S. W .

Hand M. C. B. B. and the favorite steamer
k&west.

-^Saturday evening last a flue hickory
pole,j/xHit 115 in length, was raised on the
Bs/tat corner of Main and Liberty stieets—
Binder's corner—from which floats a Tilden
udHendncks banner. After the pole was

raised Messrs. Cramer and Frazer
stimug and telling speeches to the
crowd assembled in the streets. The

jlyilind was also present and played several
itriotic airs.

-Owing in part to the inability to procure
ink a speaker as the Executive Board desired,
ad in a part to an indisposition to conflict
iiih the Republicans and draw away the lim-
Uiuilieuce Hon. Edwin Willits, their nom-
w for Congress, is likely to be greeted with
liievening, the meeting of the C. B . C. will be
;«s&d: with notice to our Republican friends
•ot to collide with the regularly appointed
lab meetings again.

-Gottfried Klinger, a baker living and do-
«! business in Chelsea, was in this city on
Thursday of last week, and missing the mail
toil got aboard the day express which makes
i tontiimous run from this city to Jackson
i tie train passei the Chelsea station, nearly
UMspeed, Klinger stood upon tho platform
slumped, but was thrown violently to the
M , Ms head striking a railroad t ie and
*ng him instantly. Klinger formerly lived
"his city and was in the employ of Messrs-
'HOT & Seabolt.
-Company A returned from the regimental

shipment on Saturday evening last, well
'"ed with tlieir week of camp life. Large
* * of citizens were out upon the sfVeets
'«applauded and cheered the company du-
e t t o march to the armory. After arriv-
Whe armory Capt. Revenaugh addressed
itommand, thanking them for their close at-

<*>n to duty and soldierly depor tment ; as-
a»dtliem of the favorable opinion and men-
""I the commanding officers of the regi-
*t> retaining the honor of their positian—
keBntcompany of the Firs t reg iment ; urged
"•"en to profit by the instructions received
Wl work with a determination to be

Democratic County ConTentlon.
A Democratic County Convention was held

jn this city on Saturday last, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
pursuant to call of Committee. The conven-
tion was called to order by Chas. H. Rich-
mond, Esq., Chairman of the County Com-
mittee, and a temporary organization effected
by the election of Hon. Chas. S. Gregory, of
Scio, Chairman, and W. (i. Doty, of Man-
chester, Secretary.

The following committees were then, on
motion, appointed :

On Credentials—J. L Burleigh, Ann Arbor;
W. H. Hawkins, Ypsilanti; J. J. Bobison,
Sharon.

On Permanent Organization—Wm. D. Har-
liman, Ann Arbor; Jykn Gilbert, Ypsilanti;
Munson Goodyear, Manchester.

On iVew Apportionment of Delegates—E. B.
Pond, Ann Arbor ; A. McMillan, Scio ; James
M. Forsyth, Ypsilanti; George Sutton, North-
field ; Wm. Beuerle, Freedom.

The convention then adjourned to 1:30
o'clock p. M.

AFTEBNOON SESSION.

The Committee on Credentials reported list
of delegates entitled to seats, which was ac-
cepted and adopted, as follows :

Ann Arbor City—1st ward, E. B. Pond, Jas.
H. Morris, C. H. Richmond ; 2d ward, John L.
Burleigh, A. D. Besiiner, W. H. Lewis; 3d
ward, Henry Paul, A. S. Polhemus, M. Flem-
ing ; 4th ward, H. W. Rogers, Z. Truesdel, W.
Tremain; 5th ward, Chas. H. Manly, Henry
Ortman ; 6th ward, W. D. Harriman, Smith
Wilbur.

Ann Arbor Town—John M. Chase, H. M.
Mowry.

Augusta—Aaron Childs, Thales Buck, Wm.
H. Louden.

Bridgewater—Jacob Blum, James M. Kress,
Chaa. Poucher, Wm. Hanke.

Dexter—P. Fleming, Wm. H. Arnold, Lucius
Warner.

Freedom—B. Koebbe, Fred Vogel, William
Beuerle, Jacob Brown.

Lima—Leonard G. Rodman, John S. Coy,
Samson Parker.

Lodi—James Sage, Philip Blum, F. Drake,
Walter Coe.

Manchester—Horatio Burch, Munson Good-
year, N. S. Case, Wm. G. Doty, A. E. Hewitt,
Isaac Wyburn.

Northfield-C. F. Kapp, Edward Clancy, E.
Howard, Geo. Sutton.

Pittsfield—J. 8. Henderson, David Depew,
Grove launders.

"*si by no company. The remarks of the

P™> were received with ringing cheers.

"W POOE.—The amount of relief furnished
i!c»ypoorin the several wards, during the
' * of July, is as follows: First ward,

"'• Second, $24.44 ; Third, J5.90 ; Fourth,
•"'th, $4.58; Sixth, ?12.59-total, in-

'*H Physician's salary, $113.89.
i' the laat session of the Board of Supervi-
•» each city and township of the county was
I""*! to furnish its own temporary relief to
'PW From that time until Feb. 1st laat,
-•ftrce supervisors of this city had charge
^furnishing of relief, and the Common

allowing the bills. The Council
! that the poor could be maintained at
Wse than was at that time incurred

^ «1 to transfer the disbursement of the
from tho Supervisors and place the

"'"charge of the City Marshal, allowing
*r mouth for performing such work.
•he report of the Marshal for the past

ending Aug. 1, we find that the
" "Peases of poor for that period inclu-

B
3r mouth for disbursement was

-beingan average of $167.65. For
^«« ending Sept. 30, 1875, thero was ex-
Y^ i n ">is city, including disbursement,

1m of t5,23o.51—an average of $436.27
luU>- A difference in favor of the last

1 of $268.62 per month. The sums
by the Marshal m each ward was :

$Hi.o9; Second, $204.95; Third,
ixth,

j£ Of this amount $291.00 was for wood.
I n u n x b e r of families furnished relief was
^taming 208 persons. The families are
'• ' folIowing nationalities : American, 17 ;

a". 16; Irish, 16; African, 15; English,
djan, 1.

eatcb the names of the Demooratio
^eee from S to N, aud you will not

° r y B i u them-—Courier-

Saline—A. K. Clark, Geo. W. Hall, J. M.
Toung, F. E. Jones, E. w; Wallace, D. O.
Church.

Scio— Peter Tuite, Chas. S. Gregory, S. H.
Holmes, H. E. Peters, J. J. Jedele, A. Mc-
Millan.

Sharon—-D. G. Bose, J. J. Bobison, G. Ed-
win Stutes.

Superior—T&. M. Cole, Gilbert Birdsell, A. J.
Murray, Wm. Geer.

Webster—Henry Warren.
York— David A. Woodard, Jas. Doyle, Jesse

Warner, J. A. Jackson, Albert Warner.
Ypsilanti TownSeuiy Stumpenhusen, Ed-

ward King, Cbas. Albau, Lewis Sherwood.
Ypsilanti City—1st ward, Prince Bennett,

ArchibaldMciN'iuol; 2d ward, W. H. Hawkins,
C. M. Woodruff ; 3d ward, N. K. Towner, H.
D'. Martin, Chauncey Joshn; 4th ward, W. Me-
Boberts, F. J. Swayne ; 5th ward, John Gil-
bert, John Tierues, Jas. M. Forsyth, Raphael
Kopp.

The Committee on Permanent Organization
reported the following officers :

President—Hon. Charles S. Gregory, Scio.
Vice Presidents— Aaron Ohilds, Augusta ;

H. M. Mowry, Ann Arbor Town.
Secretaries—Wm. G. Doty, Manchester; C.

M. Woodruff, Ypsilanti.
Which report was accepted and adopted.
The Committe on New Apportionment sub-

mitted the following:

To (he Democratic Convention :—Your com-
mittee on the subject of A new apportionment
ot delegates, respectfully report that they have
given the subject such consideration as their
time would permit; that they have considered
several proposed plans, one based on the Dem-
ocratic vote for Governor in 1874, one based
on the full vote for Governor at the same
election, and a third based on the recognition
of municipalities aud the Democratic vote,
aud unanimously recommend the adoption of
the following resolutions :

Resolved, That the County Committee be
instructed in calling the next convention, to
apportion one delegate to each town and ward
as such, and further to give to each town and
ward one delegate tor each fifty votes polled
for the Democratic candidate for Governor iu
1874, aud an additional delegate to each frac-
tional number of votes larger than a moiety of
said ratio.

Resolved, That a new apportionment be
made upon the same plan alter the coming
election, the vote for presidential electors gov-
erning, which apportionment shall continue
until after the Presidential election of 1880,
unless otherwise ordered by a future conven-
tion.

Report ajcepted, and a motion being made
to adopt, Mr. Joslin, of Ypsilanti, moved as a
substitute the following resolution :

Resolved, That the apportionment be made
on the basis of the populations of the respec-
tive wards and townships.

On motion of J. J. Robison, of Sharon, the
resoultions and substitute were laid on the
table.

The convention then took a brief recess to
enable the districts to name their delegates to
State and Congressional Conventions and Dis-
trict Committees, and on reconvening the fol-
lowing were reported:

To State Convention—1st dist., W. H. Haw-
kins, C. M. Woodruff, Geo. W. Hall, Edward
King. 2d, B. E. Frazer, Wm. D. Harriman,
H. M. Mowry, Henry Warren. 3d, A. Mc-
Millan, Malcom McDougall, John J. Robisou,
Philip lilum.

To Congressional Convention—1st dist., C.
Joslin, Philo Ferrier, Aaron Childs, David A.
Woodard. 2d, E. B. Pond, Alpheus Felch, E.
M. Cole, George Sutton. 3d, Wm. H. Arnold,
Horatio Burch, Duvid G. Bose, Charles S.
Gregory.

District Committees—1st, G. W. Hall, F. P.
Bogardus, Amos Mclntyre. 2d, E. B. Pond,
H. M. Mowry, A. J. Murray. 3d, Patrick
Fleming, Egbert P. Harper, M. D. Case, Wm.
Beuerle, Asa Blackney.

Which report wag accepted and adopted.

On motion each delegate was authorized to
appoint his own substitute, and failing to do
so the delegation was authorized to fill vacan-
cies.

The report of the Committee on New Ap-
portionment of delegates was taken from the
table and referred to the Nominating Conven-
tion.

On motion of H. D. Martin, of Ypsilanti,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That as the sense of this conven-
tion, Hon. Alpheus Felch is tho first choice for
Congress from this district, if he will accept
the nomination.

The following County Committee was then
chosen: Chas. H. Richmond, Chairman, My-
ron Webb, Walter H. Hawkins, E. B. Pond,
A. J. Murray, A. E. Hewitt, Wm. Hanke.

Adjourned sine die.

f i _ ; Second, $204.95; Thir
*™i Fourth, $248.91; Fifth, $85.03; Sixt
j£ '• Of this amount $291.00 was for woo

Thursday of next week is the day on
which the grand excursion of Company A, to
Put-in-Bay, takes place. We are glad to hear
that the affair promises to be a great success,
and that tickets are being disposed of rapidly.
The splendid scenery along the Detroit River
and among the islands of Lake Erie make
this trip one of the most pleasant and at-
tractive ones that can be taken. Most of the
large crowd that accompanied the Company on
its excursion to the same place last year are
again anxious to join the excursion of next
week. This excursion will be much more
pleasant than the one of last year, on acocunt
of having secured a larger and more commo-
dious steamboat for the trip. Several hours
will be Bpent at Put-in-Bay, giving an oppor-
tunity to visit the many places of interest.
On the return trip the steamer will stop for an
an hour at Grosse Isle, to enable the excur-
sionists to witness the dress parade of the
Third Regiment, which has its encampment
there during the coming week. Faro for the
round trip only $1.75, children 90 cents.

Political Clippings.
Grant's Cabinet is without a Jewell,

but what a gem Chandler is.̂ —Cleveland
Plain Denier.

The Republicans make fun of Dem-
ocratic reductions in expenses, and yet
the Republicans ot the Senate cut down
the pension of General Ouster's widow
from $50 to $30 a month.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer {Dem.)

Whisky rings, bribe receivers in and
about the cabinet, and the smaller
thieves in places over the country, are
to bo protected as long as they contrib-
ute to the fund rolied upon by Chand-
ler's committee to continue the pecula-
tion of Grant's adminUtrntiou through
the election of Huyes.—Boston Post.

Garfield is the cornmanderin-chief
of the boys in blue, and Gen. Woodford
is to be his chief of staff. Garfield won
his spurs in the credit inobilier business,
aud Woodford is described by men of
his own party as a soldier who never
saw a battle, and a lawyer who never
won a case.—Boston Post.

Zack Chandler says Bristow might
as well have been in hell without a fan
as in Grant's cabinet trying to carry
out his reform notions. Zack is one of
Grant's Cabinet, and Zaok is also Chair-
man of the Republican National Exeo-
utive Committee that is trying to elect
Hayes. See the connection '<—Peoria
Democrat.

The Louisville Courier-Journal says :
The Republican papers have got far
enough along to call Governor Tilden
"a rebel and a oopperhead." They
should remind their readers, while dis-
counting Tilden's patriotism, that Ruth-
erford B. Hayes was a pronounoed se-
cessionist in 1860, and wanted to biseot
this glorious union forever.

We fear our northern friends have
not in good faith " acceptad the results
of the war." The bloody shirt now
waves over every Republican camp, and
Centennial Dix is bawling himself
hoarse in efforts to rally the boys in
blue. The Southern people are wiser
and more patriotic, they admit that the
war settled something—Richmond Kn-
quirer.

If there is a sorrier spectacre than the
humiliating return of Carl Schurz to
the party he has so unsparingly de-
nounced, it is that of Secretary Bris-
tow repairing to Vermont to speak for
Hayes and Wheeler, of which the tele-
graph informs us to-day. It is indeed
a critical emergency for the country
when honest men lack courage to break
company with thieves.—St. Louis Re-
publican

It may be well enough to talk about
a President going into office unpledged,
but in view of the last eight years ex-
perience it will do no harm to have
each of the candidates sign an iron-
clad total-abstinence document. A
White House populated by elephants,
snakes, blue-haired babies, dragoons
and so forth, is not & pleasant place to
visit.—Chicago Times,

The St. Louis Republican says of Til-
den's letter: The whole document is
couched in very vigorous, plain and
simple language. If longer than such
letters usually are, it may be said that
the occasion and the opportunity justi-
fy an elaborate presentation of views
and sentiments. The letter is such a
one as could emanate only from a states-
man worthy to be the President of a
grand Republic.

A notable feature of the Presiden-
tial canvass, is that the very men who
worked night and day to save Babcock
and the whole whisky ring, and con-
spired with the President to compass
the destruction of Bristow and Wilson;
who used every means in their power to
defeat the former for the Presidency
are the persons who labored energeti-
cally for Hayes' nomination, and are
now shouting loudly for him.—Adrian
Press.

Grant throws open the door and lets
the guilty Belknap escape by resigna-
tion. A Republican national conven-
tion heartily indorses the president.
Hayes cordially approves the indorse-
ment. A Republican Senate then turns
back the avenging House of Represen-
tatives, and laughs the people to scorn.
And this is the sort of an administra-
tion the people are asked to approve by
electing Hayes !—Albany Argus.

There was no talk at Lansing on
Thursday about sweeping Michigan
by 50,000 for Hayes and Wheeler and
the Republican State ticket. The men
who were there would give a good deal
to feel sure that the State will be car-
ried this year for the Republicans by
any majority, no matter how small.
There is nothing in the prospeot to give
them any comfort. The State can be
cp.rried for Tilden and Hendricks, and
with earnest work it will be carried.—
Detroit Free Press.

Slade, the " Slate " Medium.
A New York correspondent of th

Chicago Tribune writes: Dr. Henr
Slade, who left New York Jul
1st, under contract to produce h
spiritual " manifestations " in the pres
ence of royalty has bean heard from i
England, This noted medium formar
iy lived in Michigan, and his specia
phase is the production of writing in
side of closed slates on the table befor
him. Thousands who have seen him
and who are not Spiritualists, believe h
can do this thing, or that it is done i
his presence by an invisible agency
He is undoubtedly the most celebrate
American medium. Slade is employe
by Col. H. 8. Olcott at $10,000 a yea
and traveling expenses, and has given
to Olcott a sufficient bond that he wi:
perform jthe wonders specified.

THE SI JUIIU EXODUS.

OFF TO THE CENTENNIAL.

At this time when so many of our patrons ar
preparing or contemplating their usual trip durin
the summer solstice, it is well to present to ou
readers the prominent advantages offered by th
railroads running direct to the Centennial grounds
To this end we would speak of the economy, con
renience and desirability of taking the Great For
Wayne A Pennsylvania Line, which is runninj
three daily Centennial trains from Chicago to th
very gate at the main entrance. These trains ar
made up of elegant Pullman Parlor, Sleeping am
Hotel Coaches, and combine the luxury and com
fort of a life at home, yet gliding over this famou
route, noted for its perfect equipment and carefu
management, at a safe rate of speed never yet at
tained by any rival. A feature not to pass un
noticed is the facility for reaching hotels. In the
Immediate vicinity, within five minutes walk o
the Centenuial Depot, are to be found hotels, a
which good accommodations can bo obtained for
two to five dollars per day.

The Encampment at Elm Station, near the Cen-
tennial Grounds, was established by the Nattona
Grange of the Pations of Husbandry, for the pur
pose of accommodating the large number of agri-
culturists who desire to visit thejExhibitlon, and to
afford a comfortable and suitable resting place a
the moderate expense of two dollars per day.

Taking Into consideration the immense sum o
money, time and labor expended by this line to
render perfect its accommodations for the comfor
and safety of its patrons, we unhesitatingly recom-
mend it as the most desirable route to reach the
Centennial Exhibition.

By taking this route, via Toledo & Mansfield
travelers from this part of the State can avail them-
selves of the advantages of this great line, which
is the only one running direct to the Centennia
Grounds.

Centennial Visitor*
Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. C , 316 S. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach, or E. B. Pond, Ann Arbor

Reduced Prices.
Look at those Cashmere Black Silks.
Look at those Linen Suits.
Look at those elegant Guinet Silks.
Look at the finest Stock of Dress Goods.
Look at our White Goods.
Look at our Hosiery and Gloves.
Look at our Guipure Laces.
Japanese Silks.
Everything at lower prices.
We bought them cheap.
We sell them cheap.
We keep them moving.
You save time and money by trading at

MACK A SCHMID.

(•o to the Mountains of Colorado
By the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad, the
new and popular line from Atchison and Kansas
City via. the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Canon City, Cucharas,
Del Norte, Trinidad, Santa Fe and all points in
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. Special round
trip tickets to Denver, only 850, allowing stop-off
privileges both ways on the main line, and at
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pike's Peak. Low
emigrant rates to San Juan Mines.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between the Mis-
souri River and Rocky Mountains, without change.
Close connections made at Pueblo with trains for
Denver and Northern Colorado.

For maps, time tables and the " San Juan Guide,''
Address T. J . ANDERSON,

Gen. Passenger Agent, Topeka, Kan.

Dyspepsia.
Americans are particularly subject to this disease

and its effects ; such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costiveness, Heart-burn, Water-
lirash, coming up of the food, coated tongue, disa-
greeable taste in the mouth, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.
Two doses of GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER will re-
lieve you at once, and there positively is not a cast
in the United States it will not cure. If you doube
this go to your druggist, EBKKB.VCII & Co., and get
a sample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Regular

It is to be explained that some of the
Senators who deemed Belknap guilty
in fact, whipped the devil around the
stump by voting for an acquittal on
the flimsy technicality that he was not
an officer of the government at the
time of his impeachment. This is a
very small hole for those who want to
acquit the offender to creep out of.
Those who voted for the acquittal of
Belknap now stand before the country
in a very pitiful light, all the world
knowing that he is a very guilty man
who deserves the severest punishment
that justice could possibly administer.
— Chicago Journal (Rep.)

The Boston Qlobe (Ind.) says: It
cannot be denied that Mr. Tilden's let-
ter is a very strong bid for publio con-
fidence. It does not appear like a mere
matter of profession, shrewdly devised
to meet the demands of publio senti-
ment, but a declaration of earnest con-
victions and a determination to carry
them out, so far as it may lie in his
power, if he should be elected to the
chief executive office of the nation. It
only confirms us in the opinion re-
peatedly expressed, that the Democrats
selected their best and strongest man
as the party standard-bearers, and there-
in showed more sagacity than they had
displayed for many years before.

In the Dexter Leader of Friday last the pub-
lisher announces that he is about to remove to
another locality. We understand that Brother
McMillan, wishing both for a wider field and a
paper in which he can talk for Tilden, Hen-
dricks, and Reform, without violating the sup-
posed neutrality of a non-political journal,
proposes to start a Democratic paper at Bay
City. Mac is a good, spicy, and strong writer,
and if half-way encouraged will give our
Democratic friends down at Bay City a live
paper. He has made the Leader a good local
journal, aud the Dexter people will miss both
him and it : that is if he removes the ofHce as
he proposes to do if a purchaser does not turn
up tor the same immediately.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway Company has, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niagar
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern ; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaches are furnished with
the Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls and Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing

FRANK E. SNOW,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANN AKBOR. Trrcnmuy, Aug 10,1876.
APPLES—$.50 per bu.
BEAMS—80c
BUTTEtt—14c.
BEEP—$6@7 per hundred.
COBN—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHIOKES8—30@50c par pair ; dressed 12^c per lb.
Eoos—Command l ie .
HiY—18@10 per ton.
LARD—The market stands at 13c.
OATS—28c to 30c.
POKK—$8.00(13)8.60 per hundred.
POTATOES—new (15 oents.
QUEEN PEAS—$1 00 per bu.
WHEAT— t l .U@tl .S6.
W 2 5 t

A.

Capital, $3,000,000.

THE MANCHESTEB DEMOCEACY.—The live
Democrats of Manchester organized a Centen-
nial Reform Club on the evening oi the 3d
inst., with the following officers ;

President—Munson Gooflyear.
Vice-Presiclents—Jeremiah D. Corey and

Conrad Lehn.
Becretaiy—Wm. (i. Doty.
Treasurer—Henry Kirchoffer.

The Democrats of Manchester will be sure,

to make it thunder in November.

Mr. Cramer wishes us to give his compli-
ments to the " King" of the " mongrel cor-
poration," and inform him that he is the same
" Cramer " that Bepublicans used to employ so
constantly to do their speaking and to attend
on the Republican side their discussions with
Democratic Congressmen. The only difference
being that now he can speak near a saloon
without being tempted to imbibe, and can
speak in candor for a needed reform while
then he, like the "model statesman" now,
sometimes indulged, and was more anxious
that success should crown the effort than that
the true wants of the people should be stated.
Cramer thinks he shall continue notwith-
standing the fifty cent sheet may publish the
views of some pin-featherod, green-eyed non-
entity. Count the votes, Mr. Register, after
election and then talk and blow. *

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.36.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TfASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. "Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to oall at her Dress-Makinjj Boom, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line of new and lntest styles or patterns constant-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
made to suit the tiineB. A share of public pat-
ronage in respectfully solicited.

Iyl678

Me.

Per day at home. Samples worth
STIWSOH 8C CO,, Portland,

1573

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Estate of Samuel Hutchin'son.

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
i^ ss. A t a session of t he Probate Court for tin
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nine
teenth day of July , in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-nix.

Present, Noah W . Cheever, Judge of Probaf*.
I n the mat te r of the estate of Hamuel Hutchin

son, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of John N . (Jott, praying tha t a certain inHtrumem
now on tile in this Court, purport ing to be a copy
of t he last will and testament of said deceased
duly authent icated, may be admitted to probate
allowed, tiled and recorded, and tha t the executors
thereof may be appointed.
Thereupon it is ordered t h a t Monday, th t fourth day
ot September next , a t teno'clook in the forenoon, be
assigced for the hearing ot said petition, and tha t
the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all othei persons interested in said estate,
are requirod to appear at a seaaion of said court. then
to be holden at the Probate office, in the city ot
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
gran ted . And it is tur ther ordered tha t said
petitioner give notice to the persona interested
in said ej tate, of the pendency ot said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of th i s
order to be published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing.

(A t rue copy.) NOAH W . C H E E V E R ,
151)&td Judjre of Probate .

Estate of Patrick McNaniara.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
thirty-first day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the mttter of the estate of Patrick McNamara,

deceased.
Michael Fleming, administrator of said estate,

comes iuto court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the
eighth day of September next, at ten o'clock in
;he forenoon, be assigned for examiningand allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
iaid deceased, and all other persona interested

said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
jate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
n said county, and show cause, if any there
>e, why the said account should not be al-
owed : And it is further ordered that said admin-

rator give notice to the persons interested in
said estate of the pendency of said account and
;he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-

der to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
Japer printed and circulating in said county, three

successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1595td Judge of Probate.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an execution issued out of

and under the seal of the Circuit Court for
.he County of Washtenaw nd State of Michigan,
n favor of Edward Duffy, and against the goodB

and chattels, and for want thereof the lands and
enements of James Coleman, and to me delivered,
[ did on the seventeenth day of December, A. D.
L873, levy the same on the following described real
estate, to wit: On lot (12) twelve, block C3) three
north, range (4) four east in the city of Ann Arbor.
Which above described property I shall expose for
sale to the highest bidder, at the south door of
he Court House, m the city of Ann Arbor,

Washtenaw county, Michigan, on the 21st day of
September, A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said
day.

Dai
594

ated August 1st, 1876.
M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage executed by Jacob Fred-
erick Beck, of the city of Ann Arbor, county of
Vashtenaw and State of Michigan, to Caroline M.
lennequin, of the same place, on the "first day ol
fune, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
mndred and seventy-four, and recorded on the
econd day of June, A. D. 1874, in Liber 51 of
Mortgages on page 386, and there is now claimed to
>e due upon said mortgage and the bond accom-
>anying the same the sum of six hundred and sev-
enty dollars aud fifty cents, also an attorney's fee

of thirty-five dollars should any proceedings be ta-
:en to foreclose the same, and no proceedings in
aw or in equity having been had to recover said
ura of money or any part thereof; Now, there-
ore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the
>ower of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall
ell at public auction to the highest bidder on the
wenty-eighth day of October next, at two o'clock

M. of said day, at the front door of the Court
louse in the city of Ann Arbor, county aforesaid,
that being the building in which the Circuit Court
or said county of Washtenaw is held), all those
ertain pieces or parcels of land situate and being
n the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wasli-
euaw and State of Michigan, and described as fol-
ows, to wit: Commencing at the southeast corner
f lot number eight in block number three south of

Huron street range one west, according to the plat
f Wm. S. Mayuard's addition, and running east
n the south line of lot No. nine two rods ; thence
lorth two rods east of the west line of said lot, one
hain and thirty-six l inks: thence west two rods ;
tience south on the line of said lot one chain and
liirty-six links to the place of beginning; also the
bllowing parcel of laud to wi t : beginning at the

southeast corner of lot number eight (8) in block
umber three south of range one west in Wm. S.
laynard's addition to the village of Ann Arbor,
nd running north along the center line of range

west, one chain and thirty-six (1.36) links,
ience west parallel to the south line of lot nuni-
er eight (8) seventy-three and a half links (73%);
aence south parallel to the center line one chain
nd thirty-six links (1.36) to the south line of lot
umber eight (8^; thence east along the south line
f lot number eight seventy-three and a half links
7Z}/>) to the place of beginning, containing one-
en tn of an acre, and being part of lots seven and
ight in block number three south of Huron street,
auge number one west. Also commencing on the
orthwest corner of lot number ten (10) in block
umber three south of Huron street range one west
a William S. Maynard's addition to the city of
nn Arbor, and running west parallel with
le south line of said block eigbt rods to
'hird street; thence south to the south wost
orner of said block about eleven rodh; thence
ast eight rods to the southwest corner of lot num-
er n ine ; thence north about eleven roda to the
lace of beginning, together with the free use of
ie stream of water running across said land, with

he exception, however, of a certain piece ot land,
>eing about one-half of a lot, deeded by Jacob
ieinzmann and wife to Charles Conradth, on the

6th day of August, A . D. 1852, said deed being
ecorded in liber 38 of Deeds, on page 137, in the
lice of the Register of Deeds of Waehtenaw
ounty.
August 2, 1876.

CAROLINE M. HENNEQUTN,
Mortgage*-.

J O H N N. GOTT, At t 'y for Mortgagee. 1594

Sheriff's Sale.
JTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,

HS. Mary Eatey vs. Lewis Lamborn. By vir-
ue of one writ of execution issued out of and nn-
er the seal of the Circuit Court for the county of
rashtenaw, in the above entitled cause, to me di-
eted and delivered, I did on the 25th day of Janu-
•y, A. D. 1876, levy upon all the right, title and
terest of Lewis Lamborn in and to the following

escribed real estate situated in the county of
ashtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit: All that

act of land situated in the township of Lodi,
unty of WaBhtenaw and State of Michigan,

nown, bounded and described as follows, to wit :
he north part of the west half of the northwest

uarter of bection number two (2) in township
umber three (3) south in range number five (5j
ast, containing about forty-four acres of land.

Which above described property I shall sell at pub-
c auotion to the highest bidder, at the south door

the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, on
ie seventh day of September, A. D. 1876, at ten
clock A. M. of said day.
Dated July 11, 1876.

U91td M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Mortgage Sale.

y
date

WHEREAS default has been made In the con-
ditions of a mortgage, made and de b

CharleB Wheeler to William Cross, bearing
on the fourteenth day of November, A. D. 1857,
and recorded iu the office of the Register of Deeds
of the county of Washtenaw, in liber twenty-four
of Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
on the third day of December, A. D. 1867, and
which Baid mortgage was afterward duly assigned
by the said William Cross to Margaret E. Thomp-
son, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
D. 1868, and recorded in the said Register's Office
in liber three ot assignments of mortgages, page
flve hundred amd tlfty three, on the twelfth day
of November, A. D. 1872, and was afterwards duly
assigned by said Margaret E. Thompson to Cor-
delia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
vember "th, A. D. 1872, and recorded In Baid Reg-
ister's Office in liber two of assignments of mort-

8i page 552, on the twelfth day of November,
. 1872, and was afterward assigned by said

Cordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M.
Prindle, by deed of assignment dated December
19th, A. D, 1874, and recorded in Baid Register's
Office in liber four of assignments of mortgages,
page 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
D. 1875, by which said default the power of sale
cont; ined in said mortgage became operative, and
the sum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars
and sixteen cents being claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date of this notice, besides the
aum of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid in
said moregage as an attorney fee on the taking of
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
or proceedings haying been had or instituted, either
at law or in equity, to recover the sum secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notioe is
therefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or some part thereof, viz : All
that parcel of landknown as vllage lots number
sixty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bag-
ley's addition to the village of Ypsilanti, in the
county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.
And also that parcel of land described as oommenc-
ing at the southwest corner of village lot number
sixty-four (64) in said addition; thence westerly
along the south side of an alley sixteen rods;
thence southerly twenty roda; thence easterly
Bixteen rods; thence northerly twenty rods to the
place of beginning, containing two acres of land,
at public vendue, at the south door of the Court
House, wherein the Circnit Court for the county of
Washtenaw is held, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
the second day of September next, a t ' t e n o'clock
in the forenoon.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June 8th, 1876,

JOHN M. PRINDLE,
BEAKER & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,

Attorneys for Assignee. 1586

JOE T.

WOOL WANTED!
Or what is about the same thing, I want the
oney that buys it. Now as the lambs are all
lorn, and the price of wool established and no
rospect of being any higher, and I have had many
nd very faithful promises of pay in wool time,
us far but very few have been on time with

lose promises. Now I simply say to all delin-
uents who owe me that the best thing they can
o is to give this their first attention, especially
iose who have let their bills run from one to
TO years. All such may expect me to dropdown

n them like a bat on a bedbug. I will appear to
ou like a midnight assassin in an unexpected

-. Now I simply say to all those owing me, no
latter how great or how small the amount, to
alk right up to the scratch und pay me, or I

hall Iose no time in inviting you before a Justice
f the Peace. Now don't fool yourselves by thtnk-
ng he won't sue me, or he is lying or joking .about
lis matter. Neglect this and you will find out
bout this joking. 1591m2

M. ROGERS.

DINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
— AND —

-'LOUR & FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on nand,

JREAD. CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOB WHOLESALE AND R E T A I L TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
. M. SWIFT & GO'S BEST "WHITE -WHEAT

FLOUR., RYE FLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUK, OORN MEAL, FEED,

& c , &o.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

SROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
onuble terms as at any other house in this city.
Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Pro-

nee generally.
%&- Goods delivered to any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
ICI-vsr.Y Sc SEABOLT.

Ann Arbor, Jan . 1. 1876. 1564

POAL.AND WOOD.

Orders received for July, August, 8optemher and.
October delivery of Coa|,

At Winslow Bros., 32 E. Huron St.
An advance in price may be expected each month

fter July.
RICHMOND & WINSLOW.

Ann Arbor, July 20,187G. 1592tf

Mortgage Foreclosure.
T|EFAULT having been made in the conditions
A 'o f a mortgage, made by Jacob Paul to Leonard
" Wellington, dated September tenth, A . D.

i, recorded September twelfth, A. D. 1874, at
o'clock p. M., in liber 47 of mortgages, on page
, in the Register's OfHce ol Washtenaw county,

Vlichigan, assigned by the said Leonard C. Wal-
iugton to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,
r., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,

A. D. 1874. recorded October 23d, A. D. 1874, in
iber 4 of assignments of mortgages, page 418, in

said Register's Omce, and by the said Christian
daek and Frederick Schmid jr., assigned to Caro-
ine D. Fuller, by deed of assignment, dated Ooto-

ber 22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's
Omce in last mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-
ber 23d, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
assigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
ichmid, j r . , by deed of assignment dated May

27th, A. D. 1876, recorded on the 7 th day of June,
A. D. 1876, in liber 5 of assignments of mortgag-
es, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
contained has become operative, and two thousand
nine hundred and rlfty-four dollars and seventy-
three cents, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-
ney fee, being at the date hereof claimed as due
ihereon ; and no suit or proceeding, a t law or in

equity, having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof, notioe is hereby given that
aid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the

mortgaged premises, or some part thereof, to wi t :
vll that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
he township of Freedom, in the county of Wash-
;enaw and State of Michigan, being the west half
]/£ of the northeast quarter (X) ol section num.

ber thirty-six, excepting the twelve acres on the
outheaat corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam
Jross, at the south (outer) door of the Court

House, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state
atoresaid, on the second day of September next,
at noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.
CHRISTIAN MACK,
FREDERICK SCHMID, J r .

Assignees.
By Attorney of Assignees, 1586

JACOBS,

24 S. MAIN ST.,

CLOTHIER.

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREA8 default has been made in the con

ditions of a certain indenture of mortgage,
made and executed by Nelson B. Cole and Eliza-
beth H. Cole, his wife, of the city of Ann Arbor
in the County ol Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, to Alpheus Feloh, of the same place, bearing
date the twenty-seventh day of December, in the
year 1867, and recorded in the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for the County of Washenaw, In the
State oi Michigan, on the sixth day of January
in the year 1868, in liber 37 of mortgages, on page
784; and whereas by said default the power of sale
therein contained has become operative, and the
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid on
said mortgage, and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding at law or iu
equily has been instituted to recover the debt re
muining secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given that on
SATURDAY, THK TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF AUGUST,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, at the south door of the Court House, in the
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and State (said
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said countyl, and by virtue of the power
of sale contained therein, said mortgage will be
foreclospd by a sale at publio vendue, to the high-
est bidder, of the mortgaged premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy the amount of principal and
interest remaining unpaid, with the costs and
charges of such sale: Said premises are described
in siud indenture of mortgage as follows, to wit :
All those certain tracts or parcels of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor aforesaid, known, bounded
and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2), three tf),and four C4J, in Picnic Grove, ac-
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W.
Weeks, and recorded in the Ortioeof the Register
of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south si.ie of the
road called the Middle Ypsilanti Road, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle
of said road one chain and fifty (50) links south,
forty-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minutes east
of a point where the center line of section twenty-
eight (28), town two f2J south of range six (6) east,
crosses the suid Ypsilanti Road; thence south for-
ty-four (44) degrees thirty 130) minutes east, flve
(6) ohains and twenty-five f25) links along the cen-
tre of said road ; thence south forty-two (4 2} de-
grees west on the line between lots four (4) and flve
C5), flve (5) chains and sixty-eight (68) links to the
north line of lots thirteen (13) ; thence north seven-
ty-six and three-fourths 06%) degrees, west sixty-
two (62) links to lands owned by Ransom 8. Smith;
thence north two (2) degrees, west along the line
of said Smith's land one (1) ahain and seventy-five
(75) links; thence north forty-four (44) degrees
thirty (30) minutes west three (3) chains and

fifty (50) links; thence north forty-one (41) de-
grees fifty (60) minutes east four (4) chains aud
3ighty-five (85) links to the place of beginning.
This conveyanoe is made subject to the right of
Joseph D. Baldwin to conduct water in pipes across
the above described premises in the highway.

Dated June 1, A. D. 1876.
ALPHEUS FELCH,

1585 Mortgagee.

Sheriff's Sale.
C T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. Christian Hoizworth vs. Jacob F. Miller
and Catharine Miller. By virtue of one writ of ex-
ecution issued out oi and under the seal of the Cir-
cuit Court for the oounty of Lenawee, in the above
entitled cause, to me directed and delivered, I did
on the 11th day of July, A. D. 1876, levy npon all
the right, title and interest of Jacob F . Miller and
Catharine Miller in and to the following described
real estate situated in the county of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wit: The north half of the
west halt of the noithoast quarter of section num-
ber twenty-nine; also the northwest quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 30, except
six acres ofl from the south end thereof; also
the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter
of section 19; also the northwest part of the east
ha f of the northeast qnarter of section 29, bound-
ed as follows: commencing at the northwest corner
of said east half of the northeast quarter of section
29, running thence south forty reds, thence east to
the oenter of the River Raisin, thence northwester-
ly along the center of said River Raisin to the north
Line of said section 29, thence west along the section
line to the place of beginning, supposed to contain
fifteen acres and forty square rods of land; also
that parcel of land known and described as being a
parcel of land taken off from the east side of the
Plumer farm on the east side Qf the Territorial
Road (so called), the west lme thereof being the
center of said Territorial Road, said parcel of land
containing one acre ot land, more or less, and be-
ing a part ot the east part of the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of tection 29, all iu town-
township four south of range four east, containing
in all one hundred and thirty and) a quarter aores
more or less, in Washtonaw county, State of Mich-
igan. Which above described property I shall ex-
pose for sale at public auction to the highest bidder
at the south door of the Court House, in the city of
Ann Arbor, on the seventh day of September,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated July 11, 1876.
lMltd M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Chancery Sale.
IN pursuance of the decree of the Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, in ohanoery,
made in the cause therein pending, wherein James
Arnold is complainant and Isaac Crane, Sarah J .
Crane, Beth O.Arnold, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on original bill, and wherein Seth O.
Arnold is complainant, and Jumes Arnold, Isaac
Crane Sarah J. Crane, and Sophronia Dexter are
defendants on cross bill, and which decree bears
date on the sixth day of April, A. D. eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-six, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners of said county of
Washtenaw, will sell a t public vendue to the
highest bidder, a t the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the fourth day of September next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, the following described
lands and property viz: Situated in the city of
Ypsilanti, Michigan, and bounded as follows:
commencing at tne northwest corner of lot one
hundred and seventy-three (173) on the south side
of Congress street, miiningjthence south to the
southwest corner of said lot, thence east fifty feet,
thence north three rods, thence east to high water
mark on the west line of the Huron Kiver, thenee
up the west bank of the Huron River at high wa-
ter mark to Congress street, thence west along the
south line of Congress street to the plnce of begin-
ning, or so much thereof (in the manner directed
by said decree) as may Be necessary to satisfy the
requirements of said decree.

Dated July 20th, 1876.
JOHN F . LAWRENCE,

Circuit Court Commissioner for the County of
Washtenaw,

BABBITT & EMEBICK,
Solicitors for James Arnold.

BEAKES & CUTCHEON,

Solicitors {or Seth O. Arnold.

Q D. PORTER,

DENTIST,
Office over Johnson's Hat Store, South Main Street,

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
FOR- CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

TIE 1ST COSIES
Ot the

CHOICEST STYLES OF NEW SPRING PRINTS
Including the well-known brands of Merriinac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD.

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BftOWU COTTONS
Including the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, Sc-
at LOWER PRICES THAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY AT RETAIL.

A large assortment of

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN HOSIERY
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. ] 00 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, $1.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS
At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PRICES LOWER THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

ABEL.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST EECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS.

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,

and is offering them ai

VBRY SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a full line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAE in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

All of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
It pays everybody to buy their goods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
"Maynard ' s Block,' col. Main and Ann streets

*.nn Arbor, Mich.

lS92tf
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

I \ \ » I I I . I M . n<M M «. F O R S A L E .

A large and very well trallt brick house, with
two or more lota. Two large framed houses. Also
ft good nieed brick house and frame house ; anc
a small frame house on a good lot, intended for ad-
ding a front. For sale on fair terms and a reasona-
ble credit.

Also other buildings, lots, and property.
HIONBV W A N T E D — S o many wishing

to borrow money apply to me that I can readil'
obtain for Under! good satisfactory investments
ten. per oent. interest.

E. Vf. MORGAN.
Ana Arbor, Jan. 3 , 1876. mm

1876, 187G.

SPRING STYLES.

W\ WAGNER
IAS JUST OPENED THE JFINEST STOCK O*

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

N E W E K T STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

IPiece Groods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.
A Large stock of

FLJBNISHING GOODS.

WAGNER,
21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ABBOR.

FOR SALE.

I offer lor sale some 35 acres of land, situated
on section 19, Ann Arbor Town, and on the wost
side of theOornwoll road, and about one half mile
from the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
county atlas, piiffe S6. Price low and terms easy .
Examine and call soon-

Ann Arbor, Juno 11, 1876.
1687 TRACV W. ROOT, Agent.

SEND 25c. toG.P , ROWELL A CO., New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3,000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of ad-
vertising.



THE NEWS COxNDENSED.

A
tliat

THE EAST.

DISPATCH from Whitehall, N. Y., says
" on Suuday afternoon ten persons were

drowned while crossing I'utuum'a pond. Thir-
teen persons were in a email row-boat, and,
whon abont tlireo rods from the shoro, in oight
feet of water, a squall struck the boat, capsiz-
ing it, with the result stated. The nomes of
the drowned were Jlr. Johnson and liH wife,
.loh;.) McAulister and liin wife, John liurt and
liis daughter, Peter Osar, Adolph Livmcer's
son —-Holdeii, and Miss Thatcher. The
bodies of all but Holden were recovered " On
the same day Mks Cora A. Browu, of Grcu.i-
ville, Pa. and Hits Carrio Stutt, of Warrou,

T While btbi i l
ville, Pa. and Hi

Ja'irpouit N T
THE WEST.

, of Warrou,
i n t h 0 l a k 0 a '

AJJOTHEU highly favorable report cornea from
the Black Hills. An Omaha dispatch states that
half a dozen citizens of that town have Just ro-
turnod from those gold fields with dust to the
ralue of $300,000.

COTTKELL & BABCOOK, the well-known New
York printing-press manufacturers, have failed.
Liabilities over $2,800,000.... Wilkosbarre, Pa,,
has been thrown into a fever of excitement hy
Uio discovery that a nrominent busmocs man
nas forged notes to the amount of nearly a
quarter of a million dollars, about half of which
is held by Wilkesbarra banks, the remainder
being placed throujrhout tho country Tho
forger is Thomas D. Coningham, of a promi-
nent, highly-respectod family, and the junior
member of tbe firm of Brodrick & Co,coal
operators and iron-workers in PonueylVania
Slew Jersey and Virginia.

TURKU of tho bandits who robbed the rail-
road train near Otterville, Mo., somo three or
four weeks ago, have been arrested and $6,500

Houston being re-elected Governor—and ec-
enred a large majority in the Legislature. Tl*
Kentucky election Was hold on the same dav,
and resulted, as a matter of course, favorably
to tho Democracy. Henry Watterson, of the
Courier-Journal, was elected to Congress from
tho Louisville District, to Jill the uuexpired
term of E. Y. Parsons, decoaSeA

L (USX KHAl..

PRESIDENT QIUOT\ in accordance with the
provisions of tho act of Congress approved
March 3, IS75, has issued a proclamation de-
claring and proclftimiUf? the fact that tho fun-
damental conditions imposed by ContrreaB on
Iho State of Colorado to entitle that State to
admission to the Union have baen ratified and
accepted, and that the admission of said State
into the Union is now complete... .The follow-
ing is a copy of the message vt the President to
tho Senate on the Hamburg affair :

To lhr Senate of the'United .States: In response
to a resolution of the Senato, July 20, calling upon
the l'resident to communicite to the Senate, if iu
liin opinion not incompatible with public mtcrnxt,
any information in regard to the slaughter of Am.r-
loui citizens at Hamburg, 8. C , I have, the honor
to submit the following ivclosnrrs: [Here follow
a number of papers relative to tlic Hamburg massa-

»L "iL?*0*0" m o u o y rGC0Vered. The parties
arrested are Bruce Younger, Hobbs Carev

oou-it liin3 a J 1 r e 8 i d o n t a ° f Crawford

ACCOUNTS of grasshopper ravages in Iowa
have been greatly exaggerated. Vast swarms
have moved through the air, stopping at inter-
vals to lunch off the growing crops, but nothing
like wholesale devastation has taken place.
Xuo wheat crop is said to be fully an avorage
one, and the prospect for corn was never better
. . . .A courier from Red Cloud Agencv, who
arrived at Laramie last week, brings the follow-
ing interesting news from thoea to f war in
the Indian country: Friday, a chief of
™ J ! f F f o r o e ° f friendly Arapahoe*,
camped near the agency, reported that

? w t P a.froia, t b G Il0Bti'«8 in front of
Crook and Terry had arrived and talked with
mm. Tlio Indian said that Sitting Bull had do-

lC^ef^«a,kfa^Ud 'audwa8 b W to have
his big fight where he is now; that he will
either drive tho troops back or die, and under
no circumstances would he make peace until

hi il« f!-*re«drivei1 o u t ° r8 l v o " P t u e countrye ^ m f r f ( ? H o intend t fiht t thd t hrt«.M e^m f rT f (?- H o intend to fight to the
death. The Indian also told Friday that Sitting
i>uil was receiving a great many reinforcements
" " ' h o "?rth. joining him'in small parties

l , w i t ° U M u . m b l a "ver, from British America
ami Minnesota and a d A i k

•]
ilie President Bays! Thefte ShtlpB\rref; tfobrao

all tile Information In my ttoaotaubh tonchiiiK tbo
late dlggfaoefU] abd urWttii slaughter of unoft'endini

..'. the town of Hamburg, S.O. My letterto
GoV. i'halnberlain con*ainB all the comments I wish
to make on the Mibject. As allusion is made, in th<
letter to the condition of other States, and nartic
ularly to Lo
i 11 : i

isippi, I hiO"e
iV in regard t<

"e f.ddfe
to the inclosures letters and testlnrthj, in regaru u
the lawless condition of a hoRion of the peopto o
the latter State. In regard to Louisiana affairs
murders and massacres of innocent men for opin
ion'n sake, or on account of color, have been o
h)i> recent date and too frequent occurrence to re
quiro recapitulation or testimony here. All aro f»
miliar with their horrible details, the only woude
b.iri;; that so many justify them or »pologlie to
them. Hut recently a committeo of tho Hcnute o
the United States visitod tho State or Mississippi t»
take testimony on the subject of frauds ami vio-
lence in elections. Their report has ntit been made
public, but I awnit its 'orlMroining with a feeling
of confidence thai it will fully sustain all thfct
have stated in relation to fraud and violeiuv in tin
State of Mississippi. TJ. S . GBANT.

EXECDTIVE MANSION, July 31, 1876.

THE passage of tho bill in Congress provid
ing for the coinage of $50,000,000 of Btlbsidiarj
silver coin for American circulation has arrest
ed tho fall In the value of silver in Europe, an
caused it to advance from 49 penco per ounce t
•)'•'}., pence per ounce.

Tnii Elaine constitutional amendment, whicl
recently passed tho lower house of Congies
by an almost unanimous TOte, was as follows:

Resolved, By the Senate and House of Represent
ative« of the United 8tat*B of America in Congres
usemtOed, two-thirds of each House concurrin,
therein, that the following be proposed to the eev
eral States of Iho United Stales as an amendment t
tho constitution, namely:

•'AIIT. 16. No State shall make a law respecting an
establishment of relipion, or prohibiting tne fre

s« thereof; and no money raised by taxation
m any State for the support of tho public schools
or derived from any public fund therefor, nor an
public lands devoted thereto, shall ever bo unde
control of any religious sect oi denomination : no
shall any funds so raised, or landj so used, be dt
videtl among any religious sects or denominations
This article shall not vest, enlarge, or diminish th
legislative power iu Congress."

tho Columbia river, from Rntiuh America A letter received in Washington from

amon 'u f ' *" I g ° 0 < 1 m * l l y A r i o k a r e . O d s P e a k c r K e r r confirms tlio repor| aa to his un

Powder and

ney ar» now engaged iu
burning tunber and driftwood along The Yel-
C l T. WlUJ VT,of deP»™g steamers of
fuel. The whole Yellowatoue coXntrv is alive
with Indians. Tlio hostiles are estimated to
mn«t r ,8r '0 0 0 , W a r r i ° r S - B^n-in-t^-Face the
iTirf ? W h ° cilt o u t T ™ Caster's
t « i snnf 1-i w a r " d a u c e fea»t, is roportod

m^M o? sr*Wr W S « iOr9 C a m p e d ™ihia 8 i x t e e u

nl^Jr, standing Rock, being supplied with
provisions by friendly relative? at the Agency.
Gen. Crook wrote that when tho Fifth Cavalfy
.imvod he would havo about 1.C0O fightin"
men besides friendly Indians, and intended to

Lad L « Uf I"',''61 d e I a y - Arrangements
tu» b e e » P©r'ecteti for full co-operation bo-
w » „• ,? a n d T e r ry •••Chicago pa-

JTOIB yi\e tlio particulars of a fatal affray

SI111?1' i^Tof inT̂ r̂ ci
nf H « i ° ^ a i ^ n d F r & n d 8 n»nford, Principal
Seath i r ° t ^ 1 H S,h H c h o°1 ' reanltia* hl the
i (i f / l a t t e r f r o m a Pistol-shot wound
mulcted by Snllivan. IJanfnrti, it ap-

damaging

l '
Bull

o t l n g H l ^
d e a t h i n a

ford
fow
spected

e, add well-known
-—--rm wuu >i«a DGGIl f or VSflHJ &

azine and newspaper writer.

THE SOUTH.
ABVICKS from Hamburg, S. C, inform r.s

that the inquest upon the bodies of the victims
of the recent riots has resulted in a verdict
charging tho crimo of murder upon Gen. M. 0.

n"r, Col. A. P. Butler, Pierce Butler and
irI fifty-three other citi-

—: . :—~ *n^fttiiOid counties, and also
~nrV^-% fi61!? ° f Q e o rSi a- Warrants for

tho ai rest of all the parties implicated bv the
va diet were at once pJaced in tho hands of the
Sheriff of Aikon county. 8. 0., with instruc-
tions to serve them immediately.

WASHINGTON.

THE public debt statemeat for August 1, is as
follows:
8U per cent, bonds $ 984,999,630
r ive per cent, bonds 711,685,800

Total coin bonds •, >nR .„ , .„.
Lawful money debt $ lTonooob '
Matured debt 3 297 7M
Legal tenders SSO^uao
Certificates of deposit . . . . 32.815 000
*>acuoual currency 32,902 880
Coin certificates W,;n3,0uo

Total without interest 484,761,900

Total debt
Total interest

Cash in Treasury:
£" ' " • L••; $59,813,684
currency J J 950 349
Special deposits held for re- ' '

demption of certiflcates
of deposit 32,815,000
Total in the Treasury.

Deb' less cash in tho Treasury to f)9K wTinT
Decrease of debt during July liilfn
Bonds issued to the Pacific K a i l ^ y ' '

Companies, interest payable in lawful
money :

Principal outstanding «4 Rn R 1 ,

10.5,249,034

™aiis, e t c . . . : . b y " " " P " * * " " *
Balance of interest paid "by'United

H t a t e s 25,171,013
THE President liaw nominated Henry F.

French, of Massachusetts, for Assistant Secre-

tary of the Treasury, vice Budnam, resigned.

POLITICAL.
A. H. CoL<jcrrr has been nominated for Gov-

ernor by the Democrats of Georgia... .Hon.
Godiove H. Orth has addressed a letter to the
Chairman of tho Indiana Republican State
Committee announcing his declination as tho
Itepublican candidate for Governor. His rea-
ROi! for thia stop is stated to be tho belief that
that ha would De unable to command ti)emi;t°<l
support of the itepubiicana of Indiana, aud
that Ins withdrawU will prove for the beet in-
toreeteof the party....At a meeting in New
lork last week the National Executives Council
appointed by iho Indianapolis Convention (In-
rtfcpcndent or Greenback party),in discharge of
the duty imposed by the convoniion to consult
with Peter Cooper and leading greenback men
oi . t l l e , U m o n - nominated Bamuel F. Carev, of
unio, for the Vice PreRideucy. Carev accepts
tho nomination... .The Domocrats of'tho Fifth
Indiana District have rcnomiuated Mr. Holman
for CongresB.

CiiAiii.Tts M. CBOSSWELL, whom the Iiepublk
cms of Michigan havo nominated for Gov-
ernor, has beon Speaker of the Michigan Legis-
lature, President of the State Senate, and was
President of tho State Constitutional Conven-

Gra. BBOTAkm HAHRISON has beon nomi-
nated by tlie .Republican State Committee for
Governor of Indiana, vice G. S. Ortb, declined.

TDE Committeo ou Expenditures in the De-
partment of Justice made majority and minori-
ty reports to the House. The majority report
rocommcuJa tho restriction of the Judiciary
fund to 92,600,000; lindsthat Davenport, Su-
pervmor of Bketiona iu Mow York, lias not ac-
counted for $84,000 given him from tho Ku-
Klui f.ind, and that the President and two
Attorney BoneraH (Akerman and Williams)
who BuppUed Davenport with tho $84,000
diverted it from the proper purpose
to ono entirely foreign to the objects of
the law. It in recommended, therefore, that
NiperviBors of Elections be abolished, and that
tiio election laws of Congress be repealed, or,
ii not repealed, Unit strict accounting Khali be
ma«io of tho Ku-Klux fund, no part of :t to be
used in the machinery of elections ; that tho
Attorney General toko tlio ueceesaiy HI*IM to
recover tho $34,000 unaccounted for; and"that

pomon bo allowed to hold more than om,
office under tho UniUd Stated Governing t.
Iho minority report sius that the majority To-
re it te merely a campaign document, defends
John I. Davenport, ami claims that instead of
censure, Akorman, Williams and Davenport
are ontitlcd to commondation.

TUK Alabama State election occurred on

Mond»y, Aug. 7. The Democrats carriwl the

4
Montenegrins atTrebigne state that th

taken prisoner; two Colonels, thre
Lieutenant Colonels, seven Majors, and from
5,000 to 0,000 men. Two battalions of infantry
and ono of chasseurs wero destroyed, to tb
last man. All the battalion* wMch were en
gaged suffered. The number of Turkish in
ferior officers killed is enormous. The pursui
was continued to the walls of 13 ilck
Corpses wore thick in tho road before th
citadcJ.., In the British Hou-e of Commons
the other day, John O'Connor Power, Mombe
for County Mayo moved that, in tlie opinion o
the House, the time had como for pardonin
tho Fenians. The motion, after debate wa:
rejected—117 to 51.

A enters visited Halifax, N. g., the othe
flay, and while passing through tho streets th
clerks of the Bank of Nova, Scotia and tho Pro
vincial Treasurers oflico locked the c'oors an
went off to see the procession. On returning
they discovered that tliievos had entered i
then absence and robbed the bank of $17 500
and the Treasurer's office of 61,000 nnd valu

forces are already awaiting orders t
Tho Bashi-Bazouks are not to I

compared in ferocity with Syeibekp. The latte
at Smyrna slew all the peoplo in the streets
The^ town is in an indescribable btate of tor

the American horee Preakness won tho Bri"h
ton cup by a walk-over.

A CAULK dispatch says 9,000 men and tweh
Krnpp cannon havo left Egypt for the Porte
and 11.000 more men and twenty-four Krnp
guns will soon bo dispatched, to complete th
contingent which tho Khedive is going to fur
nish the Sultan.

Mows battles are reported between tho Turk
and Servians, at places and under commanden
witli equally uncivilized names. The on]
definite result isjthat one of the Turkish arm
corps Beems to havo been driven into a positio
from which the only escape M to cross to
Austrian frontier. Should this be done, th
force would bo disarmed and interned by th
Anstrians.

The Porto bas paid to tho families of th
German and French Consuls, who wore mu
dered at Salonica, as indemnity, 4M0.000.

FORTY-tOUKTIL (JONHRESS.

TUESDAY, Aug. 1.—Senate.—Tho Chair lai
befcre the Senate a messaKo from tbe Presidcn
in answer to the resolution of July 20, transmi
ting copies of tho correspondence botwtin liii.
self and Gov. rkambrrlain, and other reports i
regard to the recent trouble at. Hamburg, H. c
Tho PreakloiK. in concluding his nicsi-age, siliuU,
to the disturbance in tho South, and say
thzt he awaits the forthcoming report of til
Committee which recently investigated tlie Missis
rippi affair, feeling confident that it will sustain
that lie has aait! abcut fraud and violence in tha
State. Ordered printed, and laid on the tablo..
Also, a letter from the Secretary of War,
answer to the resolution of July 2-4. trauninUti
a report in regard to ihe number of employe
that department, from itgg to 1875, inciusive
Ordered printed, and i'.id on tlie tablo.. .
The Chair announced anew conference, commllto
on the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill

—Messrs. Sargent, BouiweTl, uml Norwood /
juiiii resolution,.providing for the restoration o
the writini; of the original Declaration of Inde
pendenoe,. was passed The Belknap trial n
resumed, and at noon tho Senate began to vot
upon the articles of impeachment. I'pou the lirn

A iwi'ea.-limeiil ;>.•; Senators votei
guilty, S5 not guilty for want of juris
diction. Those who votoU guilty were
Bayard, Booth, Cameron (I'.i.i, (V.ckrell, Cooper
Davis, Dawes, Dennis. Edmunds, Gordon, Haini]
ton, Harvey. Hitchcock, Kelly, KarnaD, Key, fife
Creery, McDonald, Merrimon, Mitchell, Morrill
Norwood, Oglesby, Randolph, Kansom, Kobertson
Sarm'nr, HauIsUury, Sherman, Stevepson Thiir
man, Wadleigh, Wallace, Whytc, Withers
Those voting in the negative were: Antliony, Alii
son, lioutwcll, llriiee, Omcnui (Wis.), Chrtstianej
Conkli: K, Conoven, Oragip, Dorwiy, Katon, Ferry
Fivlinchuysen, Haiulin, H*we, IngaUB, Jon«
(Nev.), Logan, McMillan, Paddock, I'attrmon
Spcncor, WeBt, Windotu, Wright. Jones, "1 Flor
icia, declined t<) \(4'', ou tlie ground that th
8< natenaanojuriedlction. '.I hoseabsei tor not vot
ins were: \ i • rp, Bogy, gurnside, Clayton, Eng
li-li, Johlitton,.IO:H s(l'lik). Mas«y, Mnrtou, Sharon
The pr(*1<iini{ officer aimomioed ttast two-third
had not vqtW guilty, and therefore th
respondent was acqultteil of tilo charge, in tha tirs
article. On ihe second article, th:r(.y-eix Senator
voted "(fullty," and twenty-nvc '"not guilty.
Many Who <!1<1 BtK answer on tlio first roll-call votc<
"gu i l ty" on the second article. Those Senators
who voted " n e t guilty" repeated their reason
fur doing to, "want of jurisdiction.
Upon the thir l and fourth articles the vofc
stood as alxA-e, :)<; voting Ri:!Hy nftd 25 not (-iiiltj
liefore roll-call on the firth article » » Bnubei
Blortoa. who had been detained on accoun
of a su .ere fall this nmriiinir, cacio in and votw
gnllty, lu;:kiiig D.e vote on th -t article 37 guilty ant
as notguilty. Two thirda of tho Senate not having

:ri favor of snvtaiTiii;^ tnenrticlea of Inrpcacb
ni'iiit, it was ordered that a judgment of acqnitta
bc.tnte.ri'd, and the Senate Hitting as a Cum:', uf Jin
in acb'mcsi a Ipourned siui die;

limn, ( . n i l , ihe OJioiiTnan of tbe commit
teo on tho real-ostatc pool, Bubmltted a majority
report, witl( too following resolution, which h
asked to have adopted : *• Jlexotvcd, That thi
report and the accompanying testimony, tc-
gethei with the letters of Georgo M. Robesou
addteased tn tlie citnnnrtee| be" printeil ate
n feared to iho Judiciary! Cmumitteo, ami tha
tbe Bald oonunutec be tni&ooted to inquif
into said alleged violations of the law, ai-.̂
ascertain the liability of (teorge U. i'» '
such alleged acts, abd N :;Ke 8uiti a report to th
House. a8 tho facts and tlie law may justify, and ii

ance with th. lions tho said cum
tmttet shall lnvc BtithdMty W laia addltlotaal teiiU-

cama,wlth tbe foUoyring resolution: ••/:.
That the Uou i :•..;>! uafOT i of complaint or oen-

Gi • nr
< V. K •:>.. -i i i . g r o w i n g

t l i^ offlcl&l relations and transactions
will, tin- Arm of Jay CooiO, McOnllocH .<; Co..
of ixmdon, *iid tho temporary speoial aj;"iitK
of the N'aiy Department." ' The majority
resolution was agreed to, and th'- matter referred
U> the Judiciary eobunMM Kan.I.ill. Chairman
of the Oommittee on appropriation*, ti ported a 1>1M
appropriattos ?:UI.:IM tor payment ••( Indi btedoees
Incurred in the oous.biiction oi thoNew^ork i
ofttcc Emildlng, Th'a waa tollow'e'd by a Eharp
poi-ticai diM-ii Fsion ii twe< n. Uandall and'coi ,

• i of which the Lull «;i- paused.
iKsiiAY, Au-r. 2.—Menuto.—Cameron

(Wis.), from the Committee on Privileges anil Elec-
tions, rep T( ' ,! b»_cji Hi" olajl i o{ >Vi)ii»m K. s. bije-
tian, a United Btatea Seoatoi from Arkausasi, who
was ssnsljfld i» 18&I lot alleged dialojaity »

111 'ori r ' \ j ie!iJi:p[ h i m
friiin ui»- -uiuate, and authorizing the paymentk>!

date o t hi* (•
of his death jjp his b&irfl.. .

tbe day to tbe coaui- -rr a-4(j

arbor Appropriation bill....Boutwoll reported a
11 from tho select committee on civil service, pro-
ding that on and after the date, which is left
an*, tho existing pension agencies shall bo dis-
mtinued, and all duties imposed by law or reguliu
— on tho several pension agouts shall thereafter

erformed by the Treasurer of the tfliited
at IVftshraetOti the »ul>stitute for thei f • ' • ' •

 L l
h » ' ' " ' t . . J J i ^ D U U D l l l f U b t ' 1 i P I M M

1 graining a pension to E. M. Hansell, a
oDniKi'i* in the Htate Departhietit, who ttas in*
•ed defending tho late Secretary fkward froltl
• aiMlmiu 1'ayne, wils Oaso'di The substitute

!•'• .•-.:.—Aclion on the Silver bill A-as again post-
poned by the nlibdstering tactics of the opponents
f tlio measure. Mutchler made a unanimous re-
ort of the Committee on Expenditures in the tnte-
inr Department in the Insane Asylum investiga-
•on, aud majority and niinority reports of the samo
i iinmittce in regard to the survey of public lands
vero also made. All ordered printed and recom-
mitted — The bill to transfer tho Indian Bureau to
he War Department was taken up, and Cook, who
lad charge of the bill, yielded the floor to Lamar,
vho proceeded to make an elaborate spee-cn on the
condition aud needs of tho South. He spoke about
wo hours (his timo being extended on motion of

"\Ir. Oarflold), and eonimahaed throughout his ^Thole
speech the close and Interested attention oi the
House,

THtohSnAY, AHg. '&.—iWifo.—Logail intro-
tcnrl i iiill fol' tho issue of Bilvcr coin, and to

make tho feilver dollar a legal-tender.. . .The bill to
limit and fix tho Signal Service was amended and
passed. . . .Tho Kiver and Harbor Appropriation bill
was taken up and passed. It appropriates* in tfio
aggregate, $5,(KK>,0fiO The WnAte ordemd the
printiun of lOjOiTO eifa* copiee of tho President's
nu-sjage.

Rouse.—Tho House was tho scene of. an exciting
personal debate, growing out of a bitter attack
upon Maine by Proctc* Knott. The Judiciary Oom-
mittee had presented a unanimous report upon
ISlaine's resolution directing an inveatigauOn
of his charge that Knott >md cupprested tl'.e
CaMwelt dispatch. The committee wore.iluited
in exonerating him, ahd BO repoHod. To the
surprise o! everybody, knott took the floor and
reviewed thte Elaine matter, Indulging in romarks
which the friends of the latter deemed highly un-
just nnd.grossly objectionable. I'ryc, Hale and Mc-
Crary, of the committee, in turn reviewed his re-
marks with a severity seldom reached in debate
The majority of the Democratic Bide appeared to re-
gard the arraignment as entirely justi und, to >\ive
expression to this belief, Hurd stated that,
after the mOM remarkable speech of Knott,
r.it".i tho concurrence of seven othei
membera of tho committee, he asked to withdraw
tho report. The Republican members of the com-
mittee thereupon withdrew their names from tho

report, aud it was recommitted Mr. Singleton
from tho conference committee on the Consular
and Diplomatic appropriation bill, reported that
the. committee failed to agreoi The report \v&l
adojit'Hi mid a new colilefence committee appointed
— A resolution was adopted providing for an ad-
journment on Monday, Aug. 7.

FRIDAY, Aug. 4.—Senate.—A bill was paused
authorizing tho employment of Indian srontS;. : .
Senato bill to allow it penoittn of fcr? per Hionth to
r.old!ers who bavH lost both ah arm and leg, in liei
of fH jier month now allowed, was passed.. . .Ou
motion of Allison, the Senate insisted upon its
amendments to tbe Uiver and Harbor Appropriation
bill, aud agreed to a conference asked for by the
House — The Post-road bill was considered.

//< "He.—Hurlbut, from the Committee on Civil-
Service Reform, submitted the report of the':onr-
uiittce in regard to the Chicago Pension Agency
rvMenee, Which waR ordered printed. The com-
mittee recommended the passage of resolutions
declaring that " the acceptance or demanding of
money by any person as a consideration for real or
pretended influence in procuring appointments to
public offices in disgraceful to the individual and
prejudicial to the public interest, aud that 8U»h
misconduct is good cause for removal,'" and difcecl-
intr the Judiciary CowmittOT to report a bill for Uie
punishment of such offenses lx>rd, from the Ju-
diciary Committee, reported back (with au amend-
ment) what is known as the Blaino school amend-
ment to the constitution. After debate, tho House
proceeded to vole on the resolution and it was
adopted—yeas, 166 ; nays, 5 Garflcld replied in a
set speech to Lamar on the political situation Ho
spoke for two hours, and was listened to with close
attention.

SATUBDAY, Aug. i.—Senate.—The Senate de-
voted nearly the entire day to a political discussion
of Southern affairs, tho occasion being the tialling
up of Mortou'n resolution Io print lO.OOO copies of
the President's message and accompanying
documents on the Hambnrg affair. Morton
and Thurman took the lead for their
respective sides in the debate—Patterson, Cam-
eron, McMillan, and Gordon participating.

Hmtxc—Majority and minority reports of the
Committee on JJxpenditnrea in the War Depart-
ment aud in the Department of Justico were made
by Messrs. Ciymcr and Onulfleld, and were ordered
printed... .Cox, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Banking aud Currency, reported
a bill to repeal sections of the resump-
tion act of July 15, 1875, which direct the
Secretary of the Treasury to redeem in coin the
legal-tender notes then outstanding. After Itn hour
and a half of debate a vote was taken on the bill
aud i t was passed by the following Votei Yea*—
Ainsworlh, AnderBon, Atkens, Banning, Bland,
lioone, Hradford, Bright, Brown, N. Y., Brown
Kan., Cabell, Caldwell, Ala., Caldwell, Tenn.,
Campbell, Cannon, Cason, Cato, Caulflold, Clarke
Ky., Clarke, JIo., Clymor, Cochrane, Collins, Cook,
Cox, Dibrill, Douglass, »urham, Kden, Evans,
Faulkner, Fulton, Finley, I'orncy, Fort Franklin
Gausc, Goode, Goodin, Guuter, Harrison, Hansell,
Jiayiuond, Hinkle, Herford, Holman, Hooker, Hop-
kins, House, Hubbell, Htinton, Hurd, Jones, Ky.,
Landers, Ind., Lane, Lawrence, Lewin, Lynde,
Macliey, Marsh, McFarland, MeMahon, Miliiken,
Mills, Morgan, Mutchler, Neal, Now, Payne, Pholps,
Poppleton, Bandall, Rea, Ueagan, Reilly, John.ltice,
Riddle, Robinson, Savage, Sheakle, Singleton,
Slemons, Smith, aa . , Southard, Springer, Slingor,
btcvenson, Stone, Teese, Thomas, Throckmortou,
Tucker, Turner, Van Vorhcos, Vance, O
•VVaddell, Walker, Va., Walsh, Wells, Whit-
tliorne, Williams, Ind., Williams, Ala., Wil-
shire, Wilson, W. Va., Yatee, Young—106.
A'a.ys—Abbott, Adams, Bagby, Bailey, G. A., Bagley,
J . H., Baker, Ballon, Banks, Bell, Blair, Burchard,
111., Caswell, Cnittenden, Conger, Crounse, Cutler,
Dauford, Day, Dm»nd, Eames, Ely, Freeman, Frye
Queen, Hale, Hancock, Hardeuberg, Harris, Mass ,
Henderson, Hewitt, N. Y., Hoar, Hoag, Haynor,
Joyce, Kasson, Kehr, Eimball, Lamar, Lapham
i.evy, Lynch, MacDowell, McOrary, Mead, Metcalf,
Mill' r, Monroe, Morrison, Nash, Norton, O'Brien,
Odell, O'Neill, Packer, Page, Pierce, Piper, Platt, Pot-
ter, Powell, Pratt. Rainey, Ross, Rusk, Sampson,
Schleicher, Siunickson. Suiull, Smith, Pa., Strait
Stowell, Thompson, lhornburg, Townsend Pa
Tufts, Wait, Walker, N . H . , Ward, Warren, Wei\i]
Mine., White, Whiting, Williams, A., Mich., Willis,

Wilson, Iowa, Woodburn—86 Cox then roportod
a bill, which was passed, creating a commission of
three Senators, three Representatives, and three
experts, who shall report ou or before tho 15th of
next January upon all matters relating to the cur-
rency.

MONDAY, Aug. 7.—Senate.—The Hoose
amendments to tho Senate bill extending the timo
for the redemption of lands Bold by tho United
States for direct taxes were agreed to, and the bill
passed Majority and minority reports of the
special committee appointed to inquiro in-
to the late election in Mississippi were presented
. . . .Tho HouBe bill to repeal the resumption-day
clause of tho Resumption act of 1875, was read and
referred The House joint resolution, proposing a
sixl centh amendmentt'j the constitution,prohibiting
the appropriation of any school fund for (he sup-
port of sectarian schools, etc., was, after discussion,
referred to the Judiciary Committee... .The Scnato
resumed consideration of Morton's resolution to
print 10,000 copies of tne President's message aud
accompanying documents in regard to the Hain-
hurg affair. A long and heated political debate fol-
lowed,-the chief participants being Edmunds, Lo-
gan and Baton;

House.—A resolution was offered by Douglass
(Va.) allowing committees of investigation to report
at any time this session. This was resisted by the
Republicans, who resorted to filibustering to pre-
vent the adoption of tho resolution.
A compromise was finally reached, in the
BhajjB of a rule providing that the inves-
tigating committees shall bo authorized to report at
anv time during the present session, provided tho
majority give notice to the minority to submit their
report forty-eight hours before the'time of the pre-
sentation of the report to the House, no that uoth
reports may go in together.

TILDEN AND HENDRICKS,
Cheir Letters Accepting the Nom-

ination for.fi'esident and
Vifle President.

.X .V. ,
Whon I Mil ink hrinol- tft i-ocelvo

fcbe persbnat delivery of your leiter on behalf of the
Democratic National Convention held on the 28th
of June, at St. Louia, adviBing mo of my uomina-
jon as tho candidate of the constituency represented
by that body for the oflico of President of tho
United States, I answered that at my earlieflt con-
venionco, and in conformity with usage, I would
prepare and transmit to you R formal a«c*;p*»anict
i now ftvall m^eell1 of tiie ilrst interval in unavoid;i-
bio occupations to fulfill that engagement.

KKfORM.

Tho comi nimn. before making its .nominations,
adopted a declaration of principles, which, as a
whole, flcexne to mo a wise exposition of the neces-
nitiea of. our country and o | .tho ,refQiftufl riepited, to

A iimely Rescue.
The Troy (N. Y.) Press says : ' ' Last

week Saturday, a well-known citizen of
Lansingburg, whoso dread of notoriety
has kept him from reporting tho occur-
rence, was rowing down the river from
Lansingburg. Happening to look into
the water, while rowing near the shore
in the vicinity of Bolton's brewery, he
saw the body of a boy lying face upward
on the bottom of the river. His first
impulse was to divo into the water, and
he did. Securing the body he carried
it to a house, which singularly enough
happened to be the residence of the
boy's mother, who had, until the appear-
ance) of the stranger with his body, sup-
posed that her son was in the yard play-
ing. The body was still warm, and
after an hour's labor the lad was resus-
citated. He is now as well as ever, and
will doubtless remember as long as ho
shall live how near ho was on that occa-
sion to death's door."

An Uncommonly Strong: Kan.
The great Welsk athlete, J. E. Evans,

who enjoys the reputation of being the
strongest man living, has been giving a
series of entertainments on board the
British flagship and the harbor forte at
Cork. Evans is a man of powerful ap-
pearance and stands about five feet eight
inches iu height. Heating on his back at
full length he lets full half a hundred on
Jus chest. One and a half inches of iron
was cut across his chest by a blow of a
sledge hammer on board the lievenge.
Then Uie gun which lires morning and
evening, and is over a ton in weight,
was placed on his chest, loaded, and
fired oil without the slightest apparent
i n cony e nionco.

~ u
A WBTEBB in tho Philadelphia Printers'

Circular advocntos the abolition of capi-
tal letters, except at tho beginning of
paragraphs, sentences, and poetical lines.
Many of tho arguments used are strong,
aud all readers will agree with the author
that wo should endeavor to bring the

! operations of tongue and pen into some-
, thing; more like harmony than exists at
present.

that London GO&gqjĝ j wrekj
loohnmoj^ beef,

bring back the Oov* • n - " i i L V PS tt-iiu fmij,UoHs,
to ifeettr*ft tfce p'srity o* iiiiiiiinisiration, and torc-
i»ow the proeperity of the people. But some of
these reforms are so urgent that they claim more
than a pacing approval.

The necessity of a reform in the scale of public
expense, Federal, State and municipal, and tho
modes of Federal taxation, justifies all tbo promi-
nence given to it in tho declaration of tho St. I^ouis
Convention, The present depression iu all tho
business and industries Of the tt ™
which is dci>ritin£ labor of its M L - -
meiit; imd carrying w.Hn; ihlo so ihdny
Hoittes; has its |>rittcijjal cituge In the s^cesfci^o
iSoVerninental CGiisiimpiioii, Under the uTufltoiJ
of a specioun prosperity engendered by tho false
policy of tho .Federal Government. A waste of
capital ban been goimg on ever since the peace ol
1865, which could only end in universal disaster.
The Federal taxes of the last eleveb years reach the
gigantic sum of $4,600,000,000. Local taxation has
amounted to two-thirds as much nit/ro. Tho
ftgfftegfcte *B no*,ies|9tV»tth$T,l'(!0|Oj30j< <io. Xwa <
iiious taxation iottowtjd a civil conflict thathau RreatJy
impaired our aggregate wealth, and had made a
prompt reduction of expense iiuli.1- prnsable. It wan
aggravated by tho most uiiBcit ntifie and ill*adjusted
methods of taxation, that increased tlio sacrifices ol
tho people far beyond tho recoipte of the treasury
It was a^nLvalril, uioveover, by a financial policy
which tended to (diminish tho energy, skill, anc'
economy of production »*nd frugality of private
^onsUmtytiou, aiidliutucbd iiliSHalcnlitiou ill busi
ness, *and an un remunerative use of capital aii<
labor. Even in prosperous times, the daily wants
of industrious communities press closely upon tbeli
daily earnings. Tho ntargih of poBsible nutiotta
savings is at beet a snl&ll percentage of the natJona
^aru*ng&:, Tet nb^7 fotthcsb eleven.years tlie Gov-
ernmental tJon^utuptioii h&h beeii H lut"K*T poftloi
of national earnings than tho whole people can pos-
aibly &avo, even in i)BOfporoU8 times, for all new in-
vestments.

The consequences of these orrors are now » pres-
ent public calamity; btit they were never doubt-
ful, never invisible.. They were uecesF&ry and in-
evitable, :iiiri were foreseen and depicted whon the"
waves of that fictitious prosperity nan highest.

In A spSeeli tlta.de by tne on the 2-ith tjf a/pU tflbaf
18C8, it was said of tbeso tuxes:

" i'hoy bear heavily upon every man3ft income
upon every industry, and upon every business ii
the country, anil year by year they are destined to
press etill more heaviiy, unless they arrest tho syu
tem which gives rise to them. It was i iiiintitmffllij
easy when values \vcrc doubling under the rcpoated
if<s\!eH of legal-tender papermoncy to pay out of the
frdth of our grmvinR a*id ApDareut wealth these
taxes, btit, wlien valiifee recedb ahd l ln l towai*da
their natural scale, the tax-gatherer takes from its
Hut only our income, not ouly our pronto, but also
a portion of our capital. 1 do not wish to exag-
gerate or alarm. I Pimply say that wo cannot af-
ford the costly and ruinous policy of the radica
majority of Cnugreas. We cannot afford thai
policy toward tho South. We cannot afford th
niagnittctnt and oppressive centralism into which
our Government \* being converted. We oaimot
Afford the present magnificent scale of tiUatiofi.''

To the Secretary of tho Treasury I eaul early ii
1865, that there is not a royal road for a Govern-
ment mor*"1 titan for an individual or a corporation
What you want to do How is cut dowtt yoitr expense
and live within your income.'" i would give all thi
legerdemain of finance and financiering; I wouU
give tho whole of it, for the old, noniely maxim
" Live within your income."

This reform will bo resisted at every etep, but i
lmiat bo pressed persistently. We eoc to-day tho
immediate representatives of tho people in one
branch of Congress, while struggling to reduce ex
penditures, compelled to confront the menace of
the Senate and Executive, that unless objectionable
appropriations be consented to tho onerationeof tho
Government, thereunder shall suffer detriment or
cease. In my judgment an mneudme.nt to the con
stitution ought to be devised neparatiiig into die
tinct bills appropriations for the Vari-Ttas <k:part<-
me.nts of tv*e public service, aud excluding frorr
each bill all appropriations for other objects and f»l
independent legislation. In that way alone can tilt
revisory power of each of the two houses and o:
the Executive be preserved and exempted from the
moral duress which often compels assent to objec
tionablo appropriations rather than stop the whocli
of government.

TUE SOUTH.
An accessory cause enhancing the distress in busi

ness is to be found in the systematic and insnp-
portablelutBgovornraeut imposed upon the States
of the South. Besides the ordinary etfectB of igno-
rant and dishonest administration, it has inflicttu
upon them enormous issues of fraudulent bonds
the scanty avails of which were wasted or stolen
and the existence of which is a public discredit
tending to bankruptcy or repudiation. Taxes, gen
erally oppressive, in somo iUBtauces have confiscate
the entire income of the property, and totally de
stroyed its marketable value. I t is impossible tha
theso evils should not react upon the prosperity o
the whole country. The nobler motives of humanity
concur with tbe material iuteresta of all in requir
ing that every obstacle be removed to a complete
and durable reconciliation between a kindred popu
lation once unnaturally estranged on the basi
recognized by tho St. Louis platform—the constitu
tion of the United States, with its amendment
universally accepted as a final settlement of th
controversies which engendered civil war; bu
in aid of a result so benetlceut tho moral iufluenc
of every good oitizen, as well AS every Govern
ment authority, ought to be exerted, no
alone to maintain their jtiBt equality before tho lav.
but likewise to establish a cordial fraternity an
good will among citizons, whatever their race o
color, who are now united in the one destiny of
common self-government. If the duty shall be as
signed to me, I shall not fail to exerclso tlie power
with wuich the laws and constitution of our conn
try clothes its Chief Magistrate to protect all it
citizens, whatever their former condition, in everj
political and personal right.

THE (XliltKNCT.
"Reform is necessary," declares the St. Loui

Oonveution, (<to establish a sound currency, re
store public credit, and maintain tho national hon
or," and it goes on to demand a indicious systen:
of preparation by public economics, by oflicial re
trenchment, and by wise, finance, which shall en
able the nation soon to assure the whole world o
its perfect ability and its perfect readiness to mce
any of its promises at the call of the creditor en
titled to payment. The object demanded byth
convention is a resumption of specie payments on
the legal-tender notes of the United StaVs. Tha
would not only restore the public credit and main
tain tho national honor, but it would establish
sound currency for tho peoplo. Tho methods b>
which this objectieto be pursued, and tho mean*
by which it is to bo attained aro disclosed by waa
the convention demanded for the future, and bj
what it denounced in the past. Tho resumption o
specie payments by the Government of the Unite]
StateB on its logal-tcnder notes would establish
spocie payments by all the banks on their notes
The omcial statement made on the ISth of Hal
shows that the amount of Iwink noteB was $300,000,
UOU, tBas-690,000,600 held by tW'msolvua. Aga&a
these |280,000,OOU of notos the banks hold £ 141,000,-
0U0 in legal-tender notes, or a little morn than £l
per cent, of their amount* But they also held on
deposit in the Federal treasuryr aa security for
theso notes, bonds of tho United KtutcB worth in
gold about $360,000,000. available and t-urrejit ii
HU foreign money marketH. In resuming, tin
banks, eved if it were porfBtbh: for all their notes to
bo presented for payment, would have $600,000.00]
of specie funds to pay $280,f 100,000 of notes, wilhoul
contracting thuir Joans to their customers or
calling on any private debtor for payment. Sus-
pended banks, undertaking to resume, have
usually been obliged to collect from nteeoy bi i t
rowers the means to redeem excessivo issues and
to provide reserves. A vague idea of distress
Is, therefore, often associated with the process oi
resumption, but tho condilion« which caused the
distress in those former instances do not now exist.
The Government has only to make good its own
promises and the banks can take care of themselves
without distressing anybody. The Government in,
therefore, the sole delinquent. The amount a
legal-tender notes of the I'niU'd States now out-
etanding, IK lcPHthan$370,ono,o<tf, besides£M,<UiO,ooi
uf fractional rurivnry. How shall tho Govcrnmeui
nude theao notes at all times as good as specie? II
has to provide in reference to the mass which wouU:
be kept in use by the wants of business a centra
reservoir of coin, udequatt; to the adjustment of the
temporary fluctuations of the inti-rnutional balance
aud as a guaranty against transient draina.artificial-
ly creaied by panic or by speculation, ft has also
to provide for tho payment in coin of such f rnctiono
currency aa may be presented for redemption
and such inconsiderable portion of lega
tenders us individuals may, from time to timo
desire to convert for special use, or in order to la>
by in coin their little store of money. To make, the
coin now in tho treasury uv;ul;iblr tor tin- ob
of this reserve, fo gradually strengthen and en
tbat reserve, and to provide for such other excep-
tional Ui'mandH for coin an may ariFO. does no'
Kt'cm to mo a work of difficulty. If wisely uJaimcii
and discreetly pursued, it ought not to cost any
sacrifice to the busice^is of (he OOUUtry. It rhnulf
tend, on the contrary, to the revival of hope and
couiidenoo. The win in the treasury out ho. aoth
of June, including what it* held against coin cer-
tificates, amounted to nearly $74,000,000.

The current of precious metal» which baa flowed
out of our couutry for eleven years from .July 1,
1865, to June HO, 187(5, averaging nearly $70000,000
a year, WHS $8&2,O(JO,OOO in the whole period, of
which $617,000,000 were the product of our own
mine?. To amass the requisite quantity by intcr-
ccpiitig from, tho current flowiug out of the ccUD-
try, and by acquiring fmui tlie mocks which exist
abroad without disturbing tho equilibrium of for-
s4go money markets, is a result to bo easily worketi
out by practical knowledge and judgment.

With respect to wha|eyer Bttrplus of l^gal tenders
tho wants of buslheaji mjhj fail to keen UD us.', ami
which, in order to pave interest, will be riturneti
for red* mption, they c:m either bo paid or they can
bo fniidiM. \Vh«-lhi r tin y Continue as nurn-ncy, or
be absorbed into the' vast maps of securities IK Id ah
inveetmeoto, i« f-croly a queetiou of the rate of
interest they dZftffll Bron If they wora to ronmin in
tboir proseut form, and the Government were to
agree to pay on them a rate of Interest makUtg them
(lesinibUias investment, they would cea.se to circu-
late, and tako their place with lioverninvut, .state,
municipal, itiul other corj>ora(f and private bonds,
of which thousands ot miHums uxist amoiifi us. In
the perfect ease with which they can be I hangOB
front enrrency into Investments flcs the only aan-
ger to be guarded against in Una ftdoption «>f g*'n-
cial mcasureH intended to remove a clearly-ascer-
tained surpius—that Is, the withdrawal of any which
is not a permanent CXCCBS beyond the wants of
business. Even mores mischievous would be any
measuro wturhattVut* public Jmaginatiun with tho
fear "1 tt6 apprchendeil sran-iiy in a ivurtimmity
uliciLt credit i* HO much uwd. The fliictuaUonn of
values and vioifpituaes in buiinesa a*.'** largely
«au!Wi4l by the temporary beliefs of nion cyfii before
iheu QeUefs oan oonfgrjn to asc^rtai^ti^ V'^'itias,

The auiouut of necessary (Mirrency at I
time cannot be drti iHrarUy, a,w\ suould
D01 bi I amount \n

Mod to Iwth permanent and temporary changes,
n enlaTgfment of jt, which secnied to be dtmole.
appsnejlwthe beKiuning of the civil war by a
sbstituted use of currency in place of individual
rodlWi I t vtrie* wifli certafn ntatclt of business;
t fluctuate!) with Whsiderablo fpftulatity at differ-
nt seasonA rtf iho £e&r; Jn itutuiitu, fWr hastatlcef
'hbnbuyerSpi grain and otbef agriculiufal pro-
•J< i h -in tfieir operations, they Usually need to

torrow t-itpitill or tir*ruUliftg credits by which to
uake their purchdses, ind watit ih^se funds in
urrency capable of be^nR dislributed In stnall
miiH aniong the numerous sellers. Xhe.additional

ur,c(i of currency at such times is f> or(moro-per
*\\\i. of tli<- wbolovofuino^nd, if ii ̂ tirplus beybjid
mat is required ior ordinary iise dopa not happcu
6 hMt^ Miflu «n httnd ftt the m'oney-coii^erp, a
carcity of fiUrrottoy 6n§fle3, ^n^ Kl«o ft »tj
D the loan market. I t was in reference to ftiKh t\-
•iTn IH-I•; that, iu tbo discussion of this subject in
uy annual message: to-the New York Legislature of
fan. 5, 1875, the suggeKtion wan made that " the
Federal Government is bound to redeem every por-
tion of its issues which tho public do not wish to
use. Having assumed to monopolize the supply of
curroncv, and enacted e-sclupiveucsfl aunmwt every-
• idj ! ukt it IS Found to furnish all whi'fh the wants

of business require. The system should paeSively
allow the volume of circulating credits to ebb aud
flow according to the ever-chanping wants of busi-
ness. I t should imitate as clonely as possible the
national laws of trade, which it has superseded by
artificial contrivances;" and, in a similar discus-
sion in my message of Jan, 4,1876, it waa said that
41 resumption should be effected by such measures as
would keep thp agrfreg^te a,mount of fctirretifcy eelf-
tdjuAtiJOgj witrout cre-f ttntf at tfny tittte *fi ajrtiflc.ial
scarcity, ind wiiUuu' exi t ing ptibllb linafjinnion
with alarms which impair confidence, contract the
whole iarco machinery of credit, and disturb the
natural operations of business.

Public economies, oiiicial retrenchments, and
wise finance are the means which tho St. Louts
Convention indicates as provision for resources and
redemptions. Tho best resource is a reduction of
the expenses of the Government below its income,
for thift liripo«6fl n*J new cMrgft oti *he people. If,
howev6r( the inipfoviflencfe' ann waftte ^hiftli have
conducted \is to a period of fulling revenues oblige
u,stti.8^Lj>vlernent tlieresulUof ccohotoies audre-
tren'.-'tiuents by soiue reSofttploanfi: we sliould not
hositate. The GoverT)ineT(t oiic»ht not to f̂
on its own dishonor in order to savu inierest on ita
broken promises, which it still compels private
dealers to accept at a fictitious par. Tho highest
national honor is not only right, but would prove
profitable. Of the public debt $986,000,000 bear
Interest at (1 per cent, in gold, and $712,000,000 at
*• pel i'cn*: in fold. ,The average interest is 6.58 per
cent. A financial polic;} ffhitlfl s>»9«ja ("rinrc the
highest credit, winoly availed of, ougbi gratlti'tlly to
obtain a reduction of 1 per cent, in interest on most
of the loans. A saving of 1 percent, on the average
would be $17,000,000 a year in gold. That saving
regularly invested at 4 ^ per cent, would, in IOSK
than thirty-eight yoars, extinguish the principal.
The whole of the $1,700.COO,000 of funded debt
migtlt be t>»*M b» this saving alone, without cost to
the people.

KESlTMlTfoN.
Tlie. pfopef tiine for resumption Is tlie time when

wiflo preparation shall hav^ MbeAod into perfect
ability to accomplish the object tfith 4 ctirtaint>
and eatie thfit will iiiBpiro conndt'nbs ^m
e&cour(tge the reviving of business. Tlio earliest
tiine in which stlch a result can be li'roupht a»>out i»
best. i'.vcn vrlu" i-r-iiarnHous shall !mv been
luatured, the exact date would Jir.to w be eliotiei
with rt'frrfiioe to the then existing atate oi ttiUm
and credit operations in our own country, and the
course of foreign commerce and condition of ex-
changes with other nations.. Ihe specific meas-
ure and actual date are matterH of detail, haviug

to over-changing conditions. They be-

The first step ir? "reform is the elevation of tho
tandard by winch Uie B$$a*hMHg power selects the
gente to execute official trusts. «e*1 fcn injwor-

i f i fidli i the rixwoWB of;ance is a coDBCfention<* fldrlity m thn tftweme or
uthority to hold to account and displace untrust-

worthy or incapable subordinot^B. The public
ntereat in an'honest, skillful performance of an

f etal f u s t nrant not be sacrificed to the usufruct
tbe iiiruin!>t'iit. After theie fminedjate steps,

wlii61l #111 inSore the eldiiblilSs o f ln t t i r nxamplca,
we mSy wiftely go oh to tlio ntxiliiioa of imncce»itary
IfflceS, and fiaaUy t|O, tho jKtient, oafcfnl ntgt
ion of a lirUer civU-scrvicc syntem uflder t!

— • i mi I I I . _ \ f f . :x._ _ . . l . * * • * ^ d d ^ ^ M. • ! . , 1wherever practicaWlo, of proved c^mp'eteiJcy and
fidelity.

;;::'• much micht be accomplielitu,->y the?o
nothodp.it migi.. enwura^e delusive eipectanofl*
f I withheld here the c\^re*Biori of niy couviction
hat no reform of the civiltserviCo in thi« country

will beik>:nMnt<! ftnf^ pormancut until its Chk'f Mag-
Rtrate is oonsnWuonalJ disefna^fied for re-elec-

tion. JCxperience having Vtpftfittnlgr exposed the
futility of BOlf-iniposcd restriction by cai<"i/1*te« pr
incumbents, through this means only can he »6
effectually deliverod from liiB greatest temptation
to mmuKe. the power and patronage with which the
Eaccflutive in noccsflarily charged.

ra;Vat£d in the belief that It is the flrat dnty of a
citizen of tin Fej Wlitpn V> tilt:: hfa fair allotment
of care and trouble in public a^air^.I *iatefor forty
years, aa a private citizen, fuinlli d '!-a* dtit^r
Though occupied in an unusual degree during all
that period with concerns of government, I have
never acquired the habit of official life. When, a
year and a half ago, I entered upon my present
tfuet, it was in order to consummate the reforms to
whiMi J had already devoted several of the best
years of jtiyJi/e. JtmrwiiiK-ae I do, therefore, from
fresh experience, hfite great tho difference 1« be-
tween gliding through' an cffloIfflL fptttiho and •work-
lug out a reform of systems and p*olici£6j it is im-r
pofisiblo for me to contemplate what Jieeus t5 be
done in the Federal administration without au anx-
ious sense of the difficulties of tho undertaking. If
mimmoncd by the suffrages of my countryiren to
attempt this work, I shall endeavor, with God's help,
to lie the efficient instrument of their will.

(Signed) BAMUET> J. TTLPK*.
To Gen. .^ohn A. MflOIemand, Chairman; Gen. W.

B. Franklin, Hon. 3. .1. Abbott, Jlon. H. <T. Spann-
horst, Hon; H. J . KcdAeld, Hon. *". 8. Lyon and
others, committee,- etc.

angle by which to lash tho rudder for the whol<
voyage. A human intelligence must bu at the heln
to discern the shifting forces of water and winds
A human mind must be at the helm to feel the ele
ments day by day, and guido to a mastery over
tttettii fiuith preparations are everything. With
o\\t UirHi it Ipfisj^tire coinmand nxing a day, an
bfflbial prdmfao itiing H Ray, fir* shamsi They ar«
worse. They are a snare and a deliielofi td till I^by
trust them. Tlicy destroy all confidence aniong
thoughtful men whose judgment will at last swa>
public opinion. An attempt to act on such a com
mand or such a promise without preparation woulc
end in a new Buspension. I t would be a fresh
calamity, prolific of confusion, distrust, and dis
fares*.

^J IE RfcsirM!vTtoff ACT.
The act ot Oongrese or the Hth of July, 1875

cnitcted that oh and after tho 1st of January, 3979
tho Secretary of the Treasury Shall redeem in coil
legal-tender notes of the United States on prest-ntd
tioii at tho offtce of tHe Assistant Treasurer in ttv
city of New York. It a'uttloriies the Secretary tc
prepare and provide for such resumption of speck
payment* by the use of any surplus revenues no
otherwise appropriated, and by issuing, in his dis
cretion, certain elasses of bonds. .More than on
and a half of the fo«r years have passed, i o n
grtss and Hie President have continued eve
since to unite in acts which have legislated out o
existence every posBiblo surplus applicable to thi
purpose. The coin in the treasury claimed to be
long to the Government had, on the 80th of July,
fallen to less than $45,000,1*00, aa against $r>9»TO0,000
on the 1st of January, 1875, and the availability of a
part of that sum ie said to b;> questionable. The
revenues are falling faster than appropriationK nnd
expenditures are reduced, leaving tue treasury
with diminishing reftources. The Secretary has
done nothing under his power to issue bonds. The
legis'ative command* the official promise, fljtfng a
day for resumption have been tdade. There has
been no progress. There have been Bteps backward.
There is no necromancy in operations of the Gov-
ernment. The homoly maxims of every-daylife are
the best standards of its conduct. A debtor who
should promises to pay a loan out of h\n surplus
income, yet i>o seen every day spending all he could
lay his bands oil in riotous living, would lose all
character for honesty and veracity. Hiet offer of a
new promise, or his profession as to the value of
his old promise, would alike provoke derision.

THK LBOAIt TENPKR8.
The St. Louis platform denounces the failure for

eleven years to make good the promise of the legal-
tender" notes. It denounces the omission to ac-
cumulate any reserve for their redemption. I t de-
nounces tho conduct which, during eleven years of
peace, has made no advance toward resumption, no
preparations for resumption, but instead has ob-
structed resumption by wasting our resources and
exhausting all our surplus income, and, while pro-
fefsing to intend a speedy resumption of spocie
payments, has annually enacted fresh hindrances
thereto, and, having first annouueed the barrenness
of ihe promise of a day of resumption, it next dc-
nouncos that barren promise as a "hindrance to
resumption." I t then demands its repeal, aud
also demands the establishment of " a judicious
system of preparation for resumption." It
cannot be doubted that the substitution of a
sysum of preparation, without promise of a
day, for tlie worthless promise of a day with-
out a system of preparation, would be the gain of
the substance of resumption in exchange for its
shadow. Nor is the denunciation unmerited by
that improvidence which in eleven years since
the peace has consumod $4,500,000,000, and yet
could not afford to give the people a sound and
stable currency. Two ana a half per cent, on the
expenditures of these eleven years, or even less,
would have provided all the additional coin needful
for resumption. The distress now felt by the peo-
ple in all their business and industries, though ii
has its principal cause in the enormous waste of
capital occasioned by the falac policies of our Gov-
ernment, hats been greatly aggravated by tho mis-
management of currency. Xlncrrtainty is the pro-
lific parent of mischief in all business. Never were
its evils more felt than now. Me-u do nothing bo-
cause they are unable to make, any calculation ou
which they can safely rely. They undertake noth-
ing because they fear a lots in everything they
would attempt. They stop and wait. The mer-
chant dares not buy for the future consumption of
his customers. The manufacturer dares not make
fabrics which may not refund his outlay.
He shuts hie factory and discharges his
workmen. Capitalists cannot lend on security
ttiey consider safe, and their funds be almost with-
out interest. Men with enterprise who have
credit or securities to pledge will not borrow. Con-
sumption has fallen below tlio natural limits of a
reasonable economy. The prices of many things
-are under their range in frugal specie-paying times
before the civil war. Vast masses ot currency lie
in the banks unused. &. year and a half ago legal
tenders wero at their largest volume, and the $12,-
000,000 since retired havo been replaced by $100,-
I'II.I.U II of lank notes. In the meantime tho banks
ha re been surrendering about $4,000,0C0 a month,
because they cannot find a profitable use for so
many of their notes. The public mind will no
longer accept shams. I t has suffered enough from
illusions. An iuaincoro policy inerea°ea distrust.
An unstable policy increases uncertainty. The
people need to know that tho Government is mov-
ing iu the dinvtuui oX ultimata safety and pros-
perity, and that it is doing so through prudent,
safe and oolitei*vativo methods which will be Bure
to reflect uo new sacrifice ou the business of tho
country. Then the inspiration of a, new hope ami
well-founded confidence, will hasten tho restoring
processes of nature, and prosperity will begin to
return.

The St. Louis Convention concludes its expreK-
tion in regard to the currency by a declaration of

its convictions as to the practical resulta of the sys-
tem of prepartion it demands. I t says: "We bc-
"ievc niOB a pyptein, well devised, and; above all, in-
rusted to competent hands for execution, areitlng

at no timo au artificial scarcity of tlio cur-
rency, aud at no time alarming the public mind into
a withdrawal of the master machinery of credit by
which 95 per cent.,of all business transactions aae
performed, a system open, public, and inspiring
general confidence, would from the day of its adop-
tion bring healing on its wings to all our harrassed
industries, set iu motion tho wheels of commerce,
manufactures, and tbe mechanio art*, restore em-
ployment to labor, ami renew iu all its natural
lourcefi th* prosperity of the people."

The Oovertmient of the United States, In my
opinion, can advance to a resumption of upocic pay-
tticats on its legal-tender note* by gradual and safe
proee»nes tending to relievo tlie present business
distress. If churned by the. people with the admin-
istration of tho Executive oflico, I should deem it a
duty HO to exercisff tho powers with which it lmn
fatan or maybe Invested by Congress, as tlio bcM.
and soonest Io conduct the country to that benefi-
cent result.

T S K CIVIL HKRVICK.
The convention justly affirms that "reform Is

jeceesary in the civil service, necessary to its purifi-
cation1, nece.Rsiuy to its economy and its efficiency,
necessary in order that the ordinary emplo>ment of
public business may not be a prize "foucht for at the
ballot-box, a reward of party zeal, instead of posts
of honor a^^igued for proved competency aud held
for fidelity in, public eniploy." The convention
wisely allowed that reforms are necessary even more
in the higher grades of public service—President,
Vice President, fudges; ^enatpra, l^presentftttves,
Cabinet officers. These and all others in authority
aro not a private p?r<iuJMt<\ They are a public
trust.- Two evils iul«st official service of tho IVd-
i'ia]^iy>"<ti]iLUjiit; '»un in th*; pre.\:iltnt and demor-
alizing notion that the public nervine exists not for
the business and benefit of the whole people, but
for tho interest of ofuoc-lioUlers, wun' are. in truth,
but servants or th<' Deople. Under tho influence of
this pernu-iouH error, pnlillr employments' have
been multiplied, thn muubcr of th/wo gath-
ered into <h" rftuk*t of otftoe-holdiiiff have been
steadily increased beyond any possible requirement
of tlie public bOfineSS. while ineflie.ieney, pecula-
tion, fraud, ami malversation of public funds,
from high places of power to the lowest, have
overspread the whajte seral^e like it leprosy. The
other evil is the. organization of the oflicial rla*s

a body, of political mercenaries, governing
... asea "'"I di<Jtatlfcg th* nomUiationH <-f their

I own party, and attempting to carry electioun
' of tho people by uudu*1 influence and by immense
! corruption funds systematically collected from
I Hie salaries and fees of office-holders. The official
• class in other countries, sometimes by its own
! weight, and sometimes in alliance with the army,

has been able to rule tho unorganised manses.
Kven under universal suffrage here it has already
i-ruwn into a glgantio power, capable of stifling
Instinct?of a Bound public opinion, ancl of resistmfc
AU easy change of administration, until mismanage*

Intolerable, and public "
•- * •» 4 piU.'l) Of ti MvlO NTWUttl

iMUANAPOLlfa, Ifldi, ftfjj A, 1876.
GENTLEMES* : I havo the honor to a^Kno'tyliMpe

the receipt of your communication in which y'oft
bare formally notified mo of my nomination by the
National Democratic Convention at St. Louis, as
taetf *"*ndl<jatc for the office of Vice President of
the United Ctiiie*; It is a nomination which I had
neither expected nor dkei'ed, too *et I recognize
and appreciate the high honor dttao Ar»e,by the
convention. The choice of such a body, foq
pronounced with such unusual unanimity,
and accompanied with so generous an ex-
pression of esteem and conlulenr.e, ought
to outweigh all merely persona1 desires and
Jfrcfefcnct:'* of my own. It Is with this feeling,
and I trust, al&& f ft*tii ;i deep flense of public duty,
tHat I now accent the I'fttuinatlon, and shall abidethe
judgtHMitof my countrymen. H would have been
l^^r«iR)hfe fWr rtte to tfcottpt the nomination if I
could not W i i i l * intiprAc the iAatf-orm PX the, con-
vention. l a t o granfled, thWeiore, torreaMn nn-
< 'Miivocally to declare that I agree ia the J*rlnclplep,
nttd H>-miVAfki%e with the purposes enunciated m
that platioY&l, 'iU<p Smitftutions of oiir Country have
been Korely tried by Hie e l m r t l e a ot civil war, and
since .the peace by a Hellish Bflfl t'Truift manage-
ment of joublic affairs which has shamed tw before.
c/vuizeamanKind. By unwiso ancl partial legislation,
every industry and interest of" the people bas been
niode to suffer, and in the executive departmcuts of
the (kvefuuw'nt (tishonet*tyt rapacity, aud venality
Havo dfebanttlitMl lite public service. Men known
to1 be tyr&prtijy liave fjeeii trfVHuoied, whilst others
lave yeei atera&d fof Qaeliiy Io o'licial duty.
Public offiC* fibs been tiade (he merino of private
profit, and the coimtrV p»9 btteti ofexuKtA to see a
class of men who boaat tho iti&tiQffmp tit ihe sworn
protectors of the state amassing fo^tt»n^9 % de-
frauding the public treasury and by corrupting ttth
sorvftnts of the people. In Buoh a crisis of the hie-
tory of the country. I rejoice that the convention at
Si. LtftiiA **:&$ so nobly raised the standard of re-
form. Kolhiug i'Sn w *tfU with m or with our
affairs until the public i hocfeed"bT*he

enormouH eVflfl and abuses which prevail RJIS(1 h*\e
demanded and compelled an uutiparinti reforma-
tion of our national administration in it» head afld
ID its members. In such a reformation
t'"p removal of a single officer, even the
President, is comparatively a trifling mat-
ter. If tho system wbich he represents",
and wbicli has fostered liim as lie has
f'JstercO itj is Buffered to remain, the 1'resident
alone must not ho made the scapegoat for the
enormities of the System which infects the public
service and threatens tho destruction of our institu*
tions iu some respects. I hold that the xitfcsent Ex-
(tedtrte has been the victim rather than the aulh r
o | that vicious fiystom; the Congressional and party
leaders have been sironftor than the President. No
one man could have created Kj rmd the removal of
no one man can amend it. It is thorough1* corrupt,
and must be swept remorselessly by the selecfci&i of
a government composed of elements entirely new
and pledged to radical reform. Tlie fir^t work of
reform must evidently be the restoration of the
normal operation of the constitution of the United
Statefl with all it* amendments. The necessities of
war cannot be pleaded in timp of peace. The right
of local self-government, guaranteed by the consti-
tution, must be everywhere restored, and the cen-
tralized—almost personal—imperialism which has
been practised must be done away with, or the first
principles of tho republican government will be
lost.

Our financial system of expedients mrifit ho re-
formed. Gold and ftilver are the roal standard of
values, and our national currency will not be a
perfect medium of exchange nntil it shall be con-
vertible at the pleasure of the holder• As I have
heretofore said, no one desires a return to Specie
payments more earnestly than I do; but I do not
belie\c It will or can be reached In harmony with
the Interests of tlio peoplo by artificial measures
for the contraction of the currency, any more than
I believe that wealth or permanent prosperity can
be created by an inflation of currency. The laws
of Anance cannot be disregarded with impunity,
The financial policy Of tho Government, if, indcod,
it deserves the name of policy at all. has been in
disregard of these laws, and, therefore, haB dis-
turbed the commercial and business confidence, as
well as hindered a return to specie payment. One
feature of that policy was the resumption clause of
the act of 1875, which has embarrassed the country
by the anticipation of a compulsory rAanmir-
tiou for which no preparation had been made
and without any assurance that it would be practi-
cable. The repeal of that clause ie necessary, that
the natural operation of financial laws may be rc-
storod ; that the business of the country may be re-
lieved from its disturbing and depressing influence,
and that a return Io specie payments may be facili-
tated by the substitution of wiser and more pru-
dent legislation which shall mainly rely on a judic-
ious system of public economies and official rc-
trenrbmeijts, and above all on the promotion of
prosperity in all tho industries of the people. I do
not understand the repeal oi the resumption clause
of the act of 1875 to be a backward step in our return
io specie payments, bxit the recovery of a false
Btep, and although the repcttl may for a time be
prevented, yet tho determination of the Democratic
party on the subject has been distinctly declared :
" There should be no hindrance put in the way of
a return of specie payments. As such a
hindrance," says the" platform of the
St. Jjouis Convention, " We denolinco tho re-
sumption clause of 1875, and demand its repeal."
I thoroughly believe that, by public: economy, by
official retrenchments, and by wise finance en-
abling us to accumulate the precious metals, re-
sumption at an early period is possible, without
producing an artificial scarcity of currency, or dis-
turbing public or commercial credit, aud that these
reforms, together with tho restoration of pure gov-
ernment, will restore general confidence, encourage
the useful investment of capital, furmnh employ-
ment to labor, and relieve the paralysis of hard
times. With the industries of the people there havo
liefii frequont interferences. Our platform truly
says that many Industries have been impoverished
to subsidize a few. Our commerce has been de-
tfradud to an inferior position on the high soas,
manufactures have been diminished, agriculture
has been en;barra*Reds and tho distress of the hi-
duBtrial classes d* niaiuls that I liese things shall bo

reformed.
The burdens of the peoplo must also be lightened

by a great change in our system el public expenses.
'Ihe profligate expenditures which increased taxa-
tion from $3 per capita in I8G0 to $18 in 1870 tells its
own story OT our need of fiscal reform.

Our treaties with foreign powers should also he
revised and amended In so far as they leave citi-
zens of foreign birth in any pirticiilar less secure
in any country on earth than they would be if they
had been bom upon our own soil, and the iniqui-
tous coolie system, which, through the agency of
wealthy companies, imports Chinese boudwe-u and
establishes a Hpecies of slavery and interferes with
the jnst rewards of labor on ouv Pacific coast,
should be utterly alvolished.

In the reform of our civil service I most heartily
indorse that section of tho platform which declares
that tho civil service ought not to be subject to
change at every election, aud that it ought not to
in- made tho brief reward of partv zeal, but it ought
to be awarded for proved competency ami held for
fidelity in the public employ. I hope never again
to fee the cruel and remorseless proscription for
political opinions which has disgraced the admin-
istration of the last eight years. Had as the civil
service now ia, nn all know, it has some men,Of
tried integrity and proved ability. Such men and
such men only should bo retained in ofllce, but no
man should be retained on any consideration who
has prostituted his oflice to the purpose of partisan
intimidation or compulsion, or who has furnished
money to corrupt the elections. This is done and
has beon done in almost every county of the land.
It is a blight upon the morals of tho couutry and
ought to be reformed.

Of sectional contentions, and in respect to our
common schools, 1 hiwe ouly this to pay: That in
my judgment tho man or party that would involve
our wchools in political or sectarian controversy in
au enemy to tho«cho4itt. The common schools "are
so far under the fostering care of all the people,
rather than under the control of any party or Keet.
They luiif-t \>o> neither sectarian nor partisan, and
there, must be neither division or misappropriation
of tho J"undH fpr their support.

.Likewise I rogard the man who would arouse or
foster sectional animosities ami antagonisms among
his countrymen as a dangerous enemy to his coun-
trv. All the people must be made to feel and know
that once more there is established a purpose and
policy under which all citizens of every condition,
race and color will bo secure in tbo enjoyment of
whatever rights tho constitution vnd laws declare
or recognize, and that in controversies, that may
arise tho Government is not a partisan, but within
[te constitutional authority tire just and powerful
guardian of their right* aud safety. All the strife
between the races and sections witl cease as noon as
Lhe power for evil is taftMl away from a parly who
make politic*] gainputj i»t scenes Of violence and
bloodshed, and the constitutional authority is
alaced in the hands of men whose political welfare
requires that peace and good order shall be pre-
served everywhere.

It will b(i soon, Kentleraon, that I am in entire ac-
cord with the platform of Ihe convention by which 1
lave been nominate-l as a candidate for tho ofnee of
Viet; Pn sideni oK the United States.

.Permit nio, in couclusion, to cxjmrqss my pstisfac-
ttou at bemg associated with a candidate for tho

•Idwioy wno ft fetst among tils equals as a repre-
sentative of the spirit or of tue achievement;; ot re-
form. In'his official career as the Executive of the
great State of New York;, he has, in a comparatively
short period, re/oxined thfl public service and rc-
jttroed the public burden eo as to have earned at once
tue gratitude of his State and the admiration
of the cquutry. lhe people know him to be i IQF-
oughly in earnest. Ho lirw shown himself to be
Ijossi'.-scd willi powors which lit him in an eminent
degree for the great work of reformation which this
country now need*, and if he shall be chosen by the
people to tbo. high ollico of President, of tlie United
states*,' i believo that thq day of his inauguration
will be the beginning of a iww era of peaeejj purity
and proKpurity In all departments of our (JOMTII-

nt. tazD t gentleinen, your obedlenf servant,

To two Hon. .J, A, hloOlero&nd,
others, of tho OoinmiUtV of tlif fti#0!

•iiou,

i?v A w e
Terrible IJattle Betwee* a Hnman Brute

and an English Hull-Wop.
[St. CWfTiUe (Pa.) Cor. New York Tlmen.J

John Cotolio)ly, better knevwn as
Butcher Connolly, who obtained consid-
erable notoriety*about the <j©nntry by
matching himself to kill rats like a tei-
rier, and to fight with dogs, has clied
here from injuries received in a fight
with a bull-dog. Connolly had been
hoRtler at the tavern here. On the 8th
of July he got drank and proceeded to a
place kept by Bryan Fogarty.. Fogarty
owned a full-blooded English bull-dog,
•which Twually lounged about the saloon,
attd ^bich, despite its savage appear-
ance, feter offered to interfere with any-
one. WheU Connolly entered the saloon
this dog was lyiug tJtider a small table
in tho room, -with its ey«» dosed. Con-
nolly got on his hands and kxieos and
ptrt his head under tli«3 table. The ^og
looked lazily np into his face and wagged
his tail good-natsredly. The human
brute, however, by a sKd*5en movement;
seized one of the dog's ears', which were
half cropped, in his teeth, and, dragging
him from under the table, commenced
Bhaking him. The bull-dog, true to his
nature; d\d not ntter a sound, although
blood streamed 4owti from his ear over
his face. After two or three shakes
Riven by Connolly, his short hold on the
dog's ear tore loose, and the dog f«ll to
the floor with a savage growl, and rushed
upon his inhuman assailant. Connolly
dropped on his hands and knees and met
the dog with a blow of his fist which
staggered him back, but he at once re-
newed the onslaught.

At this juncture two men who were in
the place offered to interfere, but Fo-
gftrty exclaimed, "]Let 'em alone. I
hope to God the dog will kill him."
The second rush of the dog was more
successful, and he seized Connolly in
the forearm that was raised to knock him
off. Connolly clutched the dog by the
tuioat aud choked him loose, and re-
mained on liiff knees to rccciro the at-
tack: The dog made another rush, this
time for tho throat of Connolly, but was
again foiled, and caught the man in the
muscle of the left arm, biting it clear
through, and tearing out a large piece
of flesh. Htill Connolly remained on tho
floor, apparently awaiting to soize tbo
dog in somo advantageous spot. The
latter in his fourth attempt sunk his
teeth, in the left shoulder of Connolly, and
the man could not shake nor choke him
off. The dog shook his bead and sank
his teeth to their full length into Con-
nolly's flesh, but the man seemed pos-
sessed of the very nature of the brute,
and gave no eign that he was suffering
or of surrender. By a peculiar move-
ment he **eifced the foreehoulder of the
dog, his most; -vulnerable point, in his
mouth, and then the two brutes rolled
about on the floor tearing ench others'
HevSli. Blood ran in streams from caeh,
and mingling with the dust that arose
from the iloor gave them both the ap-
pearance of demons.

This lasted at least five minutes, when
the three spectators were sickened at the
sight, and an attempt was made to sepa-
rate the combatants. The dog was
seized, but all the beating, twisting and
burning that wa« inflicted on him failed
to loosen the hold. Finally, Fogerty
drew a pistol, and with the remark, "I t ' s
d shame that the best of the two has to
die to ?ave tho worst," placed it to tlie
dog'B side and eliot him through the
heart. Even after ho was dead his jaws
had to be pried loose from Connolly's
flesh. Connolly attempted to get upon
his feet* but fell back exhausted and
weak from the loss of blood. He was
given a glass of brandy, and a doctor
was called in. Half of the large muscle
of his left arm was bitten away, and his
forearm was torn frightfully, the bone
being exposed in one place. His shoul-
der was literally a pulpy mass, both
bone* aud flesh being ground to-
gether by tho teeth of the do#. There
were other severe injuries on Connolly's
person, and tlie doctor at once gave it
as his opinion that the condition of the
man was critical. He finally died ii:
violent convulsions.

. Garibaldi to the Front,
Garibaldi has a new pet nationality.

He writes to the Servians:
" M Y DEAR FBIENDS: In the name of

oppressed peoples I thank you for your
ndefatigable devotion to the holy cause.

To-day every generous soul in the worlc
ought to contribute to the deliverance oJ
the Christian slaves from the horrible
despotism of tho Crescent. From Can
dia to the Pruth all peoples more or less
oppressed must shake off the crimina
yoke of the yataghan. My heart is with
you and all other valorous souis that join
in the holy crusade. GARIBALDI."

FOX-CHASING at night has become a
standard amusement in Clark county
Ky. Ladies participate in tlie sport. A
company of six ladies and six gentle-
men, most of them married people ant
related to each other, were out after a
fox on ono occasion until 2 o'clock in
the morning.

DRUGS.

THE MARKETS.
NEW Y0KK.

BREVES 7 60
Hoos j 6 75
COTTON 12*
FLOUR—HuperJino Western 3 0$
WuiiAT—No. 2 Chicago 91
CORN—Mixed Western 64
OATS—No. 2 Chicago 33
It YE^-Western <V>
P O R K — N o w Moss 10 f>0
JLABD— S t e a m

C H I C A G O .
BEEVZS—Choice Graded Steers . . . . 5 10

Choice Natives., 4 75
Cows and Heifers 2 25

Good Second-class Steers.. 4 50
Medium to Fair 4 20

lions—Live 6 50
FLOUR—Fancy White Winter 6 75

Cnod to Choice Spring Ex. 5 25
WlIKAT—NO. 2 87:

No. 3 Spring
ConN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
HYK— NO. 2
]1AIU,KY—NO. 2
BUTTER—Creamery
E o n s - Fresh
PORK—Mess
I*AItD—

ST. LOUIS.
WHEAT— NO. 2 Rod Winter
CORN—-Western Mixed ;.
OATS—No. 2
ItYE—NO. 2
PORK—MOSS 19 25
LARD

45
30'

H
25

. . 12
-.18 80

41

CO IS

@m 25
<$ 7 00

<$ 4 3 5 '
u:- 1 I I.".
@ 57
@ 35
<& 66
(rf l ' . f '.i."»

(3 5 25
@ 5 00
@ 3 GO
(3 4 60
( < * • ! : ' l

@ G 75
@ 7 50
(§ 5 50
L £ 88)

83

55
67
28

t 90

Nik
BO

HOGS
CATTLK

5 !>0
2 25

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1

No. 2 . .
CORN—NO. 2
OATS-No . 2. . . .
RYE
UABLF.Y—No. 2

CINCINNA1I.
WHEAT 95
CORN 45
OATS 28
R Y E
POHK—Mess 19 00
LAUD 11

TOLEDO.
\ViiKAT~-Extra

Amber 1 11
C O B M . . . . 48
OATS—So. 2 33

EAST LIBERTY, PA.
Hoas—Yorkers 6 60

Philadelphias 6 90
CATTLR—Best SIX)

Medium 4 50
SHEEP 3 75

D e t r o i t 1'rices C u r r e n t .
Wheat, white, per bu , . . $ 1 10
Wheat, amber, per Ifti l 04
Corn, per bu 45
QatetPOX bu 30
Barley, per 100 llw 1 40
Rye, per bu
Apple.-., per brl
Beans',unpicked, per bu . . ;
B'̂ an*, picked, per bu
Butter, per lb
Beeswax, per lb
Dried apples, per lb
Kegs, per doz
Bops, per lb
Huy, timothy, per tou
Hay. ILUNIML per ton
Hay! murwli, nor ton
Si raw, IR.T um
Potatoes* new, per DU
Houoy, comb, per ll>
Chickens, perpalj;
Chickens, dresalcd, i*-r lh 10
Turkeys, li\«\ per ll> 10
Tallow, per lb
Hides, per lb
Pelts, eattfi
Wool! un,washed, per, lb
Wool, floeno, wttsljed, wr lb,. . , . .*
Wool, coiubinu - •••-
Wood, soft, per cord
tt'ooa, bfieoh iind laapte, per cora

60
1 60

40
75
15
23
7)

12
7

10 00
$ (10
B (HJ
7 00

r,[)

30

J
(', 30

1 08

47

@ 1 05
@ 47

@ ;*•"*

@I9 25
& " %

@ 1 22

® 33}%

@ G 80
@ 7 00
(4 * 'JO
@ 6 00
@ 5 00

(rf, 1 is
@ 1 08

2
•.'•• 32
(4 1 50
i.a 65
C4 1 80
@ 60
K"\ 85
<$ 17
<& 30

8
13

<•?• 1 1
($12 00
(4 9 00
(A 7 00
A 800

H. A. Tremaine & Ci
(3ucoe.iB0r« la B. W. ELLIS & CO.)

A M ARBOK, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRU&S AND DYE STUFFS
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLES

Prescriptions Compounded s-
.A.U Hours.

Cor. Main and HuronSts
1564

CONTINENTS
LIFE INSURANCE GO,

•1-4

1—<

m

Pi

•43
A
o

o

.A^nxmal Statement,
JANUARY I , I87S.

AccuniuTatetl Assets $G3S5£

JAabitUiet, including reserve— ,'M

Surplus bclomjina to Policy-
holders "Hi

Annual income 2f82QA

Amount of Insurance in force.. ,64,99S>

THIRTY DAYS OF UIUCE ALLOW
ON PAYMENT OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt and litxn
payment of claims.

C L A I M S P A I D I > 1874 , S6OO.O00.

Total death laims paid in last eight jus-
»y,ooo,ooo.

G. A. WATKINS,
No. 10 Bank Block. Detroit.

Manager for Michlg&
JOHN SEARS, Dint. Agent, Ann Arbor, Mid

1538

FIRE INSURANT
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

F R A Z E R & HAMILTON
Who represent the following safe and tnuti^B

Fire Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATE
OF PHILADKLPHIA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, - $3,289,^

AMERICAN FIRE INS. f

Assets,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Incorporated 1810.

&,w

WESTCHESTER FIRE Bl.[
Assets, - $85'

Northwestern Nation;
FIRE & MARINE INS. CO.

Assets,

Michigan State Ins.fi
OF ADRIAN.

Assets, - - $327,#

The State Insurance '̂
OF LANSING.

Assets, - - - Sr'

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS
Ann Arbor, MU-lii«:>"-

56 8

1000 SOLD LAST BEASO3
WITHOUT OMB VAILUJUS OH

This ta the famous TbresliinR marliin'^
"swept tho field " and created mich ;i revi
trad.', by its MATCHLESS GHAIX-SAVIKU I>M' "'"
INO principles.

THE KN0SM00S WASTAGE o£ j .
with other tO/lcs of Threshers, cnu bo L-
ImproTed M.ichino, mjj/ei'tit, on every job, to ̂

;;/ all expenses of threshing.
FLAX, TIHOTnY, SIILI.KT, «

like eeeaa aro threahcJ, pnparattil, <
aa easily and perfectly as Wheat, Oats, Bj«'

AN EXTRA PEICE is usually paiJ for I
seeds cleaned by this machine, for extra c1"""

IN THE WKT GnAIN of l.«7r>, theso ««J5
Dally tho ONLY MACHINKS that could n'S\
or economy, doing fast, thorough and ^
iehcn Mkri utterty faikd.

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONEY wastftiffi
ti'11,3, such aa "Endless Aiirons," "Eaddlrt." . '
" Pickore,** etc, are entirety ditpenscd wUh;1^
onr-ualf the usual Gears, Helta, Boxes, M " ^
easier manafred; moro durable; light nionioe1

ly repairs; no (lust; no " litterings" toclt*11

troubled by adverse winds, rain or storms- ,
F\RMjEBS and GRAIN RAISERS «1» ?,!

[n tho largo earing mado by it will not f ^
rior and wafjteful machinoA, but will ts*
improved Thresher doing their work. j .

rOUB SIZES mads for C, 8, 10 awl 'y
Powers. Also a specialty of SfPAirAW^

and made EXPRESSLY FOR STEAM rowsn. ~
TWO STYLES OF IIORSE POWEBS, «Bj *

jroved "Triple Gear,"and our "Spur Sp*™ '
bnry Style), both " Hountrd " on/oitr «Bca>

IV INTERESTED in Threshing or Qof.p
apply to our noarcst Dealer, or write to ua l<* jf
tod Oircnlar (e«nt froo), giving full particoW
Stylos, Price", Ti-rms, etc. ^

JCichols, Shepard <f> ^
8AXWBCW

T|M o unrivaled maoblnea Hid «•••
;(.-.i t i lowost factory jif!i>«< :..


